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INSIDE
□  Sports
Fastpitch: It’s the law?

Hill 17 lt». barked by Senator George 
Kirkpatrick. D-Galncsvllle. would require Flor
ida public high schools and community colleges 
that play softball to field fastpitch teams.
See Page ID

□  People
Club hears blind pianist

A blind pianist, who has performed in 1)50 
concerts, recently entertained the Sanford 
Senior Citizens Club.
See Page 3B.

BRIEFS
Residents may save on pickup

LONGWOOD — Longwood residents will be 
paying less for their twice a week garbage 
pickup if i lie apparent low hid on a new contract 
is approved April 5 by the Longwood City 
Commission.

Six bids were opened Wednesday afternoon 
and Waste Management of Orlando submitted 
the lowest bid ol $10.1)5 per household. 
Currently. IWS holds the garbage collection 
contract and the monthly household charge is 
SI 4.68. .

Purchasing manager Rhonda Ledford 
calculated if the new contract gets the stamp of 
approval from the city commission il will mean 
a $195,825 savings over the old contract. The 
bid was based on 4.375 household units, she 
said.

IWS submitted a bid of $11.01 on the new 
contract. Other bidders were: HFI (Drowning 
Ferris) SI 1.80: Jennings Environmental. 
$12.1)2: Disposal. $14.37: and Western Waste 
Industries, $14.HD. South Lake Refuse Service 
submitted a no bid.

Custodian resigns
SANFORD -  Frederick W. Alexander. 30. a 

custodian at Lake Howell High School who 
allegedly brought ctgaiettes and alcohol to 
school and left the items for two students, has 
resigned Ills position at the school.

The Seminole County school board accepted 
his resignation as part of their consent agenda.

Alexander, of 1614 Lake Avc., Sanford, cited 
"other personal reasons” as his reason lor 
leaving his Job.

The school board will not pursue any further 
action against Alexander In the recent alleged 
incident involving the students, school ollicials 
said.

City to welcome train
SANFORD — Amtrak is inaugurating the 

Sunset Limited next week. The train will run 
coast to coast between l.os Angeles and Miami, 
with regular stops in Sanford.

All along the truck, special ceremonies will be 
held at almost every slop. The dedication run 
will begin at (lie Los Angeles Union Station at 
10:50 p.m. Sunday, March 28. and is scheduled 
to arrive in Miami at 7:15 p.m. Friday. April 2.

The run normally will not lake live days. For 
this inaugural however, ceremonies are planned 
at 47 separate stops. Including 11) in Florida.

"I am going to board the train at Pulntku.” 
Sanford Mayor Hettye Smith said during a city 
commission workshop Monday night. "I will be 
riding It back to Sanford where we hope to have 
a big turnout of city and county officials to greet 
It.”

City Commissioner Lon Howell commented 
yesterday. "The Mayor Isn'* the only one on the 
commission to receive an invitation. All of us got 
them, and I expect several ot us will also be on 
the train when it pulls into Sanford."

The train is scheduled to arrive !u Sanford at 
11:05 a.m.. Friday. April 2.
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Grappling with AIDS
Governor’s 
plan touts 
education
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Gov. Lawton Chiles 
revealed Ills AIDS Action Plan 
yesterday In Tallahassee.

The long-awaited comprehensive 
strategy aimed at protecting those 
who are not infected with HIV. the 
virus which causes AIDS and those 
already Infected bv it. is based on 
the recommendations of a Red 
Ribbon Panel that was charged with 
C See Plan,Page 5 A

Herald Photo by Tommy Vlncenl

Seminole Counly high schools use an abstinence-based curriculum with 
textbooks that include information on human sexuality. The school board 
will stand by its decision not to distribute condoms to students.

Seminole 
schools nix 
condoms
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — In his AIDS Action 
plan, unveiled yesterday. Gm 
Lawton Chiles recommended that 
the state accept, among other 
tilings, the Red Ribbon Panel on 
AIDS' recommendation iliat con
doms be available to students. Imi 
only if the local school boards 
approve.

There will be no condoms avail
able to the students In Seminole 

Sec Local, Page 5A

Sanford
cuts
workers’
wages
By NICK P FE IFA U F
Herald Staff Writer ___________

SANFORD — Pay cheeks lor about 400 
employees ol the City ol Sanlord will be lower 
beginning April Isi when a two percent add-on 
pay is eliminated. City Manager Hill Simmons 
said Wednesday.

The cut back has been prompted by a decision 
made by the commission last December, which 
required reconsideration each quarter.

S im m ons explained that when this liscal year 
started, the city commission approved granting a 
two percent add-on pay Increase, bused on lIn- 
base salary, for each employee.

"It was to be done on a quarterly basis, 
Simmons said, "but strictly dependent on the 
continuing revenue Income to the -lly." lie 
added. "Tin- stipulation was that il the amount 
was to continue oil to each quarter ol the year, it 
would have to be approved prior to the beginning 
of each quarter."

"Monday night was the last meeting ol the
See Pay, Page 5A

On trial for murder

Defendant Al Yousef Wardeh is on trial, charge with the murder of his s is ter-in -law .

Dead woman’s children 
testify at uncle’s trial
By SANDRA E L L IO T T
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Hatred and money problems 
led a Syrian immigrant to shoot his sister-in
law to death In her Longwood home last year.

prosecutors contended during the opening ol a 
lirst degree murder trial Tuesday.

Al Yousef Wardeh is on trial for killing Ins 
sister-in-law. enrol Wardeh as sin- s.u m a 
lamllv room chair, lie is also charged with 

See Trial, Page 2A

Shaking and burning

Kepola Stewart. Hina Bemoni and 
Lahela Fernandez demonstrate 
traditional Polynesian dances 
during a lunchtime show at 
Seminole Community College 
yesterday Flame dancer Tyson 
B r a n d t  s h o w e d  o f f  h i s  
pyrotechnic talents during the 
presentation The dancers are a 
part of the Kaui Pono Polynesian 
dance troupe of Winter Park SCC 
sponsors cultural events at lun
chtime every week during the 
spring A student talent show will 
be held next Wednesday at noon 
in the Student Center The public 
is invited to the free program

Mtioid Photo* by Tommy Vtnctnt
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Help city
develop
waterfront
By NICK P FE IF A U F
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD Tin- liisi puhlli 
meeting ol tile Wiiteilrnut Muslci 
I'l.i11 pru|ect is scheduled lor Satin 
clay wlieii input will In- ohl.lined 
I rout p eop le  liiniili.it wi th t he  
W'ilteillniil area.

"T h ere  arc n u m ero u s  players, 
public and private . who have a 
s lake m ihc l.ikclroiu" said i ' iiv 
I'laimci J .i \  Matdt i

" A s  s u t  l i .  t i c  c o n t i n u e d ,  t i n s  
p l a n n i n g  p r o c e s s  l o r  I h c  L a k e  
M t i u i o e  w . m  i l i m i t  h a s  h i m  m i l l  
a i c d  b y  t h e  C i t y  o t  s . m t o r d  m  o r d e t  
i n  p r o v i d e  o p p m  u m l l l e s  I m  l u  
v o l v c m c n i  l o i  a l t  l u i n i ' s i f i l  
p a r t i e s

W h i l e  t h i s  i s  t h e  l i r s i  p u b l i c  
m i l l i n g ,  i h c  m a s t e r  p l a n  s l i d i n g  
c o m m i t t e e .  i n v o l v i n g  a b o u t  2 6  p e n  
p i e .  l i a s  a l r c u d x  m d  m  a p l a n n i n g  
s e s s i o n  11 i i - \  h a v e  d c t c i m m e d  t h e  
b e s t  w  a x  l o  a p p l o a i  I i  11n d e s i g n s  
a n d  r c c o u l l g u r u t l o u  i l i . i t  m a v  la -  
p r o p o s e d

I l  xx . is  a l s o  d d i  i m m i  d  d i a l  l a t h e r  
i l l . m  i i i e i e l x  t i n  w a i e i l r o i i l  a r e a  
n o i t l i  o l  t i n -  ( i i \  o l  S a n l o r d  t h e  
m a s t e r  p l a n  i  o i i t u t u  v i s i o n s  o l  l ioxx  
t l i t -  e n t i r e  l . i k d t o m  a i e . i  t i o u i  
l i l l e r s l i i t e  1 l o  t i n -  i i s l e r u  c u d  o l  
S . m t o r d  m i g l i i  In  u n p r o v e d

I l i e  g o a l s  o l  H i t s  S a t u r d a y  s 
m e e t i n g  x x l l l  l i e  l i n e r  l o l i l  ( i r a t e  a 
c o n s e n s u s  c o m m u i i l i v  i i m c l m r  e x  
a m l l i e  p u b l i c  I o n  e s  a n d  v a l u e s  a n d  
s h a r e  a  p i d d l e d  l u t t i u  

See Develop. Huge 2A

Sec Kclutcd F.ditorial. Page 4A
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Indians pitchers may not have seen dock
ORLANDO — Two Cleveland Indiana pitchers killed by a boat 

crash probably never saw the dock the craft smashed Into as it 
sped across a darkened lake. Investigators said.

An autopsy on Tim Crews, 31, who died hours after the 
Monday accident, revealed he died of "blunt force trauma to 
the head,'* said Vlnard Hitt, spokesman for the Florida Qamc 
and Fresh Water Fish Commission, which is investigating.

Crews' injuries "Indicated he didn't see the dock because 
there was no indication that he turned his head or tried to 
duck," Hitt said Wednesday.

From Assoclattd Pro** roports
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T r ia l
Continued from Pago 1A

three counts of aggravated 
assault for shooting at Mrs. 
Wardeh's children April 28.

The defense attorney con
tended his client had only meant 
to scare the victim when he 
pointed a gun at her head and 
fired.

C a ro le  W a rd e h ’ s th ree  
children testified about the 
even ts  su rrou n d in g  th e ir  
mother's shooting last year by 
her brother-in-law at their home 
at 122 Cottesmore Circle East In 
the Weklva area. The victim's 
husband. Sadlk also testified.

Sadlk Wardeh testified that 
the relationship between his wife 
and brother had been de
teriorating for nearly a year 
before her death. A fter A1 
Waredh quit his Job. his brother 
gave him money for rent and to 
tn>ke car payments. SAdlk 
Wardeh testified his brother 
ppent money playing lotteries. 
Mrs. Wardeh refused to give Al 
Wardeh more money. In addi
tion, Al Wardeh complained to 
his sister-in-law. he did not like 
how his niece; Bethany acted 
around her friends. When Carol 
refused to listen to Wardeh's 
assertions, the split between the 
two deepened.

The defendant had stopped by 
the Wardeh home in April and

!’as there about 48 minutes 
rlor to the shootings. During 

their testimony, Carol's two 
oldest children. Michael and 
Bethany said their uncle fired a 
shot at each of them after he had 
shot their mother as she sat in a 
family room chair. . , . . . .
I Michael, who was to the family 
room, said his uncle held a gun 
about a foot from his mother's 
head and fired a bullet near her 
ear. After Wardeh fired "three or 
four shots" at his mother. 
Michael testified Wardeh fired 
one shot at him about three 
seconds later. A fter firing. 
Michael said Wardeh went down 
a hallway and he heard banging 
on a door and another shot.

Bethany testified she was 
watching television after taking 
a shower when her door burst

open and her uncle fired a shot 
at her. A mirror on the back of 
the door was shaken loose but 
did not break, she said,

The youngest Wardeh child, 
Daniel (Danny) testified he was 
listening to the radio in his room
when he heard a bang. Some- 

e celling intothing fell from the 
his eyes, he said after the first 
shot was fired. After hearing 
more bangs, he opened the door 
and saw Al Wardeh and Michael 
struggling In the hall, closed the 
door and called 91J. -

All three of the teens said they 
had never heard their uncle 
threaten their mother and he 
had never threatened them be
fore the night of the shooting.

When police and rescue units 
arrived, the shooting victim was 
taken by ambulance to an area 
shopp in g  cen te r  w here a 
helicopter could land and air 
lifted to Orlando Regional Medi
cal Center.

After the shooting. Wardeh 
returned to Kissimmee but went 
to a friend's home rather than 
his own apartment. Scott Martin 
testified he returned to hla 
apartment after receiving a call 
from his wife saying Wardeh was 
there. Martin described Wardeh 
as a casual friend. Martin said 
Wardeh needed a ride home 
because he feared hla car was 
going to be rcpoase—ed and he 
didn't want to leave it in front of 
his apartment. The man testified 
he dropped Wardeh off but then 
returned.

"That was a serious mistake." 
Martin said. "When I left, there 
was nobody there, when I came 
back* there was everybody, 
th ere ," Martin said, police 
swarmed around W ardeh's 
apartment. "1 was roughed up a 
little bit." Martin testified.

In an Interview with police 
following his arrest. Wardeh 
repeatedly said he only intended 
to scare hla sister-in-law and 
niece and nephews, not harm 
them. He told police the silver Up 
bullets in his gun could not kill a 
human Just scare them.

Testimony is scheduled to 
continue today.

D e v e lo p -

Ed Preston, who has been 
•hired as planning facilitator for 
ittie project, will be on hand to 
continue his story-boarding de
signs. His work during the initial 
steering committee meeting 

.dealt with members opinions on 
,.water related activities, what 
they liked the moat on the 
waterfront, the business of the 
com m u n ity , and w ays to 
•approach the planning process.

It is hoped Saturdsy's meeting

will build the basic foundation 
for the master plan. The next 

tied foimeeting, scheduled for April 17.
will be for a particular group of 

Individuals, with theInterested 
steering committee to meet 
again on April 28.

Saturday's meeting at the 
Sanford Civic Center will be held 
from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. There 
is no charge for admission, and 
any person with an Interest in 
the development and/or future of 
the lakefront area la urged to 
attend.

Health care compromise
Governor’s package moves closer to reality in Senate

By JACKIB HALLIFAX
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — A compromise on Gov. 
Lawton Chiles* health care reform package 
moved closer to reality Wednesday In the 
Senate where a key lawmaker said he's In 
agreement with a plan to pool the buying 
power of the public and private sectors.

But getting the compromise down on 
paper remains a challenge.

“ The language is the problem.’ Sen. 
Alberto Gutman said. "In concept we've 
agreed."

The Miami Republican chairs the Health 
Care Committee and has been working on a 
compromise with Doug Cook, director of the 
Agency for Health Care Administration and 
top health care adviser to Chiles.

“At this point, there seems to be a basic 
agreement," Cook said. "But now the 
question Is whether the details of that 
agreement will work.”

The House has signed oft on Chiles' health

care package, passing one bill last month 
and a second bill Tuesday.

But the Issue was stalled In the Senate 
where a pair of party-line tic votes In the 
Health Care Committee blocked both Chiles' 
reform proposal and Gutman's bill.

The governor wants, to set up 11 regional 
boards and pool the purchasing power of the 
public and private sectors to drive down the 
costs of Florida 838 billion health care 
system.

At the same time, Chiles and the 
Legislature want to extend basic care to the 
2.5 million Floridians — most of them 
workers or the dependents of workers — 
who don't get any medical benefits on the 
Job, don't qualify for government assistance 
and can't afford private insurance. Another 
2.8 million people have some but not 
enough health Insurance.

Chiles has Insisted that the regional 
alliances be open both to small businesses 
and state government, which buys health 
care for some 300,000 state workers and

dependents and 1.7 million Medicaid reclpl- 
ents.

Gutman, however, wanted to limit 
participation In the unproven alliances to 
small businesses.

But on Monday Gutman agreed that state 
government should be allowed to go to the 
alliances, with safeguards to protect the 
current level of benefits and give state 
workers and Medicaid recipients choice.

On Tuesday. Gutman agreed that the 
Medicaid program and state health plan 
would be transferred to the agency

The Issue that remained up in the air 
Wednesday was the Tate of 28 boards that 
oversee doctors and other health workers.

Chiles wants the boards transferred to 
Cook's agency but he's willing to delay the 
move for a year.

Gutman wants the boards to remain in 
the Depai tment of Professional Regulation, 
arguing It would be loo much of a risk to put 
them under the authority of a agency 
charged with controlling costs.

Examining a new Cultural Art* broehure at th* 
First 8tre*t Gallery (from left) are: Dr. Karen Copp,. 
chairman of th* Joint Chamber Task Force; Dave 
Farr, executive director of the Greater 8anford 
Chamber of Commerce; Wanda Coley, president

of the 8emlnole County Chamber of Commerce; 
Richard Ryan, task force member from the 
Seminole Chamber; and Keith Samuels, vice 
president for Instruction at Seminole Community 
College.

Ti .< I - '•/ 1 ‘ I I I  I I ’ '  1

New brochures spark 
event for cultural arts
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — An appreciation breakfast was 
; Street Gallheld yesterday at First Street Gallery. The focal 

point waa cultural arts In Seminole County.
The event was co-sponsored by the cham

bers of commerce from Seminole County and 
the city of Sanford.

A string quartet from the Florida Symphony 
Orchestra provided a musical background, as 
city and chamber officials mixed with mem
bers of the arts and prominent educational 
leaders. Approximately 30 persons were on 
hand for the special event. *

The meeting was organised by Dr. Karen 
Copp. cultural arts coordinator at Seminote 
Community College, who chairs the Joint 
Chamber Cultural Arts Task Force.

to the First Street Gallery, which Is an ideal 
setting when you consider the arts and culture 
expressed through the gallery's exhibits."

One of the highlights of the morning was the 
Introduction of a new brochure sponsored by 
Dr. Copp's Task Force. The brochures contain 
lists of area wide facilities, festivals and 
organizations including historical societies and 
various senior centers.

'We originally planned to have the event at 
the Sanford chamber office," she said, "but It's
presently under a remodeling, so we moved It

"W e only have a limited printing right now." 
Dr. Copp said, "so they will be available at only 
the Sapford and Seminole County Chamber 
offices. First Street Gallery and through the 
Tourist Development Council."

She commented that once additional copies 
are available, they would be made available in 
other locations including Lake Mary, Long- 
wood, and chambers throughout the county.

The brochures will be available free of charge 
for area visitors, and w ill be of interest to local 
persona aa well..

Spring
Break
rapes
rise

■y Associated Frees

DAYTONA BEACH -  Young 
women have reported eight 
rapes so far during this tradi
tional Spring Break month, 
compared with seven during ail 
of March 1992. a newspaper 
reported today.

Of 12 reported rapes in the 
area since the beginning of 
March, six victims were college 
students and two were local 
teen-agers, a rape crisis worker 
said.

"T h ree  victims over the 
weekend were out-of-town col
lege students." Kathy Wilkes, 
executive director of Rape Crisis 
Center of Volusia County, told 
The Orlando Sentinel.
, At about 1:30 a.m. Monday, a 

22-year-pjd woman was ydtiked 
oft the street and raped fn 
D a y to n a  B each  S h o res , 
authorities said.

The woman told police she 
was attacked by a white man 
with a mustache. 26 to 28 years 
old. 5 feet 9 inches tall and 
weighing 180 pounds, He wore 
brown shorts, a dark T-shirt and 
no shoes.

Several of the victims were 
disoriented from alcohol, going 
from party to party or hanging 
around with strangers. "Most 
involve someone they Just met 
but don't know," Wilkes said.

She adlvaes women to stay 
with the friends they came to 
Florida with, assign at least one 
member of the group to stay 
sober and avoid isolated areaa.

The number of reported rapes 
usually represents only 10 per
cent to 16 percent of actual 
assaults, Wilkes said. In addition 
to the fear of being blamed, 
Spring Break rape victims lack 
support others usually get from 
their families. Breakers also fear 
they won't be taken seriously 
because o f the party  a t 
mosphere. Wilkes said.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Cloudy with rain and 
thunderstorms. Rain may be
heavy. High in the upper 70a. 
Wind south at r  ‘ “10 mph. Chance 
of rain 80 percent.

Tonight: Cloudy with showers 
and thunderstorms likely. Low 
In the lower to mid 60s. Light 
wind. Chance of rain 70 percent.

Friday: Mostly cloudy with 
showers and thunderstorms 
likely. High in the mid to upper 
70s. South wind 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 80 percent. 

Extended forecast: Friday:

fF ----------*

THURSDAY 
Cleady 7S-S8

FRIDAY 
M elycldy 78-83

SATURDAY 
P t ly d d y  7S-B8

SUNDAY 
P t ly d d y  71-85

MONDAY 
P tly d d y  78-85

TTT~

Indicate prtvteu* day’s

Mostly cloudy with rain and 
MB ideithunderstorms. Rain may be 
heavy, Low In the lower 60a.
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M y
Anchor aa*
Atlanta
Atlantic City
Baitlmora
Billings
Birmingham
Bismarck
B«tsa

SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 7:05 
a.m.. 7:35 p.m.: MaJ. 12:55 a.m., 
1:20 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Rsecht highs. 9:44 a.m.. 9:58

G,m.t Iowa, 3:35 a.m., 3:39 p.m.;
aw Smyrna Beach: highs. 

9:49 a.m.. 10:03 p.m.: lows. 3:40 
a.m.. 3:43 p.m.: Cacao Baach: 
highs. 10:04 a.m.. 10:18 p.m.: 
Iowa. 3:85 a.m.. 3:59 p.m.

Waves are 
1-2 feet and semi glassy. Current 
is slightly to the north with a 
water temperature of 60 degrees. 
Haw Smyrna Bnachi Waves are 
two feet and glassy. Current is to 
the nonh. with a water tempera- 
lure of 60 degrees.

i v r ?  t.

i t t  Ja n ito r  Lalst
Tonight and Friday: Wind 

southeast to south 10 knots. 
Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Visibilities 
below 3 mites In scattered show
ers and thunderstorms.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Wednesday was 77 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 62 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. 
Thursday, totalled .07 of an 
Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 67 degrees and 
Thursday's low was 64. as 
recorded by the National 
Weather Sen-Ice at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□  Wadaneday's high.........76
□Barometric pressure.30.09 
□Relative Humidity....93 pet 
□Wlada. Southeast 5 mph
L:Rainfall...........as of aa la.
□Today's sunset....6:38 p.m.
□Tamsrw w's sunrise....6 :3 3

Burlington, VI. 
Charter ton.SC 
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Chicago 
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Honolulu 
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Jack ton .M lw 
Kan tat city 
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Lima Rack

Miiwaukaa 
Mgl* SI Raul 
Nathviila 
H « «  Or teen*
N«w York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philetetehte

Pitltburgh 
Portland .Main* 
St Loult 
Salt LaM 
Seattle 
Wethington.0 C.

City

1p.m. EST.
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04 40 clr
73 a cdy
a* a cdy
74 a. cdy
a a cdy
01 41 m
40 a .34 cdy
44 44 rn
43 a M cdy
30 u J3 cdy
44 a clr
40 a cdy
74 a cdy
a V .a clr
74 44 clr
a a clr
47 a  i.ti cdy
U 41 01 m
40 a 04 cdy
U a .44 cdy
a 37 cdy
40 a m
a a ck
41 a J4 cdy
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Domestic dispute
John James Twitchcll, 25, 410 Dorchester Square Apart

ments. Lake Mary was charged Tuesday with two counts of 
aggravated assault with a firearm and domestic violence 
battery. Lake Mary Police were called to the scene after 
Twitchcll and his wife argued over his late return from a 
hunting trip. The husband allegedly grabbed his wife 
attempting to throw her to the ground and struck her face with 
his elbow. When police arrived she told them Twitchcll had a 
rifle which he pointed at the officers.

Business burglary
Leroy Sylvester Cody. 30. 4661 Ollbert Street, Sanford was 

charged with two counts of burglary, to a business and vehicle, 
possession or burglary tools and theft in connection with a 
breakln at Premier Landscaping and • Lawn Service In 
Longwood. Cody was charged with entering the business and a 
company vehicle.

House burglary
Anthony Bernard Jamison. 22. 1107 W. Sth Street. Sanford 

was charged with burglary to an occupied dwelling and grand 
theft. On March 7. police claim Jamison forced his way into a 
home on Scott Drive occupied by the owner's two nieces and 
took two gold bracelets.

Driving with suspended license
Curtis L. Martin, 31. 201 Oravley Road. Kingsport. 

Tennessee was arrested by Lake Mary Police and charged with 
driving with a suspenced driver’s license. The defendant’s 
license had been suspended six times for failure to pay traffic 
fines and was cancelled March 26.1990.

Theft solved
Sanford police arrested Troy Anthony Calhoun, 21, 826 

Valencia Court, at his residence Tuesday. He was wanted In 
connection with the burglary of a house near his residence on 
March 19. Approximately $1,000 in items was reported taken. 
According to police, Lowanda Clinton, 21, of the same address, 
had pawned a number of items reported missing In the theft. 
During an interrogation of the woman, officers said they were 
able to learn more about the actual burglary. Clinton has been 
charged with dealing In stolen property. Calhoun has been 
charged with burglary and grand theft.

Opsn contslnsr violations
Sanford police arrested two men Tuesday. In a gas station 

parking lot In the 800 block of Celery Avenue. Willie Thomas 
Harris, 41, of 1100 Orange Avenue, and Samson Christopher 
Levant. 25. of 822 Valencia Court, were each charged with 
having an open alcohol container.

Pan vs. pancll
Two Inmates of the John E. Polk Correctional Facility were 

said to have been Involved In a fight at the jail Tuesday. Walter 
Collier, 38, of 1788 Bell Street, reportedly stabbed another 
Inmate Willie Charles Brown, with a pen. Sheriffs deputies 
said Collier told them he was defending himself because Brown 
had threatened to stab him with a pencil. Collier was charged 
with aggravated battery.., ■ •

Warrant arrests
•  Mary Louise Gnrafnb, 46. of Orlando, wns arrested at the 

John E. Polk Correctional Facility Tuesday. She was wanted on 
a warrant for failure to appear on n charge of theft.

•  April Gilchrist. 25. or Dcland, was arrested at the Jnll 
Tuesday. She was wanted for violation of parole on n 
conviction for the sale of cocaine.

•  Eureka D. Young. 21. 1300 Sanford Avenue, was urrested 
by sheriffs deputies at the Seminole County courthouse 
Tuesday. She wus wanted for violation of parole on a 
conviction of aggravated assault.

•  Lanas Downed Jess, 26. 2206 Jit way, turned himself in at 
the Sanford police station Tuesday. He was wanted for 
violation of parole on a conviction of burglary to a structure, 
and for falling to nppcnr on a separate charge of burglary to n 
structure.

•  Tcco Livingston, 19, 1804 Pear Avenue. Sanford, wns 
located by Sanford police near his home Tuesday. He was 
wanted for violation of parole on a conviction of driving with a 
suspended license.

Domestic violence
•  Elijah Williams, 26. *2 510 Cypress Avenue. Sanford, was 

arrested at his rccsldcncc Tuesday. He was charged with 
domestic violence battery to a pregnant female. The victim was 
taken to Central Florida Regional Hospital for treatment of 
what was said to be stomach problems.

•  Suzanne G. Stoltc, 33, 320 E. Jessup Avenue, Longwood, 
was arrested by Longwood police Tuesday following a fight 
with her husband at their residence. She ns charged with 
domestic violence.

Incidents reported to the sheriff
•  A wallet containing 840 and a 8150 cassette radio were 

reportedly stolen Tuesdny from an unlocked vehicle pnrked In 
the 100 block of Fplrway Drive, Sanford,

•  81.450 In tools was reportedly stolen Tuesday, from a 
station wagon belonging to a manufacturing company, in the 
1600 blockofBcardnll Avenue.

•  86.300 In items was reported taken Tuesday during a 
burglary at a business In the 3500 block or Highway 17-92. 
Items reported missing include two survcllancc cameras, eight 
cases of liquor, an electric keyboard, a chain saw and hand 
tools.

Incidents reported to Sanford police
•  82.080 in Jewlry was reportedly stolen from a locked home 

in the 1500 block of Douglas Avenue between Feb. 14 and Mar. 
3.

•  Three shots were reportedly fired Into an occupied home
Tuesday, in the 1600 block or W. 12th Street. No one was 
injured, ,

•  32 packages of cigarettes were reportedly stolen Tuesday
in the burglary of a convenience store in the 1100 block of E. 
25th Street. ‘

•  An undetermined amount of tools was taken from a storage 
trailer at a construction site In the 1200 block of W. Seminole 
Blvd. on Tuesday.

•  8380 In tools and a car phone were reportedly stolen 
Tuesday from a truck parked In the 200 block of E. 25th Street.

• A  number of items were reportedly taken in a residential 
burglary Tuesday In the 900 block of W. 22nd Street.

• A  dltchwltch vehicle was reportedly removed from a fenced 
compound Tuesday, tn the 900 block of W. 8th Street. The 
ditchwttch. the property of Florida Public Utilities, was later 

‘ i from the <located lOO yards from l mod.: c o m  p o u r  
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Lyman tutorial j 
program on hold
B y V IC K I DsSORM IBR
Herald Staff Writer______________

SANFORD — Approvnl of n 
tutorial program at Lyman High 
School wns tabled by the Semi
nole County school board on 
Tuesday night. Irking principal 
Carlton Henley.

Henley had hoped to Institute 
Project Hope, the after-hours 
scholastic assistance program. 
Immediately in order to help 
students In danger of falling the 
semester or the year pass.

Hearing opposition from the 
teachers’ union and a teacher 
from another school, the board 
decided not to take up the issue 
for nl least another two weeks so 
Hint the project's planners could 
address the concerns that were 
raised.

"So, basically, the union is 
against helping kids?" asked 
Henley, who arrived at the board 
meeting after the debate was 
over because he was attending a 
function at Lyman. "This Is 
designed to help the kids, to 
keep them from failing.”

Nancy Wheeler, executive 
director of the Seminole Educa
tion Association (the union), said 
she had no philosophical dif
ferences with the goals of the 
program, but she opposed the 
additional work load that would 
be placed on teachers without 
additional pay. She believed too 
few teachers were consulted in 
the formulation of the plan.

Only 13 of Lyman's 100 or so 
teachers participated In the 
drafting of the proposed pro
gram, Wheeler said.

According to Henley, the 
purpose of Project Hope la to 
prevent students from falling a 
class In which they are currently 
enrolled, to cam credit in a class 
they failed the previous semester 
or lo have credit reinstated in a 
course where the student had

excessive abscnscs.
Henley sld he felt the program 

would prevent the schools from 
having to ’ ’recycle” students 
who have failed or been denied 
credit through summer school.

Still, Wheeler said, teachers 
would be required lo Identify the 
course competencies that the 
student failed during the pre
vious semester; they would have 
to help the tutor formulate a 
study plan for the student and 
they would be required to de
termine whether the project had 
been successfully completed.

"Morale is low (among ttye 
classroom teachers)," Wheeler 
said, "because there Is no orga
nized abandonment of pro
grams. Things arc Just piled on 
and piled on and piled orf: 
Nothing is taken away.”

While some board members 
favored approving Lyman's 
program as a pilot for the 
district, board member Nancy 
Warren said she felt the progrartl 
was "not very well formulated.” 

Henley said that If even on4 
student Is lost because of the twd 
week delay, the cost will havW 
been too much. Board membdt 
Barbara Kuhn agreed.

" I ’m all In favor of giving hop^ 
to'the students,”  she said. “Ann 
there Is strong reason to believe 
the students are interested (iVi 
the program).”  u

Money for the program would 
be transferred from the funtfi 
allocated for Saturday School 
programs at Lyman and frorit 
the 825,000 accountability grarit 
that was awarded to the school 
by the Department of Education 
recently. '•

The board asked Hentey til 
take the program proposal back 
to his school and get mod£ 
teacher Input before returning 
with a revised version at theft 
next meeting on April 13. '*
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FOR W O M E N FOR MEN FOR CHILDREN

5 0 %  O F F  ' (MARTVALUE 1 1 6 .9 8
14K GOLD CHAINS AND 
BRACELETS

2 5 %  O F F
T-SHIRT AND BIKE SHORTS 
SETS
Sato 19.99. Reg. 127. Choose 
from colorful combinations of 
graphic-print bike shorts and 
coordinating oversized tees. S- 
XXL

H A T S : SALE 19.91
REG. $22-940

B E L T S : SALE 7.99
REG. $10

S A L E  1 4 .9 9
WORTHINGTON* 
ESSENTIALS FRENCH 
CANVAS PANTS 
Rsg. 24.99. Polyester pants 
with belt. Misses' sizes 4*18.

S A L E  9 .9 9
DONNKENNY* PANTS 
Reg. $19. Basic pull-on pants 
of Dacron* polyester stretch 
gabardine. Misses' sizes 8-20.

TOWNCRAFT* CUSTOM-FIT 
CLOTHING
Rag. 78.88.Sngta-braodod, UadMonal- 
•t autt cod of yaar-tound Dacron* pdy-

/

NOW24.99 a 26.99
DOCKERS* SPORTSHIRTS 
AND PANTS
Now 1446 Short Nn w  ooSon twM 
•hid In an assortment of basic and fash
ion aoM cc*or».U*n'i S-XL

gna  fetor chniraa Mw’i  itna  
•NoW pricaa rapraaant amAnga on ragu-

S A L E  1 2 .9 1
GIRLS' FLORAL PRINT DRESS 
Rag. 19.88. Form r Florals woMfn 
dr, In — SQllSd floral prints. Pdyafc-

n j w w i S i i d L u *  will.  I grii i f  i., LsOGf w W D f ig  pMIfl  n o fn  Of
ptsatsd trousws.

8MART VALUE 3 6 .9 9
TOWNCRAFT* TROU8ER8 
PMvfrontorptadadfrouaaninabraatt)- 
abts, comfortKta. long- wearing Stand of 
wash Nils potysatar/wool.-Choose from 
assorted odors. Mon's waM slxos.

2  FOR *22
BEACH GEAR* SWIMWEAR
N purchased i ip i r a ld y ,  1 1 4 M 1 6
Choose from a variety of awfrn trunks 
and coordinating toss in coiorM combl- 
nafiont Man’s S-XL

SALE 14.99 S 16.99
ARIZONA JEAN COMPANY* 
SHIRTS
Sde IS.AS. Rag. 19W. CoSon knfl shirt 
in basic sold odors. Young man’s 8-XL 
Sdo 1446. Rsg. 830. Hentey oolsr 
cotton knit shirt Young man's 8-XL

ter/eollon. OHS’shoe 7-14. OMe’aizottS- 
«x. RoB l790 8sto1t.fi >
30% OFF AU. OWLS’ OflESSES M fl. 
*32 AMOUR

S A L E  3 9 .9 1
BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED 
8UIT
Rag.4446 Fashtonobto doubto-broashfa 
sutt of pdyostsr/rsyon. Assorted ad 1 
colors. Boys' regular sizes 8-20. >
• Boys' sizes 4-7. Rsg. 38.99. Solo 344

2 0 %  O F F
ALL DRESS AND CASUAL 
80CKS FOR GIRL8

2 0 %  O F F
ALL BOYS' DRESS AND 
CASUAL SOCKS

FOR HOME

S A V E  2 0 %
ON PURCHASES OF $30- 
199.99

S A V E  2 5 %
ON PURCHASES OF $200 
299.09

S A V E  3 0 %
ON PURCHASES OF $300 Of 
MORE

uUarefiir

JCPenney
H w y. 17-92, S a n fo rd

JCPenney
o

Whether you're in the market for the perfect home, 
or want to improve the home you're in, SunBank can 
build a loan to make your dream a reality.

Our lending experts can design a mortgage loan to 
meet most any need. Or, if you’ve already got the home 
and you’re ready to repair or improve, a SunBank home 
equity loan can be just what you need to put your plans 
into action.

So don't just dream, give us a call. Or send for our 
“Getting a Loan; Helpful Hints from SunBank" 
brochure. It’s free, and full of the 
facts you need to sit down with 
your SunBanker and start 
making dreams come true.

1*800*422*9272

Till Saad 
tin 

tact* 
fast... 
■■4 m i
Send rot )w r  f it *  brochure 
‘G rtb n i ■ Loan. Helpful H in t* Fran SunBank* aloof 
M lth i  tim p it Sufrftfrsfc ) |ig  application

PjOl I 
0rtaa4a,rLXUr

ftiace of Mind Banking* { <-«>

fUCC WCSsittttSi fc» *S*Trvw4lK4fWrfM*d
is b in l) fetlsThd last* Ik  M  I J? 4

f
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EDITORIALS

Your chance 
to speak about 
lakefront
• This Saturday, an open meeting will be 

held at the Sanford Civic Center. The purpose 
Is to obtain citizen Input Into the proposed 
Lake Monroe Waterfront Master Plan.

The development Is not one that will begin 
In the near future. The project could be years 
rfT, but nothing can start until plans are 
nade. This meeting Is part o f the Initial effort. 

According to the organizers o f the event. It 
trill not be a three hour presentation or 
sngthy speeches. Rather, It Is an opportunity 
or people to let others know what they would 
Ike to see along the lakefront.
Many Ideas have already been advanced.

: tome would like to have a large Ashing pier, 
i >thers want park benches ana barbeque pits 
i long the waterfront. ‘ Som e have even 
! uggeated that Seminole Blvd. be closed from 
! anford Avenue to Mellonvllle to provide for a 
irge park area.
Depending on a person's hobbles such as 

mating or Ashing, or an appreciation for 
beauty, there will be differing opinions on 
vjhat the area should become.

Before the meeting, spend some time 
v siting the lakefront. not Just along the main 
p irt o f the city, but out to Interstate^. The 
e itlre area Is being considered In this plan.

Formulate some Ideas. What would not 
a tly be best for the city, but for the residents 
a id the visitor*?

Then go to the meeting, and speak up. 
Efcn't sit back and wait until others do the 
v ork. Get Involved.

Residents and business 
a k wslUaa others who

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Republicans shouldn’t compromise
To hear the ooha and aahs or the media, you'd 

think the House's passage of President Clinton's 
budget resolution was the biggest leglslaUve 
triumph for a political leader since Robert Peel 
persuaded Parliament to repeal the Com Laws.

Actually it was about as easy as turning over In 
bed — and not much more significant. Mr. 
Clinton was elected last November In no small 
part because combining a Democratic president 
with a Democratic Congress seemed to offer the 
best hope of ending the debilitating "gridlock" 
that has crippled the federal government tn 
recent decades. The comfortable Democratic 
majority In the House of Representatives knew 

ectly well that this first vote on thetr fellow 
tocrat's economic proposals slmpljr had to go 

hts way; so It did.
Save as a gesture, however, the vote was 

almost totally meaningless. The serious business 
of revising Mr. Clinton's proposals will get under 
way when the bill goes to the Senate this week, 
and will continue and Intensify for months 
thereafter as both bodies get down to voting on 
actual cuts, appropriations and tax Increases.

But the media decided to accord Mr. Clinton a 
Roman triumph anyway. (What on earth will 
they do for him tf he ever actually accomplishes 
something?)

The real significance of the vote lay, not In the

Democrats' near-total unanimity, but In the 
Republicans' equally near-total opposition. They 
vc*ed as overwhelmingly against the Clinton 
package as the Dem
ocrats voted for It.
And that was exactly 
as It should be.

The Republicans In 
Congress must never 
forget (as some of 
them are all too 
prone to do) that they 
are In opposition 
now, and that their 
objective Is to regain 
power. They face a 
Democratic Party 
that controls both 
the presidency and 
the Congress (and 
probably, on many 
Issues, the Supreme 
Court as well), and 
whose leader has 
proposed an econom
ic package that no 
conscientious Republican could conceivably 
support without major changes.

The temptation will be to seek

Actually It 
was about as 
easy as
turning over in 
bed-and not 
much more H 
significant, w

i seek to modify It. and

to bait the hook with promises to vote for the 
result If the Democrats will only agree to 
compromise a bit. (After all, It will be argued, 
that way the Republicans can at least "win" 
something.)

That would be. for the Republicans, a mug's

Erne If there ever was one. The only reason the 
mocrats would agree to compromise on their 

package would be to shooker a substantial 
number of Republicans Into voting for the result. 
But does anybody seriously think that either the 
Democrats or the media would give the OOP 
credit for their statesmanlike support If. by some 
accident, the amended package turned out to be 
beneficial to the economy? Nonsense; Mr. 
Clinton would Just be given another (bigger and 
better) Roman triumph, that's all.

But If the Clinton mixture of small spending 
cuts, big spending Increases and huge .tax hikes 
has the expected result of stifling economic 
growth In the private sector, the Democrats will 
be only too happy to remind the voters that a 
substantial, perhaps indispensable number of 
R epu b lican  le g is la to rs  supported  the 
"bipartisan" ecotiomlc package that preceded 
disaster.

in Sanford.

S jS S S S_______ ______ , ^
Sfnford .Civic Center, from 9 a.m. until noon.
CRher meetings are planned tn.the future far-* 
n embers o f the steering committee and a 
s lect group o f Interested parties.

This meeting Is im portant Be there, and be 
h sard.

* «' : •> o »

L E T T E R S

( >n media bias
Since I am passing through your city, my 

o in Ion is not of value to you. I am certain. 
H iwevcr, I am sure that your readers do Include 
«  me who find ample example of media hiss In the 
ci rtoon printed tn the March 31 edition. H u t :

» » 1 r ,*

s Duld reach out for QorreU'a filthy work displays 
y  ur bias. Why don't you check the police blotter 
fc ■ candidates to replace the "Nuts character? 
Y u could use the figure of anyone guilty o f petty 
tl eft — nil the way up to  high crimes of treason — 
tc attach the label pro-life. Any falrmlnded person 
w mid not attempt to tar an entire segment of 
o Inkm l.e. pro-lifers, as gun-wielding "Nuts." But 
0 rn. where is It written that any media person 
n ist be honest? How did you mlas adding an NRA 
fi ure to the cartoon? I suspect you will soon 
n label this cartoon to reflect an attack on the NRA

Herbert F. Adams 
Stratford. N.Y.

Vhat the Bible says
I've always found It amusing that Christian 
ndamentaliata quote so much from the Old 

hen they apeak of gays. It acema 
>uld stick to the New Testament In 

v itch Christ gave the new covenant with God.
This Inconsistency led me to wonder Just what 
e Bible actually does say about gays.
Actually, the Bible says nothing about gays. Just 

a It says nothing about the earth orbiting the aun.
bllcal cultures did not know abut aexual Identity 

a a psychological or physiological fact. All biblical 
r Terences are lo homosexual acts — and Uwn only 
a part of Idolatry, sacred prostitution, pro- 
r faculty, rape, seducing children, or violating 
1 spltaltty. The Bible condemns all such acta. 
»  tether heterosexual or homosexual.

Christ never mentioned homosexual acts at all. 
S holars generally agree he welcomed all the 
s xual outcasts of Israel to the new covenant with 
C id in Matthew 10:13-13. Doing so. Christ fulfilled 

prophecy of the Messiah tn Isaiah 56:2-6; "... 
mine house shall be called a house of prayer for

a people.
I you arc Interested. I'll be glad to send more 
ormatton from my research.

Dean Merrill
P.O. Box 8183

Boise. ID83707-3183

hanks to cops
Many thanks to the dedicated and efficient 
inford Police Department for thetr great work tn 

apprehending a robber at the Sanford Burger King 
tfarch 22nd.
i Due to thetr very quick response and efficient 

aptlona, the culprit was caught leaving the 
restaurant right after the robbery, 
i Again, many thanks for a Job well done.

Sanford Burger King 
Management and Crew

M A R T I N  S C  H R A M

Send a message to Ross Perot
Television's all-new Row Perot Show, P  

prime time pseudo-voting experience, had 
touched ue In all the old familiar populist

We had numbered our papers from 1 to 17
is that vand answered his questions that were carefully 

wonted to make us respond "Yes!" every time. 
Now our. master o f ceremonies had one last

i
"Let's do one mors thing to demonstrate that 

we< want reform tn Washington. Millions of 
you. tomorrow morning, as you drive to work, 
turn on your headlights. Let Washington see 
the light on reform."

Ana. lo, there was tight In the mom, Just one 
m an Scattershot sign that this third party 
promotion will be around for some time to give 
America's first and second parties fits. Yet. for 
those wjw In — Hn| problem-solving 
solutions. Perot's show-your headlight's com-

He has already made a powerful impact on 
the new freshmen class In Congress. These are 
pots who ran In the year of Perot, and won by 
parroting Perot. Now they Are showing more 
backbone and resolve than their predecessors, 
as they are willing to cast some tough votes 
and reluctant to blindly follow their old guard 
leaders.

Perot has topped Into our anger, and that 
may cany him a long way — if. Indeed, we are 
willing to be ted by an ever-promising man 
who promises everything but answers. But 
cutting our deficit 
and reforming our.
[o ve rn m en t and 

requires 
% or real.

g o v e r
health

mcirrlal wi> disappointingly brad lltr 
Perot's 8600000 haU-bour pitch to NBC's 

Sunday night viewers eras calibrated with core 
to Isave us with Just the right populist fervor. 
Indeed, be reportedly taped two shows, tested 
them with a Texas screening focus group, and 
aired the one that had the highest audience

tough choices. Not 
just bromides of re
form and devices like 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendments to re
quire that someone 
e lse  balance our 
budgets and heal our

That's why. as a populist persuader. Perot's 
rh «—ft ad had perfect pitch, lie bit ail the old 
themes that made him a video folk-star In the 
— ° f  *99: our out-of-control deficit that 
Is stealing the future from our children: the 
hypocrites of Congress who raise their salaries 
and our taxes; the perks of the powerful; and of 

the lobbyists who buy wholesale at the

He kept his options open. He praised 
President Clinton s proposed reforms one 
minute, expressed skepticism the next. 
Clinton's plan, he said, would still odd 61 
trillion to our existing $4.1 trillion debt, and 
asked; "Do you see a pattern here?"

On all substantive problems, from the deficit 
to entitlement programs to health core, Perot 
offered Up-charis and flip-slogans — but no 

solutions.

Perot ended his 
la tes t appeal by 
enlisting his new 
wave o f  disciples;
" A n d  to  e v e r y  
morning radio talk 
show host who's with 
us tonight, we ask 
that you remind your 
listeners to turn on 
their headlights as they drive to work — if they 
favor government reform, now."

For those who think a flash of headlights ts a 
show of support, let me propose my own can't 

lappeal:

t  That's why, a*
6 populi*t

K s s r
chossn ad had 
parfact pitch, p

He did U all with the video-honed pitch of a 
man who wonts to sell us Glnxu knives and 
simultaneously convert us to a new higher 
colling. He gave no due about whether he 
intends to convert hts 1883 crusade Into a

i ' . ■ ,
But make no mistake about Ross Perot's 

United We Stand America. It is for res). It will 
be around for some time to come. Indeed, it 
may be here to stay, as a populist party base 
that could even grow beyond the third-party 
designation to become the equal o f the other 
two.

To those millions of Americans who are 
reading these words coast-to-coaal, let’s do one 
more thing. Send Ross Perot a message that 
you want more than populist bromides. Let 
Rosa Perot see your sign that you ure 
demanding tough solutions, not Just tough 
talk. Aa you drive home late tonight — turn on 
your headlights.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be us tirict as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

f  The darkest 
hour cam* 
when Salman 
Rushdie 
visited the 
United Stales 
end wee 
snubbed by 
the White 
Houee.J

JOSEPH SPEAR

Time to relight 
America’s beacon

After you have cleaned up the deficit ideas 
and put new wheels under the economic 
engine, would you takea few'minutes and 
replace the bulb In the beacon of freedom that 
once burned brighter In the United States 
than anywhere else In the world?

The beam flickered and finally went out 
during George Bush's tenure and nobody 
seemed to notice. The darkest hour came last 
March, when a British author named Salman 
Rushdie visited the 
United States and 
was snubbed by the 
White House.

I'm sure you re
member Rushdie,
Five years ago, he 
published a novel 
called "The Satanfe, 

q ,-whlflhi.
a 1 1 e f t q  d fJ,iyr

{r ia sph em ed  the 
slai^lc religion .and 

t h e  p r o p h e t  
Mohammed. On Feb.
14, 1989, the mad 
m u lla h  o f  Ira n .
Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini, exhorted 
hla frenzied legions 
to execute the writer:

“ The author of 
'The Satanic Verses' 
book... and all those
Involved In its publication ... are sentenced to 
death. I ask-all Muslima to execute them 
quickly wherever they are found so that no 
others dare to do such a thing. Whoever la 
killed doing this will be regarded aa a martyr 
and will go directly to heaven."

A $1 million bounty was offered for 
Rushdie's scalp. A government-supported. 
Iranian foundation doubled it. and Rushdie 
has been in hiding ever since. In 1991. an 
Italian translator of the book was stabbed and 
wounded In Milan; nine days later, a 
Japanese translator was Blabbed and killed in 
Tokyo.

Even though Khomeini has gone to hla 
reward, hla death decree -  known as a 
"fatwa" -  fives on. It waa recently reissued 
for the fourth time by hla successor. 
Ayatollah All Khamenei.

These barbaric acta should have been 
condemned by every leader tn the world. 
Civilized people do not murder other people 
for writing books, however distasteful they 
may be. Writers may be censured, de
nounced. rebuked, even sued. But they are 
not murdered.

So what did the great moral authorities do? 
With virtual unanimity, they all -  Catholic. 
Jewish. Protestant -  Ignored Rushdie's right 
to free speech, repudiated hts blasphemy and 
sympathized with Khomeini's distress. In the 
United States, even the pacifist churches said 
nothing. An American Baptist Churches USA 
official said they were adopting the position of 
the National Council of Churches, which was 
"that many Christians ... do not fully 
appreciate the feelings of our Islamic brothers 
and staters about the affront lo thetr faith the 
book provides."

And the chiefs or state? Most of them -  
Britain and Germany being notable excep
tions >• have remained silent. Initially. 
President Bush deplored the death decree as 
"deeply offensive to the norms of civilized 
behavior.”  But three years later, when 
Rushdie visited Washington and was desper
ately In need of a gesture of support from the 
leader of a nation whose very foundation ts 
bolted to the bedrock of free speech, the 
president refused to sec him. White House 
spokesman Marlin Fltzwatcr uttered one of 
the most despicable statements ever to issue 
from the mouth of a government official:

"There’s no reason for any special rela
tionship with Rushdie. I mean, he's an 
author, he's here, he's doing Interviews and 
book tours and things that authors do. But 
there's no reason for us to have any special 
interest in him."

M H p M M I M B tM H f f B B M M N H V iM M W fa te e M m a p M M M a
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finding
ways to strengthen preventative 
and educational efforts by the 
slate.

The governor said that what 
he presented was designed to 
save lives and to keep hope alive 
until a cure for AIDS Is found.

Florida ranks fourth nationally 
In population, though only two 
states exceed Florida’s number 
of citizens diagnosed with AIDS 
and only one other state sur
passes the state bath In the 
number of AIDS eases In women 
and In children.

Among his recommendations 
Is to Increase condom awareness 
In the public schools with the 
consent of local school boards.

The Seminole County school 
board, and several other school 
boards around the state, sent 
proclamations to the governor

stating their opposition to such n 
program.

"W e wanted to be on the 
record, before he made any 
decision, as being opposed to 
this," said Barbara Kuhn, the 
Seminole County school board 
member who proposed the local 
statement of opposition.

Dave Rhea, a spokesman in 
the governor’s press office, said 
this morning that the Depart
ment of Education will work 
with school districts that wish to 
make condoms available to 
students, but that the governor's 
recommendations will have no 
effect over counties like Semi
nole which do not want to have 
condom distribution In the 
schools.

" I  applaud his decision," 
Kuhn said. "These decisions 
should be made at the local 
level."

DEATHS> * A?- *

VIRGIL HALL ENGELKENS
Virgil Hall Engelkens, 56. of 

1440 W. Wellington Dr.. De- 
Itona, died Wednesday. March 
24. at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, Sanford. Bom Oct. 31. 
1936. in Morrison. III., he moved 
to Central Florida in 1991. He 
was an automotive trimmer.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Radle. Winter Park, Stacey. 
Kelly, Jackie, Jennie, all of 
Morrison; sons. Mark, Sam, 
Keith, Virgil Jr., all of Morrison, 
Evan. Eric, both of Winter Park; 
sister. Ivy Jones, Deltona; three 
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

MART LOUISE SMITH IN- 
ORAM

Mary Louise Smith Ingram, 
65, of 1134 W. Pine St.. Alta
monte Springs, died Thursday. 
March 18. at Mt. Sinai Medical 
Center. Miami Beach. Bom Nov, 
19. 1927. in Jefferson County. 
Ga„ she moved to Central Flor
ida In 1943. She was a cook for 
Goldsboro Elementary School, 
Sanford, and a member of St. 
John Baptist Church. Altamonte 
Springs. Mrs. Ingram was a 
m em ber o f  E astern  S ta r 
Polnsettla No. 119 and the 
Women's Auxiliary Club of Al
tamonte Springs.

Survivors Include daughter, 
Alice ColUns. Miami; brothers. 
Wesley Smith. Henry Smith, 
Louts Smith, ill of Washington. 
D.C., Arthur Smith, the Rev. 
Charles Haynes, both of Alta
monte Springs; sisters, Hattie 
Holloway. Wrens. Ga.. Eunice 
Hannah, Louisville. Ga.. Evelyn 
Johnson, Ocie Ghee, both of 
A ltam onte Springs, Daisy 
Calwell, Marion Hayley. both of 
St. Petersburg. Doretha Yates. 
San Angelo. Texas; two grand
children.

Brinson’s Funeral Home, Or
lando, In charge of arrange
ments.

ALBERT JOHNSON
Albert Johnson, 89. 1507 W. 

7th St.. Sanford, died Saturday. 
March 20, at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Nov. 3. 1903, In Darlington, 
S.C., he moved to Sanford tn 
1934 from Clearwater. He was a 
laborer and a m em ber o f 
Freewill Holiness Church, San
ford.

Survivors Include several 
cousins, nieces and nephews.

W l l s o n - E l c h e l b e r g e r  
Morguary. Inc.. Sanford, In 
charge of arrangements.

GABRIEL L. MARINO
Gabriel L. Marino. 87. of Borde 

del Camlno Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Tuesday, March 
23, at Florida - Hospital. Alta
monte Springs. Born Nov. 30. 
1905, In New Haven. Conn., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1976. He was a retired custodian 
in the East Haven (Conn.) School 
System and a member of the 
Church of the Annunciation.

Survivors Include wife. Mary; 
daughter, Mary Fuggl. Alta
monte Springs; brother. Gaellno. 
Hamden, Conn.; sister. Ann 
Geslno, New Haven: three 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City, in charge of 
arrangemen6s.
ALBERT J.NOISEUX

Albert J. Nolseux. 20. of 1195 
Gutfslar Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Wednesday. March 24. at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Born M arch 3. 1973. In 
Flushing. N.Y., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1988. He was 
a student at Seminole Commu
nity College and a member of St. 
Stephen Catholic Church.

Survivors Include parents, 
Albert and Mary Ellen. Winter 
Springs; sister. Stephanie Ann. 
W in ter S p rings; paternal 
grandmother. Miriam. Towanda. 
Pa.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. in charge of 
arrangements.

FRANCES G.PLTLER
Frances G. Plvler. 96. of 130

Lemon Lane, Longwood. died 
Wednesday, March 24, at her 
residence. Bom Jan. 21. 1897, 
In Statesville. N.C., she moved to 
Longwood in 1990 from North 
Carolina. She was a retired 
director of housekeeping for a 
hospital and a member of Race 
S tree t M ethodist Church. 
Statesville.

Survivors include Marvin F., 
Jr.. Las Vegas; daughter. Joyce 
Luttrell. Longwood: brother. 
Paul Ellis of Winston Salem. 
N.C.; staters, Sally Barkley, 
Statesville. Lula James, Ham
mond. La.: three grandchildren, 
four great-grandchllden and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals, Longwood, 
in charge of arrangements.

DOROTHYPOBET
Dorothy Posey. 80. Durfey 

Court, Fern Park, died Tuesday. 
March 23. at her residence. Bom 
Aug. 10. 1912, In Pawhuska, 
Okla., she moved to Central 
Florida In 1966. She was a 
homemaker and a Protestant. 
Mrs. Posey was a volunteer at 
Casaelbeny Senior Center.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Ann Louise Hulsh, Oviedo; three 
grandchllden and four great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod, In charge of 
arrangements.

SAMUEL BERNARD REDDDfO
JR.

Samuel Bernard Redding Jr., 
25, 2004 S. Summerlin Ave., 
Sanford, died Monday. March 
22, at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford. Bom April 6. 
1967, in Sanford, he was a 
lifelong resident. He was a 
salesman and a Baptist.

Survivors include father. 
Samuel B.. Sr., Sanford; son. 
Samuel B. III. Sanford; daughter, 
Brandi. San ford ; brother, 
Ondraus L.. Sr., Sanford; 
paternal grandparents, Robert L. 
and Juanita C. Redding. San
ford; maternal grandparents. 
Marshall and Rosa Holloway, 
Sanford.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary, 
Inc., Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

VINCENT F. TEDEBCO
Vincent P. Tedesco. 72. of 833 

Rill Dr., Altamonte Springs, died 
Tuesday. March 23, at his resi
dence. Bom Oct. 4. 1920, In 
Utica, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1979. He was a retired 
school teacher for the Utica 
School System and a member of 
the Church of the Annunciation, 
Altamonte Springs. Mr. Tedesco 
was also a member of the 
Usher's Club. Men's Club and 
Italian Club of the church. He 
was a member of the VFW, DAV 
and Sons of Italy, all of Utica. He 
was an Army veteran of World 
Warll.

Survivors Include wife. Vin- 
cenza Chancy; sons, Joseph 
Vincent. Tampa. Vincent P. Jr.. 
Altamonte Springs; daughter. 
A n to in e tte  J .. A ltam on te  
Springs; brothers. Richard, 
David, both of Utica, Robert, 
Rutland. Vt.; sisters. Madeline 
Mele. Frankfort. N.Y.. Marie De- 
Lisa. Fulvia Shaw, both of Or
lando; four grandchllden.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest Clly.in charge of 
arrangements.
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c o r n  I ,  L IU L A M A E
Fun*f«l M rvlctt for Mr* Laid* MU* 

CoHN, 71. o» u ;  First St.. O vM o . who d M  
Sundry. March It , will bo hoM S p m 
Saturday at Grant Chapa I A M  E Church. 
Oylado. with tha Ray J*»tl* Hayward 
officiating Friandt may call at tha church 
from 1JB until I p m  at tha church Burial 
will follow In Bo*ton Comotory, O v M *

Sunrtto Funoral Homo. (00 Locutt Ay* . 
San lord. I K  H U . In charq* of arrangamant*

Williams, xoaoeus
F u n o ra l M rv lc o *  lo r  M r. H o rd g u t 

William*, ft. ol t i l l  W. ilth S t. Sanford, who 
diod Sunday. March 11. will bo hold It a m 
Saturday at Ro k u o  Church of God. Ninth 
Siroal and Hickory Avonuo. Sanford, with tha 
Ray Albarf Vann oftlcaltlng Frlond* may 
call at tha funoral homo Friday from S to (  
p m  Informant to follow In Burton Comalary, 
Sanford

Sunrlio Funoral Horn*. MO Locuit A v * . 
Sanford. J K  KOI. In chargaol arrangamant*

While sonic of the points In the 
governors plan, such ns the 
condom awareness plan, will 
require only policy changes 
within the department that will 
be affected, others will require 
legislative action.

The governor. Rhea said, 
supports most of the provisions 
b e in g  con s id e red  by the 
legislature now as House Bill 
421 and Senate Bill 1246. In 
which a majority of the recom
mendations by the Red Ribbon 
Panel, such as strengthening the 
HIV education and prevention 
e f f o r t s  a n d  t h e  a n i l -  
discrimination efforts, are in
cluded.

Some of the other recommen
dations that Chiles Included in 
Ills plan were:

•  The creation of a permanent 
Inter-agency AIDS advisory work 
group that will Include at leust 
one person Infected with HIV as 
well as representatives of the 
medical and business communi
ties,

•  The establishment of an 
annual leadership conference on 
AIDS.

•  The expansion of the Insur

ance coniIntialion program, 
which pays the health Insurance 
premiums o f e lig ib le  HIV- 
infected people which reduces 
the state costs.

•  The establishment or a pri
vately funded needle exchange 
pilot program in Dade County as 
a proven means of reducing HIV 
transmission, and giving In
travenous drug users access 1o 
drug treatment.

•  The development of a sound 
process for extending the cur
rent requirements that physi
cians Inform county public 
health units or positive test 
results for sexually transmitted 
diseases. Including AIDS and 
HIV Infection.

•  AIDS training for school 
health teachers so they can 
effectively and knowlcdgenbly 
counsel students about HIV and 
AIDS prevention.

•  AIDS awareness programs 
on all slate college and universi
ty campuses.

•  The continuation or efforts lo 
strengthen laws against dis
closure of HIV status and HIV 
discrimination, specifically In 
the areas of housing, employ
ment and insurance.

Continued from Page 1A
County in school 

health clinics, school board 
member Barbara Kuhn assured.

“ It is so toially contrary to 
what we arc leaching in our 
abstinence based (sexuality edu
cation) classes." she said. "You 
can't hand a child a condom In 
the morning and then teach him 
an abstlncncc-bascd curriculum 
In the afternoon. You look like 
you don't know what you're 
talking about."

Kuhn said that condoms are 
available to young people, who 
choose to be sexually active, 
from "plenty of other sources." 
such ns Planned Parenthood, 
free of charge.

Kuhn believes that students 
who arc sexually active can get 
condoms. It Is not the school 
district's place to distribute 
them, however.

According lo Dave Rhea, a 
spokesman in the governor's 
press office, the stale Depart
ment or Education will have lo 
alter their policy on condom 
distribution to accomodate those 
districts that will want to have

condoms available for student*-* 
who request them.

" I  don't know how many , 
school boards arc going to vole j 
to have this, but even if there Is j 
only one the Department or j 

Education will have to amend • 
their policies," Rhea said.

Kuhn, who hud said earlier • 
that she would "have to throw j 
(her) body across the door of the j 

school house" If the governor ; 
had decided to make condom ! 
distributions mandatory, said ! 
she was glad that he had left the : 
decision In local hands. ;

"I'm  Just pleased that he Is 
leaving these kinds of decisions - 
up to the local authority." she 
said. "It would be Inconsistent 
with the move to increase local 
autonomy In educational mat
ters." j

I_ » 
Rhea said that while the gov

ernor believes It Is essential to 
educate young people about the 
prevention of AIDS, he also felt 
that It Is Important to lei the 
schools make their own dc-; 
cislons in the matter.

Illy and sewer

Continued from Page 1A
second quarter." 

Simmons said. "And we heard. 
In our financial report, that the 
city Is behind on expected reve
nues. especially In the solid 
waste and utlll 
funds.”

He added that the lower In
come was partially due to the 
weather In the city so far this 
fiscal year.

"D u rin g  Monday n igh t's  
commission workshop session,” 
he commented, "no one brought 
up the matter of continuing the 
two percent increase for this 
third quarter, so I took that to 
mean the commission was not

asking for it lo be brought up for 
a vote during the regular com
mission meeting."

At the present time, the 
balance In the utility fund is 
819.000. The balance for the 
solid waste fund Is 87,000. "It 
would still be possible to bring 
this up for reconsideration at the 
next commission m eeting." 
Simmons said. "T h e  com 
mission could vote to have It 
reinstated from this money. If It 
so desired, and even make It 
retroactive to April 1. Or," he 
added, "the commission could 
Just leave the mutter go, but vote 
to relnstltute it for the fourth

quarter of the year three months 
from now."

Yesterday. Simmons sent a 
memo to all city department 
heads, requesting that they 
explain the situation to their 
employees.

"While I don't know for cer
tain." he said, "I expect the 
matter could be brought of for 
further consideration during the 
next commission meeting on 
April 12. and there is always the 
possibility that we will be able to 
find the funds with which to pay 
for the continuation or the 
add-on pay.”
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Thru Saturday only, more than 810 MILLION of Honda Inventory is being sold off at 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE PRICES -  but you must act now to save!
• Bring your title! Certified appraisers are on-site to assure you receive top dollar for 

your trade.
• LOW  FINANCING and SPECIAL LEASE RATES available to qualified buyers.
• This unprecedented sale is your chance to save on one of 

the world's most reliable cars.
• Pick out the Hbnd^j&f your dreams.. .drive it 

home the same day!

All can will be told on a Ant-come Ant-served basis. So HURRY! Visit the Official Honda Dealer Outlet nearest you listed below.
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MODEL BODY STYLE
Accord n r n O r e r

Accord

Accord

J-Door LX

4-Door LX

w/MMCttC.Mti-todl power 
4*wti«d <M»o brakes, ilttifii num 
alloy whaais

4U ti Antowistte, driver aide air bag, air i .  
[Roaesroodlcoodklcaiag. PW/PL. cruise 
I Bnmn Icowrol. AM/FM Mghpneer

Accord 4-DaorEX

Accord 2-Door SC

Accord 4-DoorLX

Accord

Accord

Accord

4-UoorSE

4-Door DX

4-DourEX

Accord 2-Dour LX

___ m  a
Orem duel color-keyed power mirrors

Red 5 spesd. driver sideeir bag. eh i6 
(Rawwoadl oawdMaaiad. PW/PL, endt*
1 Brown I control, AM/FM higb-power

Gray stereo w/cassette ft 4 speakors.
Green deal colorhtyed power mlrwei

White Auloawtlc, driver aid* air had. $k 35 
condMooing. PW/PL, endec 
control, power mooaroof 
w/sUding shade. AM/FM Memo 
w/caasettc, anti-lock power 
4-wheel disc brakes. aluminum 
alloy wheels

Green Automatic. driver ft passenger 13 
■Uc nlr bags, air coadRfcmî .
PW/PL, cruise control, AM/FM 
high-power stereo w/ceaaetts a  
iioods/Boec music ayratem. rear 
spoiler, leather upholstery •

Silver Automate, driver side air bad- air 21
condlricmlng. PW/PL, cntee 
caotroL AM/FM Manpower 
sttfio w/ciaBCtlt 9t 4 ifTtihm 
dual cotat-beyed power aslrrore

Green Automatic, driver a  pnaaeager 36
Silver side air bads, air coadkkmi ad-

PW/Pt.. cruise control. AM/FM 
h^b^ORYfiUtvo w/ciaif!ti8 
HoMA/Boat 
tem tm  u p h o ittrr)'

White Automtete, driver tide air bad. 5
power st se find, punr Irran war 

Howwocd] brake*. intennittent wipers,
Brown | digital dock, tear beater ducts.
(Hue tilt steering column. 2.2 liter 

16-velveEFI engine
Block S-spocd. driver sideairh* sir 26
Green coodklonlag. PW/PL cruise 

cow nil. power moeswoed 
w /sliding shade, AM/FM stereo 
w/caswtte. anti-lock power 
4-wheel disc brakes, aluminum 
alloy whuda

White Swpmd. driver aide air bag. air 20 
I Rosewood] coudMoaiat PW/PL, ends*
I Brown I control, power wuxawoot

Silver w/sUdiad dtade. AM/FM wstrreo
Black cassette. anti-feck power 4-wheel 

iHap bfslm. aluminum alloy

Accord l-lkxjf LV White 5-apawd. driver aide air bad. air 
Silver coadittewiad. PW/PL cruise 

control. AM/FM hidhi>ower 
stereo w/caasctte ft 4 speakers, 
dual coloehryed power mirrors 

r - Cell or Visit deelers fee 
Invent)*) Iu kJ un swilshtlit) at lime of printing

20

Accord

Accord 4-DoorLX | Rosewood | Automatic driver aide air bad. air 22 
I Brown I cooditlotting. PW/PL. cruise 

control. AM/FM hldh-power 
stereo w/twaasrta ft 4 speakers.

........................  Ana) r iiks Iwjadpi m rnu.-i-

1 Accord'*” ~ 4-Door LX 1 'THiHe *5>eM .*W rM dtelfbet.elr *23*
condition! oft PF/FL cruise 
control. AM/FM Mdb-power 
stereo w/cassatte ft 4 speakers, 
dual cobr-hryed power mirrors

4-Door EX Black Automatic, driver sid* air b *. sir 30 
oooflj t toning, rw /n u * e m it* 
control, power moonroof 
w /slidi nd shade, AM/FM stereo 
w/caaaette. anti-lock potter 
4-wheel disc brakes, aluminum 
alloy wheels

I Rosewood | Automatic, driver side air bad. air 6 
1 Brown I coodhionlng, PW/PL. cruise 

"  control, powtf moonroof
w/slldlnd shade. AM/FM steteo 
cassette, anti-lock power 4-wheel 
disc brakes, aluminum altoy

Accord 2-Door EX

Accord 4-DoorEX

Accord 4-Door LX

Accord WadonLX

Accord 4-DoorEX

White 5-apccd, driver side sir beg. air 10 
conditioning. PW/PL. cruise 
control, power moonroof 
w/slidinl shade. AM/FM stereo 
w/cassettc. anti-lock power 4-whetl 
disc brakes, aluminum alluy 
wheels

Red Automatic, driver side air bud. air IN
conditioning. PV VPL cruise 
control. AM/FM hi|b-power 
stereo w/enseette ft 4 apeakers. 
dual cofcr-kryed power mirrors

White Autoaiatic. driver aids air bad. air 14 
Red conditioning, power wtudows.

SUver ends* control, AM/FM stereo
firT.n cassette, power tailgate door lock. 

60/40 qdk fold-down tear scat, 
rear window wiper/washer

Green Automatic, driver side air bag, air 35 
conditioning. PW/PL cruise 
control, power ononroof 
w/sliding shade, AM/FM stereo 
w/caaaette. anti-lock power 
4-wheel disc brakes, aluminum 
alloy wheels

i I \ |l "V

UTV
22

MQOCL H o v m u  COORD) tfCOALFlATVRU
Civic 4-DoorLX Grey Autowmtte. driver side air bag.

PW/PL. Tilt steering, cruise 
coatrol. dual power windows, 
tachometer. Ogttal clock

3-Door Hatch l).\ Red AutomnBc, driver tide air bag.
power steering, tilt steering 
column. Intermittent wipers, rear 
window wiper/washer

Civic 4-DoorLX White 5-aoeed. driver aide air bag. N

Civic II

White 5-apeed. driver side air hag.
Green PW /PL tilt steering. cruise 

coatrol. dual power mirrors, 
r. digital dock

Civic 4-Door DX Red S-apaad. driver aide air tag. power 12 
smiting, tilt Meeting column.

Civic

M
T>y$

Civic

Civic

Chic

Civic

Civic

Chic

4-DoorLX Green

del Sol 8 White 
Red 

Black 
Blue

4-Door DX Red

3-Door Hatch SI Green

4-DoorLX

ddSulSi

4-DuorLX

4-DoorLX

White

Red
Black
Blue

Green

Red

Blue

Automatic, driver aide sir bag. 20
PW/PL tilt steering, cruise 
control, dual power windows, 
tachometer, digital dock
AutocTunKi ana a m ir  v
side sir bag. power trout ft rear 
windows, power steering. Bit 
steeling column, removable root 
panel. Intermittent wiperi. digital 
clock
Automatic, driver side air bag, 
power steering, tilt staffing 
column, intermittent wipers
5-spccd. driver side air bag. power 
steering, cruise control, power 
4-whed disc brakes, till steering, 
power moon root w/manual Bit. 
digital dock
Automatic, driver side sir bag,
PW/PL till steering, cruise

IS

II

24

•at power windows, 
tachometer, digital dock
Automatics and S-speeds. driver 
side airbag, power 4-wheel disc 
brakes, power steering, cruise 
control, dual color-keyed power 
mirrors, allow wheels
Autoaiatic. driver side air bog.
PW/PL. till steering, cruise 
control, dual power windows, 
tachometer, digital dock
Automatic, driver side sir bag. 17
PW/PL tilt steering, cruise

26

26

• dual power 
wtcr. digital i

windows,
dock

I ' K I  <11 ) 1

MODEL BUOY m u  ooom s) 
2-Door 8 White

Black 
Blue

2 -Door Si

Pidude 2-Door \TEC

Prelude 2-lXxeSi

Prelude 2-DuurSi

White
Red

Black
Silver
Blue

Red
Hack
Blue

Red
Black
Silver
Hue

Red
Green

SPECIAL FEAUUS QT1
Autooutte, driver side air bag. 5
cruise control, power windows, 
power 4-whed disc brakes. Bit 
steering column, power sunroof 
w/manual tilt. Intermittent 
wipers. AM/FM high-power stereo 
wi cassette ft 4 speakers, dual 
color-keyed mirrors, digital clock
5-speed, driver side air bag, air 26
conditioning. PW/PL power 
sunroof w /manual till, antilock
4- w hed disc brakes. AM/FM 
high power stereo w/caa*«ttc ft 6 
speakers, front spoiler
5- speed, driver ft front passenger T

Visit Any of These Official Honda Dealer Outlets

aide bags. PW/PL. power I 
*vmanual lilt. 2.2 liter 4-cyl. EFI 
IXJIIC 16-valve w'/YTEC system, 
AM/FM high-power stereo 
w/casacttc ft 7 speakers, front ft 
rear spoiler
Automatic, driver side sir beg. air 17 
conditioning. PW/PL power 
sunroof w/manual till, imi-lock 
power 4-whed disc brakes.
.AM/FM high-power stereo 
w cassette ft U speahm. front 
spoiler
5-*pced. driver side air bag. air 7
conditioning. PW/PL power 
sunroof w /manual tilt. anB-lock 
power 4-whed disc brakes.
AM/FM high-power stereo 
w /cassette ft 6 speakers front 
spoiler

Jimniv Bmui Honda 
2088N. liwy. 17/92 

LongHuod

Blount llatula
9039 U.S. Ilwy. 441 

Lccshurg

CUanitf Honda 
4000 W. Colonial Dritv 

Orlando

Coggin-O-Stmi Honda 
H574 S. Orange Blossom Trail 

Orlando

DeLand Honda 
15N0 S. Woodland Bh d. 

DeLand

Jon Hall Honda
330 X. N’uva Road 

Daytona Reach

Roger Holler Honda
1150 X. Orlando Arniuc 

Winter Park

si
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Will Clinton’s jobs bill win approval?
BySTBVBN KOMAROW
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  With his budget head* 
ing toward (Inal approval. President Clinton 
predicts stmllor success Tor his jobs bill 
despite opposition from Senate Republicans 
and some conservative Democrats.

"W e’ve plainly got the votes to pass It as 
Is, or with very minor modifications," 
Clinton said Wednesday night in a television 
Interview,

Although Republicans could use Senate 
rules to block the $16.3 billion spending bill, 
he said "in the end we will pass It" because 
"the public would Just tie outraged at the 
thought that we have a chance here to 
create a half a million new Jobs,.. and that It 
would be slowed up."

Clinton made his comments on the CBS 
News program "48 Hours” as the Senate 
worked lotc Into the night In Its effort to 
finish Clinton's budget by midday today. 
The Jobs hill, part of what Clinton contends 
Is an Inseparable package, was up next.

The new president’s budget would steer 
federal fiscal policy away from the supply* 
side Influence of a dozen years of Re
publican administration.'

It would raise taxes, cut Pentagon spend
ing and make select Increases In domestic 
programs beginning In fiscal 1994. which

begins Oct. 1. In both the Senate version 
and the one passed by the House last week, 
federal deficits would be reduced over the 
next five years by a total of about $500 
billion.

The budget emerged unscathed Wednes
day from Its toughest challenge, a Re
publican amendment which would have 
stripped away a proposal to raise taxes on 
higher-income Social Security recipients.

The Senate on Wednesday defeated 52*47 
the amendment offered by Sen. Trent Lott, 
R-MIss., to remove the Social Security 
Increase after Democratic leaders called on 
senators to rally around Clinton.

Vtce President A1 Gore presided over the 
Senate for the close vote, to add pressure 
and cast the deciding ballot In the event of a 
tie.

"This Is an effort to slow down the 
momentum that’s gathering for the presi
dent In the country," said Senate Majority 
Leader George Mitchell, D-Malne.

Currently, retirees must count half of their 
Social Security benefits as taxable Income If 
they earn more than $25,000 a year, or 
$32,000 a year for couples.

Clinton has proposed making 85 percent 
subject to taxation, a change that would 
raise an estimated $32 billion over the next 
five years. The higher tax would affect a 
little less than a fourth of Social Security

recipients, according to the Congressional 
Budget Offlct;.

After Clinton's budget was protected, the 
Democrats voted themselves a little political 
protection — a non-binding resolution 
saying they would try to find another way 
besides the Social Security tax to raise the 
money.

The chamber also voted, 55-44, to kill an 
attempt by Sen. Phil Gramm. R-Texaa, at 
eliminating new taxes and spending boosts 
that Clinton wants. It then defeated. 57-42, 
an alternative hudgct-cuttlng plan offered 
by Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., and Sen. Pete Domenlci, R-N.M. It 
would have eliminated Clinton's tax and 
spending Increases and replaced them with 
deep reductions In social programs.

Because the House and Senate versions of 
the budget are slightly different, repre
sentatives of the two chambers must work 
out a compromise to send back for final 
approval.

Although Senate Democrats suffered few 
defections on the budget, party leaders were 
a little more antsy about the Jobs bill.

Despite Clinton's claims that It would be a 
big Job creator, Republicans and some 
conservative Democrats argue that It would 
do little to stimulate the economy, some of 
the projects It would pay for were wasteful, 
and ft would only worsen the deficit.

Doctors complain of 'bad guys’ 
tag in debate on health care
By CHRISTOPHER CONNILL
Associated Press Writer .______

WASHINGTON -  Dr. Winston 
Ueno Is taking time ofT from his 
cancer practice to lobby Con
gress on health reform. He says 
the Clinton administration Is 
targeting physicians "as the bad 
guys” and "our opinions don’t 
seem to count.”

Ueno. a chemothcrapist from 
Alexandria. Va.. and 1.000 other 
members of the American Medi
cal Association were fanning out 
across Capitol Hill today to let 
their lawmakers know about 
their fears over proposed health 
care reforms.

A t a d a y - l o n g  su m m it  
Wednesday where nearly a 
dozen leaders of Congress as 
well as administration officials 
paid court to the AMA. the 
doctors said they're ready for 
changes that would assure 
everybody health Insurance and- 
tame soaring medlcalcosts. i*, ,!>•,

But they complalned>rthatit 
Clinton's health care task force 
Is largely Ignoring the ,ylewa of 
the medical profession. There 
were even a few hisses for Health 
and Human Services Secretary 
Donna E. Shalala when she left 
without fielding questions.

"Reform Is necessary, but 
don't destroy what's good In 
American medicine in the pro
cess." said Dr. Joseph C. Meek, 
dean of the University of Kansas 
School of Medicine at Wichita. 
“When we hear that a secret 
enclave Is meeting for a major

restructuring of health core, we 
say. 'Let us In.'"

Anesthesiologist Marie G. 
KufTner said that In the debate 
over health care, doctors "have 
gotten a very bad rap" and are 
"blamed for everything."

"M o s t  peop le  would be 
shocked to know that under 
(Medicare's fee schedule), anes
thesiologists get paid no more 
than $60 an hour. That Is less 
than I pay my car mechanic," 
said KufTner, who teaches at 
UCLA Medical School.

The AMA says the average 
salary for physicians In 1991 
was $170,600; the median sala
ry — half earned less and half 
more — was $139,000.

But Dr. James Todd, the 
group's executive vice president, 
argued that physicians' Income 
“ Is determined by how hard they 
work,”  and on average they 
work 48 percent longer than 
other Americans.

Ueno agreed that America's 36 
mllllon utiinsured dearly need 
better access to health care.

"The problem is the cost," he 
said, adding that he fears he will 
be hit with a double whammy: a 
possible Clinton freeze on pro
viders’ fees and higher taxes on 
upper-income Americans.

"What Is coming down from 
the administration is going to be 
extremely painful ana not really 
fix the problems they want to 
fix," he said.

Dr. David B. Carmichael, a 
cardiologist and administrator at 
Scripps Memorial Hospital In La

Men's Health Forum
Wednesday, March 31,1993 

HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital | 
Classroom 

7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
- F r e e -

Discussions on:

Michael D. Friedman, M.D.| 
Charles N. Witten, M.D. 
Urologists

The PSA and your 
Prostate Health

Matt Arena 
Professional Fitness 
Trainer

Reservations ire requested.
Call the HCA Central Florida Rcfkxul Hospital Education Deportment 

at 321 -4500, extension 5607.

n tS iS T tD  »Y  C lftT tU l tXOKiDA UROLOGY ASSOCIATES.
HCA CUW Ul nOUDA KIGtOMAL HOSTfTAL AMD 

KANDY MCCLELLAN. CBBONCOKfOUTKM.

Need
Help
With
Consumer
Problems?
Call:

■ O B  C R AW FO R D
CO M M ISSIO N ER

Jolla. Calif., said he Is worried 
about the talk of Imposing an 
overall spending celling on 
health care.

"E veryon e fears the un
known." said Dr. Richard Ulmer, 
a c a r d i o l o g i s t  w i th  the  
Marshfield CUnic In Marshfield, 
W ls„ and chairman o f the 
Wisconsin Medical Society. "My 
own clinic Is In a very strong 
position. We’re the dominant 
health care provider in our area. 
The ones most fearful are the 
Indjvldual practitioners and the 
smalt groups.”

"All they can do la hope for the 
best. That's all any of us can 
do,"heaald.

What’s for lunohT
Friday, Mar. 2$, 19S3

Flshwlch 
Garden Salad.
Spiced Applesauce 
School Roll 
Milk
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Archaeologists find what may be 
the continent’s oldest settlement
By ROSANNI PAOANO
A s s o c ia te d  P re s s  W rite r

ANCHORAGE. Alaska -  
Archaeologists have discovered 
spear points and charcoal that 
they say ofTcr the best evidence 
yet that prehistoric humans 
came to North America by way 
or a land bridge across the 
Bering Strait.

The artifacts, found on a 
northern Alaska hilltop, are 
believed to be as much as 11,700 
years old — which would make 
the site the oldest known settle* 
jment on the continent, the U.Si 
Bureau of Land Management 
said Wednesday, 
i R e se a r c h e r s  have  long  
believed that prehistoric humans 
entered the New World over a 
land bridge left bare during the 
last ice age. which ended about 
[10.000 years ago. and traveled 
south. Under that theory, 
archaeologists believed the con
tinent's oldest settlement might 
bnc day turn up In Alaska.
| "W e now have one good, 
well-documented site," BLM 
archaeologist Curtis Wilson said. 
"There have to be more out 
Ihere."
i The find Is known as the Mesa 

e. Initial radiocarbon dating of$lt<

the Mesa Site artifacts In the late 
1970s showed the spear points 
were only about 7.620 years old.

But the BLM said that with the 
development of more precise 
radiocarbon dating, the spear 
points and wood charcoal from 
c o o k i n g  h e a r t h s  w e r e  
reevaluated and dated to 9.700 
to 11.700 years ago.

Paleo-lndlan sites in the Amer
ican Southwest date to around 
10.000 to 11.000 years ago.

"It's nice in Alaska to have 
something a little bit older." satd 
Paul Martin, a University of 
Arizona emeritus professor of 
geoscience. Martin said the dis
covery fits with theories that 
early Alaskans moved Into the 
American Southwest In as little 
as 500 years.

The BLM. however, said more 
sites in Alaska are needed to 
bolster conclusions about 
human migration. And Wilson 
said more excavation on both 
sides of the Bering Strait is 

1 needed since no artifacts like 
those from the Mesa Site have 
yet turned up in the Russian Far 
East.

Wilson said some spear points 
like those used by paleo-Indlans 
had been found In Alaska before. 
But those were Isolated spear

points that were lying on the 
surface and had been removed* 
from other Identifying artifacts.

Wilson said of 100 points 
collected from the Mesa Site. 13 
were paleo-lndlan spears. They 
were found at depths of less than 
afoot.

Until the Mesa Site, Alaska 
artifacts were distinct from the 
sophisticated spear points found 
In New Mexico and other South
western states.

The BLM oversees the un
populated region In the Brooks 
Range, about 225 miles south of 
Barrow.

The Mesa Site, within the 
National Petroleum Reserve, was 
discovered In 1976 during 
routine archaeology work In 
connection with oil and gas 
exploration, tt commands a 
360-degree view of the plains 
200 feet below the mesa -- Ideal 
for scouting out herdds of bison 
and mammoth, archaeologists 
said.

The BLM said It has recom
mended the camp for Inclusion 
on the National Register of 
Historic Places, and Interior Sec
retary Bruce Babbitt has begun 
the process to withdraw the site 
and 2,500 acres surrounding it 
from development.

Legal Notices
I IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 

EIO H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A tt NOi ft-4tt7-DR-*7-0 
;IN RE: THEM ARRIAQEOF 
SCARLOTSUE SMITH 
SANFORD,

Patlllonar/WIto

iDAVIO MARVIN SANFORD,
! Reepondant/Hueband 
.TO: OAVIDMARVIN 
I SANFORD 
; ADDRESS:
; C/0 FRAN CRABTREE
: iniwhitehaiior.
: Winter Park, F L 377*7 
; YOU ARE NO TIFIED  Mwt an 

to mar
tial boon tilad against yaw 

I  to larva a
i copy at yawr 

it any, to John H. Kino, whaee 
I* Past Office Baa to*. 

Winter Pork, Flarlda SUM an ar 
Defer* April 11, tm . and file toe 
original wIM the Ctorfc at tali 
Court, either 
plaintiff"i Attorney or 
lately thereafter, ar a 
(will ha ent 
Tha relief
comptaim w iWfiTieH1*
• Th e  C la rk 's  addrass la

Legal Notices
NOTICE FOR NBARINO 

ON DECLARED 
PUBLIC NUISANCE 

IN  R E :  L o t  1 1 , U N 
RECORDED FLA T OF SUE- 
URBAN ESTATES, Sect ten to, 
TowmMp tt, Range 3*. Public 
Records of Sentinel* County, FI, 
presently (shown as being)
w w i  wf nw nvvw  Lino •no
Oevelepmenf Carperetlen a 
all parttoi having ar claiming 
have any right, title ar Intort
Intfwi V  

W HEREAS, the Beard at 
County Commissioners el Semi- 
note County, did on the a m  day 
el January, im , find and de
clare a structure located m 
Ismlneto County, Flarlda, to ha 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 

t; that the owner of Rio 
(actordinatolheprap- 
■rds In the l aminate

»  Property Appraiser's 
on which me etrweture to 

• w w  is nesfnrvsr u m  enemJJ tomesufrispiiiPfi w p i V i i e i  •  u v

As Deputy Clark at Court 
:putttah: March M, H  and April 
I . L M

.DEC-*'*
1.1*10 
EC W  1 

NOTICE FOR
ON DECLARED 

F U S U C  MUtlANCE

^M N  H i  I I I  1 0 , U N -  
ECORDED R U T  OR SUS- 
RBAN ESTATES, leetton t t  

H . Ranpa a  Public

presently (shaem at baltiEl
UlMl MV8'

bit parties having or claiming to 
right. Illhave anyrtghLlltk^

|n the property dtocrM 
f  W HEREAS, the Board a«
County Commits loners of Sami- 
pole County, did an the SMh day 
pt January, itw , Itnd and Sr  
Clare a structure located to 
Seminole County, Florida, to to 
<unsato, unsanitary and a puMk 
nuisance i that the owner of the
property (according to the prop-L -i,, ------ - . |_ i* w lu i l■!•rf|r IIU E  MB in vnv 1WITIIE1SSW
County Property Appraiser’s 
Office) an which the structure la 
located it Heathrow Land andai tototojuvwtopmpn wppirfiM n w  n v
-International Parkway. Sulla 
m  Heathrow. Flarlda W U t 
mat the public nuisance it a 
residential structure located at 
a n  Suburban Estates Trail and 
further

Men Is required to 
public nutsancei and 
[W H E R E A S , the Beard at
County
that the lei lowing conditions 

stltutod a public nuisance:jeonet
;li) The structure hot been

duaUpd Bhm Stoto toAto. ■BttvBeW* p Py fiW‘m m n te wl waiiwa u d  iisnda I Lam iiip iii pt nfiwfi p iv  vmiBiiwfti
id us la  abandanm ant. ( I )  
lleclrlcal Service hat boon 

d due to Inactivity, 
■I pantos, atoctrlcal re-bitomStow ■larSilf ■! Il^te ——-a. ITKlVti wtRCTnCgl fIBnTI 0HV

re damaged to Hie
extent that they are a hatard. 
K3) This condition constitutes a 
potential fire haurdi and 
; WHEREAS, the tallowing cor
rective octlonti) note story to 

i the public nuisance Is: To

Is tram the

NOW THEREFORE, notice It 
psreby given to the sold Larry 
Nelson, roprosontatlvo far 
Jtoeihrow Land and Develop 
ment Corporal tan and all partite 
keying or claiming to have any 
right, line, or Interest In Me
proparry osvcr (ttPO •••Vw* *•
appear be lore the Beard el 
-County Commissioners of Semi
nole County. Florida, at 1:30 
P M . ot Its regular haartng on 
Me Dlh day to April. 1*03. •< foe 
Seminole County Services Build
ing. Room teat. IN I Boat First 
Street. Sanford. Florid#, te shew 
cause. If ony, why such 
structure should not be dsmto- 
ished end cleared from the 
property end the corrective ac
tion to abatement specified in 
the Notice to Public Nuisance 
should not be token.

WITNESS my hand and eato 
this nth day to February, l»0J. 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk to the Board to 
County Commits toners to 
Seminole County. Florida 
BY: CorytonCotton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish; March 4 .11, IS. tt. 1**3 
DEC 1

HNhtosi M bs*aRSuM M am b 
dua ta abandanm ant. ( I I

WHEREAS, the tallowing cor- 
rocthto octton(t) nacaaaary to 

Mi Te 
iM M -

pW t h iIEEE FORE, notice to
hereby given to the satd Larry 
Nelson, representative for

manl Corporation and all parttoe 
having ar claiming to havt any 
right, tttto. or unaifeto In the--------- %

of
CeCdy Cernc 
note County. Florida, at i : »  
PJR., of Its regular haartng an 
tho nth day of April. Has, at the 
Seminole County Services Build
ing. Room tOM, 11S1 Boot First 

FMrtoa,toshow
cause, It  o n y, why such 
structure should i

proper!;  and the corrective ac- 
nan to sbatomsnt speclftod in 
Rio Notice of PuMlc Nuisance

WITNESS my hand and sat 
MM M h day to Fabruary, i m .  
(SEAL!

MASYANME MORSE--------

County, Fk 
>Yi Carytan Canon 
Deputy Clark

Publish: March A IS. t t  t t  tm
OEC-d

NOTICE PORNBARINR 
ON DECLARED 

F U S U C  NUISANCE
I N  R ■  i L a i  4 . U N -  

RECORDED P U T  OP SUB
URBAN ESTATES, Section as. 
TawnaMp SA Range t t  Public 

> of Seminole County, PL

having ar ctat^nlng ta
n p it  TITHt Wo MrWwbl 

Ml ffwprop•fry HICflVM H W 9.
W HEREAS, tho board at 

County CatnmlssMnars of Sami- 
nato Comity, did on tho MM Say
to January. IMS, find and de
clare a structure located in 
Somineto County. FMrtda,tobo 
unsafe, unsanitary and S public 
nuMOMOt Mat Ma swnar of Mo 

(awarding to Ma pray-
|g| g u  CmMlaMAm

County Property Appraiser's 
Office) an w#»kh the structure it

Csrpsrafton of f l l
Intornational Pertwey, Suite 

Ptorlda W O :  
lie nuisance M a 

atrwtura located sf 
Troll and

nd Mat corrective ac
tion is restored to abate Mo
puHk nuisance) end 

w h e r e a s , the Board •(
County Commissioner# tound 
Mot Mo lot lew lug candittone 
constituted o public nuisance: 
(1) Tho structure ties boon 
severely demigod by Me eto- 
monts to nature and vandaUsm, 
duo to abandonment, ( t )  
Electrical Service has boon 
OH connected due to Inactivity, 
etoctrkel pantos, etoctricoi re-

L tf lil  N otlctB
cept octet, electrical lights and 
twitches ore damaged to tho 
extent Met they ore o hatard. 
IS) This condition constitutes a 
potential fire hatard; end 

WHEREAS. Me tallowing cor- 
rectlve action It) necessary to 
abate Me public nuisance Is: Te

big. trash and debris from Me

NOW TM KRIPORK, netted Is 
hereby given te Me said Larry 
Nolson, representative far 
Heathrow Land and Dovokp
ment Corporation and all parftos 
having or claiming to have any 
rMfrt, Htto, ar interest in tha 
prsparty deecrtoad above, to

w v n  Tiw w w i  w
County Commissioners of Semi
nole County, Flarlda, at h J i  
P JA , at Its
tho ISM day of April, ties, of the
IgmInsls-Tsimfu IsmlrMB a.JtJ
big. Roam MM. m i  Bast FirstElann| (juilpato llatlda aLbiifn w fi NnnrVf r  memw# ?o m w
causa, If a n y , why such

88  ̂ (3— m------

to Ria corrective oc- 
tton to abatomant spocifted In 
Ma Naltoa to Publk Nuisance

WITNESS my hand and seal 
tots toth day to February, tfto. 
(SEAL)

M A R YA N N ! MORSE

N O TIC IP O R  NBARINO
ON DECLARER 

PUBLIC NUISANCE 
IN RE t N ■  F T  OP LOT

A U <
L O TI

_  L O T IS A  
OP LO T IS A  • toi F T  OP 
IS, UNRROOROEO P U T  

OP SU BUR BAN  E S T A TE S .

big to havelatoMal lasWllwWgl eel

W H ER EA S, the Board of 
.County Commitslanon  to Sami- 
nato County, tod on Mo MM day 
to January, IMS. find end Oo- 
ctero a structure ) see ted In 
Seminole County, FiarMa. toba 
unset#, unsanitary and a publk: 

wnar to the 
to Me 1I according to Ma Fnsg- 

In tho Seminole 
County Property Appraiser's 
Office) on which Me structure Is

■ — ---- - -si---- a d.,|l>mmnmnwnm TWmwwft tv iit
m  ItoaMraw, FMrtda STM :
tf,w* gftu w(Miu niilRNnrto I* m

•to Suburban Estate* Trail and

L«gal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
FHe Number SS-llFCP 

IN RE; ESTA TE OF 
ELIZABETH LUECKER,

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Tha administration at the 
a s t a t a  at E L I Z A B E T H  
L U E C K E R , deceased, File 
Number fS-ISS-CP, Is ponding in 
Ms Circuit Court tor Sambisls 
County, Flarlda, Probata Dlvi- 

to which Is

1 I  IM P IMy IrV

A L L  IN T IR B S T B D  P E R 
SONS A R I  N O TIFIED  THAW * 

All portont an whamtohlt 
notke It sorvtd who hove ab- 
|actions Mat challenge Me valid
ity el Me wilt. Me RuaUfkatlens 
to Mo pereanal representative, 
venue, or lurltdktlon of Mis 
Court are restored to tile Melr 
oblecllent with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F 
TH R EE MONTHS A F TE R  TH E 
D ATE OP TH E  FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR

claims 
•data's

on wham a copy to Mis 
It served within three 

mantoe after Me date to the first 
publication of Mis notice must 
Ilia Mtor claims wtM thk Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  OP 
TH R EE MONTHS A FTE R  TH E 
D ATE OP TH E FIRST PUBLI
CATION O P  THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS A FTE R  TH E 
D A TE  O F  SER VICE O F A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE"NN 
THEM . m

All other creditors of The

dt eg tins! 1 
must rile M

W  II IH P IW  *V
II

W H ER EA S, the Beard at
County Commitslenoct tound 
that Mo ttolowing conditions 
constituted a public nuisance: 
( I )  The structure has been 

by

dua ta abandonm ent. ( I )  
Electrical Service hat boon 
dk connected duo ta toactlvlty, 
•licIrk^J M w liv  ilPttrlo l n*

extent that May era e hesard- 
(1) Th k  cenNtkn cenetltutoe a 
potonHal Ar* hasardi and 

WHEREAS. Ms toUawbig car- 
“  its) necessary ta

Ma publk ntaaance Is: Ta 
m  and remove the btold-

1 TH ER EFO RE, w t k »  k  
. tovon ta Ma ttoS Larry 

Nalaan. representative tar

to have any 
In the 

above, to 
Board to

County Cammltetonars to Sami 
ntoa County, Florida, at l:SS 
PM ., at Its regular hearing an
tho DM day to April, im e tta e

1111 Boat First
VwlPt M R lm  vwnwm iV P P i
causa. If a a y , why such 
gNbCtari ■ '

W IiNESS my hand ar 
M k ISM day to February. Itn . 
(SEALt

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk te Mo Beard to 
County Commissioners to 
I sm took  County. Florida 
•V: Carytan Caben 
Oaputy Clorfe

PiMilsti: MarchL II. tS.SI.1fn 
DECS

Hk thetr 
claims wtM M k court W ITHIN 
TH REE MONTHS A FTE R  TH E  
D ATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THISHOTICE.

A L L  CLAIM S. DEM ANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL EE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The data to Mo first puMIca- 
lien at Mis Notke Is March is. 
MNL

mPPNiwkPvlVVT I n  *
Linds Joan Usatdlng 
tStoN. Cleveland f I 
Chicago, IL SOS It 

Attorney tor Personal 
Rapreeentatlve:
Theme* A. Speer 

Of Speer A Speer. P.A.
IIS Magnolia Avonue 
P.O.BeatJtt 
SantorMFL V m I Its 
Tokphano: (tto lS lISH I 
F lo r id a  B a r N o .: o r s m  
Publish: March SS A April I, 
IN I OEC SS*

UNCLAIMED 
VEHICLE AUCTION 

Removal to tha below de- 
aertbod vohkk was conducted 
In campllonco wIM F t  m.07. 
Nolle* that Butch’s Chevron a  
Wrecker Service Inc. will sell 
•eld vehicle at Public Auction

on April 14 ItW ot 10 
a.m., at SMS W. 1st Street.—* RUoldo m - -̂-----IW rlt li  r l i l l i l .  Wf ifsffVf 
Ma right to withdraw said vehi
cle from Public Auction 
ISMChryttO

IDflCSBCM DlFFUJU) 
Vehkk may bo viewed one 

hour prior to sak. Sak begins at 
toajn.
Publish: ̂ March SS. i m  
DEC SSI

V BN K LH  AUCTION 
Removal to the below de

scribed Mhkte was conducted 
bi compliance with F t  71107, 
Notice Mat Dutch's Chevron A 
Wrecker Service Inc. will tell 
•Old vehkk at Public Auction 

cadi on April It. t m  at if  
at SN7 W. 1st Street, 

krd. Florid* Wo rssorve 
Ma right to wtthdraw said vehi
cle tram Publk Auction.
tm o id iS w  iD iso u xa cm cis

a.m.,

hour prior to sak- Sak begins to 
M o j o .
PubMsh; March s s .im

T t m w T m S f M y
BaanMtoanfloBut K only lahae 

coJIa * *

JH H tlftlL

Legal Notices
IH TH E  EIOHTRCNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
COURT. IN AND FOR 
■IM1NOLCCOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

CASE NO.: PRfJ III-CP 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JE F F R E Y  R. ANDREWS.

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL INTERESTED PER

SONS HAVING CLAIMS OR 
DEMANDS AGAINST OR AN 
IN TEREST IN THE ABOVE 
E S T A T E  A R E N O T IF IE D  
TH AT:

The administration to tha 
a sta ta  ol J E F F R E Y  R. 
AN DR EW S, deceased. File 
Number tl-lll-C P , Upending In 
the Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, Florida, prebate Divi
sion. the address to which Is: 
Clerk to the Court. P O. Drawer 
C. Sanford, FL  317710SJ*. 
A TTN : PROBATC DIVISION.

The names end addresses ot 
the personal representative and 
tha personal rapretanlatlva's 
attorney are set forth below.

All Interested ptrtcnt on 
whom this notice Is served who 
have oblecllont that chelknge 
the validity to the will, th* 
qualifications to ttw personal 
representative, venu*. or 
jurisdiction to Mis Court ar* 
required to file their objections 
with the ckrk ol this court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
THREE CALENDAR MONTHS 
AFTER  THE D ATE OF THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F 
TH IS N O TICE OR TH IR TY  
DAYS AFTER  TH E DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM.

All creditors of the decadent 
•nd other pertons having claims 
or demands against th* estate 
on whom a copy to Mis Notice of 
Administration It served wIMIn 
three months after (he date of 
the first publication of this 
notice mutt Ilk  Melr claims 
wIM the clerk to Mis Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F 
TH R EE CALENDAR MONTHS 
AFTER  THE D A TE OF TH E 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F 
TH IS N O TICE OB TH IR TY  
DAYS A FTER  TH E OATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY O F THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM .

All othor creditors of Mo 
decodent and ether persons 
having claims or demands 
•gainst Me estate must flk Melr 
claims wIM the clerk to Mis 
court. W ITHIN TH REE CAL
ENDAR MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE.

Such claims must be In Ma 
form end manner prescribed by 
Section m  m  ol Me Florida 
Statuie* and Ruk i n o  ol Th* 
Florida Rules to Probate end 
Guardianship Procedure.

A L L  CLAIM S. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO  W ILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

T h is  N o tic e  was f ir s t  
published an March SI. IISS.

PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE:
M ICHELLE R. ANDREWS

flnnalis f l  WHtl 
A TTOR N EY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
D. Kathleen Christoff Fox,

a ftS T '’’''* '
nd Avenge 
I Serines. I 
IN*.: (tori

f p*#h*d
t il  Maitland Avenue

_ iPLJJTOI 
1.1 (to rin e iiw

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given the! I 

am engaged In business al SO* 
Little Weklva Rd,, Altamonte 
Springt, FL 11714, Seminole 
County, Florida, under the 
Fictitious Name of PICo EN 
TERPRISES, and Mat I Intend 
to register said name with the 
Secretary ol State. Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with the

Rrovltlont ol (he Fictitious 
ame Statute, To Wit: Section 

SSS.Ot, Florida Statutes 1*57.
Kathryn Slag*

Publish: March IS, 1**1 
OEC I I I

Legal Notices

UN ITEDSTATCS 
DISTRICT COURT 

MIDDLE DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA 

ORLANDO DIVISION 
Ne. n o e i-C rO rllt  

(Forfeiture)
UN ITED STATES 
OF AMERICA

ANTHONY MICHAEL 
RUSSO, JR.

NOTICE OF FO RFEITURE
Notice it hereby given Mel on 

February tt, l it ), In the cate ot 
United Slates v . Antheny 
Michael Rusts, Jr., Criminal 
No. n-OOSCr-OrMS, th* Unltad 
Slates District Court for tho 
Mlddk District ol Florida en
tered a Preliminary Order (or 
Mo forfeiture ol tllWO.eo.

The United Slates hereby 
gives notke to Its Intention to 
dispose ot Me forfeited 111,000.00 
In such manner et Me United 
States Attorney Oeneral ra y  
direct. In accordance wIM Me 
provisions ot IS U.S.C. S.S. 
ItU (d ), any person having or 
claiming a legal right, title or 
Interest In any to Me store men
tioned I1S.OOO.OO mutt tile a 
petition wIM Ma Clark ot Mo 
United States District Court, 
Orlando Division, SIS Fodaral 
Building, (0 North Hughey Ave
nue, Orlando. Florida S1S01 
within thirty < » ) days ol th* 
final publication to notice to Me 
criminal forfeiture action or 
receipt ol direct written notice, 
whichever Is earlier.

Th* petition shall be signed by 
M* petitioner under penalty ol 
porjury and shall sat forth th* 
nature and extent of Mo peti
tioner's right, title, or Interest In 
the forfeited ftSAOO.OO, Me time 
and circumstances ot the peti
tioner's acquisition of the right, 
title, or Interest In Me forfeited 
property, any additional facts
supporting the petitioner’s 
claim, and M* rellet sought, 

U N ITED  STATES MARSHAL 
M IDDLE DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA

Publish: March II, II.S i, t m  
OECd*

VEHICLE AUCTION 
This suction will bo hold on 

April s, i m  of 10:00 s.m. to SMI 
Alefaya Trail, Ovfodo. Fl. Pro
spective bidders may Inspect 
vehicles on Me day before, from 
*.-M a.m. unlit 4:00 p.m. Terms 
are cash or certified funds only. 
TibbIHs Inc/Aloma. Semoran 
Towing reserves Ma right to 
accept or reject any and all

Publish: March IS B April 1, 
t m  D IC -tJI

1*74 Toyota Wagon Yellow 
Y --, RTI1I017SJ*
If r i  Toyota Corail* Deluxe 

•<) TEIHS44S7- 
' 1*7* Jeep J 10 Maroon

JtAJJN NO17400 
Publish: March IS. i m  
DEC-141

U N C U IM E D  
VEHICLE AUCTION 

Removal ol the below de 
scribed vehicle wpt conducted 
In compliance with FS TIS07, 
Notice that Bulch't Chevron k 
Wrecker Service Inc. will sell 
said vehicle «f Public Auction 
for cash on April 7. I**S et 10 
a.m., el M07 W. 1st Street, 
Sanford. Florida. We reserve 
Me rlghl to withdraw said vehi
cle from Public Auction.
IN* Dodge 4D

ID«1B1BZI0CIGD140*71 
Vehicle may be viewed on* 

hour prior to sel*. Sal* begin at 
10 a.m.
Publish: MarchM, i m  
DEC JJ7

NOTICE FOR HEARINO 
ON D I C U R I D  

PUBLIC NUISANCE
IN  R E  : L o t  I S .  U N 

RECORDED P U T  OF SUB 
URBAN ESTATES. Soctlon 04, 
Township 70, Rang# » .  Public 
Records ot Seminole County, Fl, 
presently (shown et being) 
owned by Paulucd Investments 
•nd all parlies having or claim
ing to have any right, title or 
Interest In the properly de
scribed above,

W HEREAS, tho Board ol 
County Commissioners to Semi
nole County, did on Mo 14th day 
ol January, tm . find and de
clare a structure located In 
Samlnok County, Florida, to be 
unset*, unsanitary and a public 
nuisance: Mat tha owner of th* 
property (according to th* prop 
arty records In Ma Seminole 
County Property Appraiser’s 
Office) on which Mo structure It 
located It Paulucd Investments 
ot 101 W. First Street, Sanford, 
F lo rid a *  that tha public 
nuisance It a residential 
structure located at *71 Sub 
urban Estates Trail and further 
described as tat forth above, 
end Mat corrective action It 
required to ebete Me public 
nuisance; end

W H EREAS, the Board ol 
County Commlnloners found 
Mat th* following conditions 
const I luted a public nuisance: 
(1) The structure has been 
severely damaged by Me ele
ments ol nature due to vandal
ism end abandonment. (1) 
Electrical service hat been 
disconnected due to Inactivity, 
electrical panels, electrical re
ceptee let, electrical lights and 
switches ere damaged to Me 
extent Mai they are a hatard. 
(1) Plumbing fixtures, plumbing 
drain system, are damaged 
beyond reasonble repair or 
nonexistent; and

WHEREAS, th* following cor 
rectlve act loots) necessary to 
abate Me public nuisance It: To 
demolish and remove Me build
ing, trash and debris from the

NOW THEREFORE, notice Is 
hereby given to Me said Larry 
Nelson, representative lor 
Paulucd Investments, and all 
partlas having or claiming to 
have any right, till*, or Interest 
In Me property described above, 
to appear before Itie Beard to 
County Commissioners of Soml- 
noto County, Florida, af 1:30 
PAS., at lit regular hearing on 

im . at Mo
regular 

th* ISM day of April,
Seminole County Services Build 
Ing, Room 10M, IU1 East first 
Strait. Sanford, Florida, to show 
c * t itv ,H f" d n y ,* w h r  t i l th "  
structure should not bo demol
ished and cleared from the 
property end Me corrective ac
tion ol abatement spec tiled In

Legal Notices
the Nolle* ol Public Nuisance 
should not be taken.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
this 77nd day to February, Ilf). 
ISEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk loth* Board ol
County Commissioners to
Seminole County, Florida
BY: Sandy Well
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March*, 11, IS.7S, t m  
DECS

NOTICE FOR HEARINO ON
. O E C U R E D  PUBLIC 

NUISANCE
IN RE: SECTION IS, TOWN 

SHIP 70. RANGE 31. TH AT 
PART OF LOT Ml NE DITCH, 
BLACK HAM M OCK, P L A T 
BOOK I, PAGE 31, PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF S EM IN O LE 
COUNTY, FL (334* FLORIDA 
AVENUE) presently shown at 
being owned by Waller A. 
McGee and all parties having or 
claiming to hava any right, title 
or Interest In the property de
scribed above.

W HEREAS, the Board ol 
County Commissioners ot Semi
nole County, did on Me 74th day 
to January, 11*3, find end de
clare a structure located In 
Seminole County, Florida, to be 
unsafe, unsanitary end a public 
nuisance; Mat Me owner to the 
property (according to the prop
erty records In the Seminole 
County Property Appraiser's 
Office) on which (tie structure Is 

- located It Welter A. McGee to P. 
O. Box a*J, Oceanport, NJ 077171 
Mat Me public nuisance It a 
residential structure located at 
334* Florida Avenue and further 
described ai set forth above, 
and Mat corrective action It 
required to abate the public 
nuisance; and

W HEREAS. Ihe Board ol 
County Commissioners found 
Ihel the following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance: 
(1) The structure has been 
severely damaged by Me ele
m ent* ol n a tu re  due lo 
abandonment. II) There It no 
evidence to a septic tank end 
dralntleld. (3) This condition 
constitutes • potential fire hat- 
ordi and

WHEREAS. M* following cor
rective action Is) necessary to 
abate the public nuisance It: To 
demolish and remove Me build
ing. trash and debris from the

NOW THEREFORE, notice It 
hereby given to the said Weller 
A. McGee and all parties having 
or claiming to have eny right, 
lltk, or Interest In Me property 
described above, to appear be
fore Me Board ot County Com
missioners of Seminole County, 
Florida, at 1:30 P.M., al Its 
regular hearing on the 37M day 
of April, l**3, el Me Semi- 
nok-County Services Building, 
Room 1071, UOI East First 
Street, Sanford. Florid*, to show 
causa. II any, why such 
structure should not be demol
ished end cleared from Ihe 
property and Me corrective ac
tion of abatement specified In 
the Notice ol Public Nuisance 
should not be taken.

WITNESS my hand and tael 
Mis l*M day of March, tf*3. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk to the Board ol
County Commissioners o l'
Samlnok County, Florida

'"BYiC arykR CafiM 1............
toy CkDeputy!

Publish: March TS k April I, I, 
IS,1**3 
0  EC-177FREEBIE ADS

Take advantage oi this special Oder

This Ib a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great resulte as 
our regular olaatlflad customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5 .

6 .

7.
8.

Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
Price of Item must be stated In the ad and be $100 or less. 
Only 1 1tem per ad and 1 ad par household per weak.
You should call and cancel at soon at item sells. 
Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 
apply to rentals or garage & yard atlas.
Tha ad must be on tha form shown below and either be 
mailed In or presented in parson fully prepared to tha 
8anford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon as possible.
Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 
be final.

a

-------- ___________ a
s a n f i w v l

W W -  - d  e

L  3 R B U Y  IT.

■ C j1 s e l l  ,t -
W  F IN D  IT.

< [ A 1 ' ! 1 1 f [>

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MAIL TO: Sanford H staid 
P.O. Boa 1SS7 
Sanford, FL M772-1M7

• ONLY O N I ITCM • MUST INCLUDE PBJCS * « I0 0  O S  LESS

M W T A O H U I l.

I
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Lake Monroe Waterfront Master Plan

You 're Invited!
Citizen/Customer Input Meeting

Saturday M orning, March 27,1993 
9:00 A.M. - Noon  

Sanford Civic Center *
This meeting will be an open forum for Citizen/Customer Input. 
The following general subjects will be considered:

• Create a Consensus Community Timeline
• Examine Public Forces and Values
• Share a Preferred Future

Become a participant by contributing your good ideas! You will not be 
listening to a three hour presentation! Be there at 9:00 A.M. sharp!
For further Information contort Jay Marder at the City of Sanford Department of Engineering and Hanning at JJC-S670.

• The Civic Center la loaded on the take In Downtown Sanford at the comer of Seminole Boulevard and Sanford Avenue.

fne Estimate* • Free Second Opinion
AIR

Masters
r x D - x B g n  Air Conditioning • Hooting
1 * * * " ^ T y ¥  _________ STATE CtATintOeCACOaWH

Switch lb SunBankfe 
M-In-0ne*Account Fbr 

Aut(nnaticOveniraftProte(^m
Having money automatically transferred from your 

VISA* or MasterCard* account into your checking 
account to cover any overdrawn checks is 
only one advantage of the All-In-One®Account. 
You'll also eijjoy a VISA* or MasterCard® 
with no annual membership fee. Unlimited 
check writing privileges. And our new 
Banking Card that works like a check.
All for one low monthly fee. Or, maintain 
a minimum monthly average balance 
and pay nothing.

If you’re not completely satisfied after 
90 days, we'll give you your money back. 

Act now and your first order of standard checks is free. 
Call or stop by any SunBank office today and tell 

them you want to make the switch to 
the best banking value in Florida- 
the All-In-One Account.

1- 800482-3232
Call 24 hours a day, 

seven days a week. Bsace of Mind Banking*

Busy signals at Social 
Security cost millions

■yJINNIFM DIXON
Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  The gov
ernment spends $11.5 million a 
year putting callers to Its Social 
Security toll-free hot tine on 
hold, an Internal audit found.

But people who dial their local 
Social Security offices may not 
even get through. A separate 
study by the congressional Gen
eral Accounting Office says 
nearly 56 percent of callers get a 
busy signal or no answer at all.

The Democratic staff of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee suggested today that the 
troubles callers face when they 
ring the Social Security Ad
ministration are a consequence 
of deep cuts In the agency's 
work force under Republican 
Presidents Reagan and Bush.

Applicants for disability 
benefits are now waiting three 
months Instead of two for a 
decision on their claims, a stafT 
report said, while the agency Is 
reviewing far fewer disability 
recipients to determine whether 
they have recovered enough to 
leave the rolls.

The Social Security A d 
ministration estimates that the 
Social Security trust funds will 
lose $1.4 billion by the end of 
1997 through unnecessary

payments to beneficiaries who 
may have recovered, the report 
said.

Advocates say other Ameri
cans have suffered ill health or 
even died waiting for the agency 
to grant them disability benefits. 
At the end of 1992, more than
723.000 claims were waiting to 
be processed.

“Justice delayed is quite liter
ally Justice denied when a tax
payer dies before his or her 
disability claim is so much as 
looked at." said Rep. Andy 
Jacobs, D-Ind„ chairman of the 
Ways and Means subcommittee 
on Social Security.

Jacobs' panel scheduled a 
hearing today on the cutbacks 
and President Clinton's plans to 
spend $302 million this year to 
reduce the backlog of disability 
claims and to buy basic com
puters for Social Security field 
offices.

Social Security's work force 
was trimmed from 80,000 to
63.000 between 1984 and 1990. 
The agency also sought to 
economize by disconnecting 
local phone lines and Installing a 
toll-free, nationwide hot line on 
Oct. 1.1989.

But complaints about busy 
signals and inaccurate Informa
tion prompted Congress to pass 
legislation the following year

A i r l i n e  f i n d s  f a ls i f ie d  
r e p a i r  r e p o r t s ;  F A A  
p r o b e s  o t h e r  a l l e g a t i o n s

Associated Press Writer________

WASHINGTON -  When a 
federal Inspector asked USAlr 
maintenance supervisor Everette 
B. Tate why he let a plane fly 
with a defective warning system, 
Tate was candid: “ It was for the 
sake of the company."

In a awom deposition, Tate 
said he cleared the Boeing 737 to 
fly passengers from Charlotte to 
Jacksonville, N.C., last year after 
mechanics failed to repair the 
Jet's system that warns of 
danger of an engine stall.

“ So you felt that you were 
saving the company'money?" a 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Inspector asked. "Yes, sir." Tate 
replied.

USAlr later suspended and 
demoted Tate, and the FAA 
suspended hla mechanic's 
license for six months.

Two USAlr foremen in Indian
apolis also falsified records to 
cover plane repairs that weren't 
done, the financially struggling 
airline acknowledged. In addi
tion, the FAA la investigating 
mechanics' allegations of more 
widespread abuses at the airline.

USAlr'a chief lawyer told The 
Associated Press described the 
problems as "confined." An 
airline watchdog group called 
any violation "unacceptable" 
because of the public safety 
Issues at stake.

In Indianapolis, USAlr said It 
had found a "small handful" of 
similar problems at Its mainte
nance center within the past 
year or so. But the airline said 
the repairs Involved such things 
as water systems that did not 
affect flight safety.

USAlr said it plana to dis
cipline two foremen In Indianap
olis who signed for repairs that

weren’t done or signed repair 
records that should have been 
signed by mechanics under 
them.

"We view this as a serious 
p ro b lem . "  USAlr  General 
Counsel Jim Lloyd said In an 
interview at the airline's head-

auartera In Arlington, Va. "But I 
link we've got a pretty good 
handle on It.... It is confined and 

It does not Involve things that 
affect flight safety."

Lloyd aald la 
In Charlotte 
nated.

In a written statement late 
Wednesday, USAlr said It waa 
' ‘cooperating fully'*- with the 
FAA‘a Investigation. "A t USAlr. 
safety Is always the top priority, 
and the airline stands firmly 
behind the excellence o f Its 
maintenance operation," the 
statement aald.

Battered by the weak economy 
and last summer’s fare wan, 
USAlr has lost more than $600 
million since 1991. Last week, 
the Clinton administration gave 
British Airways permission to 
Invest $300 million in badly 
needed cash In USAlr, America's 
six th-largest carrier.

The FAA prohibits any airline 
employee from signing for re
pairs that aren't complete and 
auch violations are considered 
"very rare," agency spokesman 
Fred Farrar said.

In the only high-profile in
stance involving a major carrier, 
now-defunct Eastern Airlines 
was fined $3.5 million In 1991 
after It waa learned its managers 
were forcing mechanics to falsify 
repair records to save money.

Lloyd said there was little 
comparison between USAlr and 
the widespread abuses at East
ern.

Our customers 
Demand the Best... 
You Should Too!

requiring the agency to restore 
public telephone access to Its 
1,300 local offices.

"SSA responded by relisting 
local office telephone numbers In 
local directories but did not 
reinstall the Incoming telephone 
,.;ics that would have enabled 
the public to reach these offices 
readily," the Ways and Means 
staff report said.

As a consequence, callers arc 
still not connecting with llielr 
local Social Security ofllcc. The 
GAO reported last year that 55.7 
percent of calls to local Social 
Security offices did not get 
through.

The Ways and Means report 
said an Internal audit by the 
Social Security Administration 
found that the cost of putting 
calleni to the toll-free number on 
hold was $11.5 million for time 
charges in 1991 — a full 30 
percent o f the agency’s 800- 
number costs. A caller to the hot 
line on Wednesday night was 
put on hold for six minutes.

■
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PLANT GUARANTEE

Scotty’s guarantees beautiful, healthy plants for one year.
If you are no t com pletely satisfied, Just bring back your 

plant w ith your receipt and w e'll gladly replace it! With our 
guarantee, anyone can have a green thum b.

ON
_ B 2

Your
Choice Each

"1-Gallon Bottlebrush,
, Oleander or Lantana
I. Ji V 40, M f* ^ H f4W -iviylri.j n o H  -  i.

3-Gallon BottJebruth, Oleander,
Hawthorne or Hibiscus

H e a t h i r f t * W ;i '4 4 ;,E
• Excellent for mat* planting, border* ■ ■
• Continuous purple or white bloom* ■
year round .............................................  ■

Landscape Shrubs 
In 1-Gallon Pots a* 7 7
• Choo*e Indian hawthome, " M  "  "
Ixora, viburnum, pitthporum, shillings ■  .  . 
hoi ley (ilex) ............................................. ■

2-Gallon _  ^
Climbing Roses 2  5 Q
• Choote from Blaze, Don Juan p / s n  M
and Golden Masterpiece osm**.... r V / H  *

6' Cypress Stained
Redwood Fan Trellis « im .............5.66
5 Lbs. Systemic Rose 6  Rower 
Care Granules  .......................5.77

SALE NOW! 
Assorted 
Annuals 
in 4" Pots

• Petunia
• Scarlet sage
• Snap  drago ns
• M arigold an d  m ore « » »

Landscape Palms 
in 3-Gallon Pote _
• Choose from several varieties • Great for Florida
landscapes • Gives a lush, tropical look 4*ooo4.................

Tropical Plants in 5" Pots «dft8
• Choose croton petra, schefflera, hong kong, ■
arboricola gold finger, areca palm, Janet Craig, ■  ,
ficus burgundy, ficus robusta and more os*4?*....................  ■

Blooming Azalea 
in 4 "Pot „
• Deciduous flowering shrubs with colorful
blossoms In early spring .............................................

12 HP, 42" \ —  MASTiRCUT
Electric Start ^
Lawn Tractor A  mm
.  12 Hp Boggs & Stratton industrial commercial 
engine * 7 speed transaxle • 6 positions
cutting height ( T  to 3 ' ) .  Optional mulching ^  I  :
kit available tistn  *
Twin Bag Grass Catcher ,  V
(6-bushel capacity) «o*ti» ..................  1 0 9

HAITKJKUT

3.5 Hp, Side Discharge Long Handled **»«■*■
20“ Lawn Mower a._____ Garden Tools Your Choice
c i ^ r S ? A e 5r e ° n’ ^ Q T  ^ 7 7
throttle control aosaot................  t  °* cultivator ***si*. «**•*> 4***sa.

1? ihOBI . mamma mmtmmmmmoutrnmic.
• Powerful S cycle, *  A 7  4 Cu. Ft. Wheelbarrow
SB 5cc engine 4*»*si...................  W #  Qr 5 %  CU. Ft. Your Choice

150MPH hombutt Heavy-Duty
Gas Blower $ 7 0  Garden Cart
.  weighs just 10* lb* M ^ m  41*047. oaoso*................................  m a a m
....................................... a  W
v «  c soau. isaao.tt vou *>4'*

Turf Builder*
Lawn Fertilizer
« is m .................. After $9 Rebate
S2Mtr. Rebate. You Pay 8 77. Expires 5593

1 CU. Ft. ScScOAST^^^ 
Cypress Mulch Q x *
045461 .................................................. ^  w
9 Cu. Ft  ............................1.27

40 Lbs.
6-6-6 Fertilizer

3 *  L b s .  F i r e  A n t

Killer Granules M L9 '
...........................................  ■
Broadcast or Drop Spreader 
oaoaat. oaoaw............Your Choice 17.52

12" Round or Square 
Patio Stone f l 7 *
4S7SOS, .............................................. m m  m

2J/a" x 5/4" x 16M Matt Log*
Concrete mmmL
Border Block
476641 ................................................ .....  F

50 Lbs. Decorative A Q a  
Marble Chips 9 # #
Moot ......................................^ a
1 /2  Cu. Ft. Play Sand
..................................................

3' X 50*
Weed Block ^  -
Landscape Fabric O * *
...........................................  F

White Resin
Stack Chair
.........................

1-Gallon Liquid 
Chlorine
ISSS44.,.

5/8" x 50* *  - 
Garden Hose
• 2-ycar guarantee 4iaooa.
5/B* X 100' .........................  1 0 . 6 7 ;
Ultra Flexible Garden Hose
• Lifetime guarantee
5/8* X SO* .......................................................1 1 . 7 2 .
S/B* x 90‘ aoosM..................... ....................1 7 . 5 6 ;

Oscillating Sprinkler or 
Impulse Sprinkler ^ fttt;
with Spike jbamrtamm 3  ;
4744SS. ..........................................................................,

Sale prices good at all Scotty's locations!
Check out a tent full of 

values at these SCOTTY'S 
HOME CENTERS

• COCOA 500 N Cocoa Btvd * DELANO 8B0 N Spring Garden Rd • IUSTIS 9910 Kurt 
» ? S S s w S « M l *  198 ■ * LEFSBURG U S 9 7 -M U BO U  RN l  1970 13 N
Wtckam Rd • MERRITT ISLAND 740 E Merritt Wand Cswy • NEW SMYRNA BEACH 720 
S Du* Freeway • OCOEE Hwy 50 A 596 • ORANGE CITY U S 17 * 92* ORLANDO 
5744 E Colonial Dr • PALM BAY 4690 N E Babcock St. • PORT ORANGE 3350 S 
Ridgewood Ave • SANFORD 700 French Ave • TITUSVILLE 320 Kno« McRae Rd

SCOTTY’S HOME CENTERS
• a LTa m ONTI SPR1NOS 18001 Altamonte O r. 87S W 
Hm  4)6 * ORLANDO 8*19 S Orange ttonom I f . 16S1 N 
Orange aiouom T r , 63)0 Silver Star ltd • ORMOHO MACH 
3)3 T Granada A.e • SOOTH DAYTONA MACH 949 
Bc.iiic Id

SCOTTY’S HARDWARE STORES
• DAYTONA MACH Ben** Piaia * KlSSlMMd 1944 Osceola 
Park**, • uisauao Shoppe* or lake v«**e
• OVItDO Al*f*,a Wood* Sr>op Ctr * PORT ST. IOHH 695S 
H «y US I North * ST CIOUO Southland Plaza Shop Ctr, 
40)9 1)th St * wiHTia park SSI S Orlando A *

Price* quoted m thi» , 
ed ere bated on ■
customer* picking up ' 
merchandise el our j 
store Delivery is 
avjMaiM tor a sms* 1 
charge Management \ 
reserve* the ngtil to i 
tent quanuhe* on 
special tale
merchandise 
1. 1993 Scotty*. Inc
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AROUND THE STATE
Ojeda’s condition improves

CLERMONT — Cleveland Itullans pllchcr Holt 
Ojeda. who survived a boat crash that killed two 
teammates, was steadily recovering from a head 
Injury and expected to he released from it 
hospital this week.

He was in good condition early today at South 
Lake Memorial 1 lospital.

"lie's doing just fine." said nursing supervisor 
Barham O'llare. "NVe're anticipating discharge 
in a couple of days."

Buccaneers pursue O ’Donnell
TAMPA — The Tampa May Buccaneers, 

shopping for a quarterback, plan to present free 
agent Neil O'Donnell with a contract proposal 
that would make him the highest-paid player in 
franchise history.

O'Donnell, who made $250,000 with the 
Pittsburgh Steelers last season, will he offered a 
three-year deal worth $6.6 million, the Tampa 
Tribune reported Wednesday.

"We've been presented a scries of different 
alternatives.”  Leigh Steinberg. O'DonncM's 
agent, told the newspaper. "We're going to 
respond to those alternatives."

Astros trim Marlins
KISSIMMEE — Mark Portugal struck out I 1 

through seven Innings Wednesday night in the 
Houston Astros' rain-shortened -1-2 victory over 
the Florida Marlins.

The game was called because of rain with one 
out in the top of the eighth Inning.

Portugal (1-0) shut out the Marlins until they 
scored two unearned runs in the seventh.

Valdosta St. holds off Gators
GAINESVILLE -  Brian Duva's triple 

highlighted an eighth-inning 3-run rally, hut 
Florida remained one run short as Valdosta St. 
heat the Gators, (i-5. Wednesday night.

The win was the seventh-straight for pitcher 
Bryan Stover. Florida had won six in a row.

Florida's Steve Dailey had three hits and two 
RBI. Duva had two hits, two RBI and two runs 
scored.

AROUND THE NATION
Celtics overtake Heat

BOSTON — Reggie Lewis scored 22 points 
and Dee Brown s basket midway through the 
fourth quarter gave Boston the lead lor good In a 
115-109 victory over the Miami Heat Wednes
day night.

The Heat, who made all 30 of their free 
throws, were led by Glen Rice with 35 poults. 
Rony Selkaly with 17 and Bimbo Coles with in.

Robert Parish had IH points and l-l rebounds. 
Brown scored 18 |H>lnt& and Lewis finished with 
12 assists for Boston

WHAT'S HAPPENING
JU C O  Baseball
□  Florida C.C.-J'vllle at Seminole C.C.. 3 p.m.

JU C O  Softball
□  Seminole C.C. at Santa Fe C.C.. 3 p m

Baseball
□  Mainland at Oviedo. 7 p m.
C:Spruce Creek at Lake Brantley. 7 p.m.

Junior Varsity Baseball
□  Lyman at Lake Mary, 7 p.m.

, C Spruce Creek at Lake Brantley, 5 p.m

Boys’ Golf
„ □Seminole vs. Orangewood Christian at DeBary.
'3:30 p.m. . ___

□  Lyman vs. Winter Park at Rolling Hills, 3.30
p.m.

'■ Girls’ Golt
Oviedo vs. Bishop Moore at Ekana. 3:30 p m

< Softball
[ Seminole at Orangewood Christian. 4 p m

r. Lake Howell at Lyman. Varsity at 4 p m , junior 
varsity at 5 p.m.

Oviedo at New Smyrna Beach Junior varsity at 
I* 5 p in., varsity at 7 p.m.

DeLand at Lake Brantley Junior varsity at 6
p m , varsity at 7:30 p m

;  Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis
Oviedo vs. Lake Howell at Red Bug Lake Park. 

3:30 p.m.
Lake Branlle/at Mainland. 3 30 p m

HOCKEY
7:30 p in — WKt'F IH. Tampa Bay Lightning 

at Ottawa Senators. (LI

Here we go again
Senate bill addresses fastpitch-slowpitch debate
By TO N Y  DeSORM IER
Herald Sports Editor______________________________

Don't .look now. but it appears that 
several dozen Seminole County high school girls 
arc engaged In an Illegal activity.

They're playing slowplteh softball.
Not only that, they've been doing It for over 

five years.
"It's been against the law for the Inst six years 

for Florida public high schools to offer slowplteh 
softball without offering fnstpltch." said Barbara 
White, aide to Senator George Kirkpatrick. 
D-Gaincsvillc.

The reason that slowplteh Is Illegal, according

Herald Photo by Richard Hopklni

to White. Is that it violates Florida statute 
228.2001, which addresses discrimination 
against students In the slate system of public 
education and equality of access.

Basically, because those Florida state un
iversities that play softball play the fastpitch 
game, high schools and community colleges that 
play slowplteh softball do not afford their female 
students equal access similar to that av. lablc to 
male students and. therefore, arc In violation of 
the law.

Since debate still. rages over the law’s In
terpretation — docs equal ucccss mean providing 
a like number of athletic opportunities for boys 
and girls or offering those sports In which state

Hefaid Photo by Rlchord Hopkins

’ universities offer scholarships? — Senator 
Kirkpatrick has sponsored a bill that would 
clnrlfy the situation.

Bill 1716 would amend Florida statute 232.-126 
to require public high schools nnd community 
colleges, should they offer a sport similar to one 
offered at the state universities, to offer the sport 
In the same format offered at the state 
universities.

"What Bill 1716 would do Is clarify the law and 
require the Commissioner of Education (Betty 
Castor) to enforce gender equity," explained 
White. "It would authorize the Commissioner to 
enforce the law and punish Infractions by 
□Bee 8en*te, Page 2B

H m ld  Photo by Kenjo Zebulung'i

Are Jill Jasewic (Seminole High School, left), Jennifer Forston (Lyman, 
center) and Tracy Brown (Lake Brantley, right) pitchers or outlaws-Actually, 
Barbara White, aide to Senator George Kirkpatrick, D-Gainesville. says It’s

Florida public high schools and community colleges that havo been 
violating state law by playing slowplteh softball on the varsity level while 
Florida state universities that play softball field fastpitch teams.

Switch wouldn’t disturb county coaches
By TO N Y  DeSORM IER
Herald Sports Editor______________________________

While Seminole County high school slowplteh 
softball coaches were surprised by the news that 
the Florida Senate Is considering a bill that 
mandate a switch to fnstpltch (see related story), 
those contacted said they would welcome a 
definitive decision on the matter.

The debate over fastpitch vs. slowplteh softball

Friday: What Impact would Bill 1716 
hava at Samlnola Community Collage?

for high school girls has raged for at least a 
decade In Florida. Currently. 132 schools play 
fastpitch (Including Orange und Osceola coun
ties) while nearly 300 (Including all six Seminole 
schools and those in Volusia and Lake counties)

play slowplteh.
Should the change come, it won't be the first 

time that Lake Mary coach Jcannfe Fisher has 
had to make the transition. Fisher was couching 
In West Virginia when that stutc made the switch 
from slowplteh to fastpitch.

"I've talked it over with Kim (Gauilreau. 
Fisher's assistant) and we would prefer to be 
playing fastpitch." said Fisher. "It's more of a 

□  Bee Switch, Page 2B

Hereid Photo by Richard Hopklnt

Randy Hagar (No 29) scored the tying run and was the winning pitcher 
Wednesday as the Seminole Community College rallied in the bottom of the 
ninth inning to knock off the Valencia Community College Matadors.

Jordan’s double lifts 
Raiders over Matadors
Prom Staff Report*

SANFORD — One day after letting 
a big win get away, the Seminole 
Community College baseball team 
came back Wednesday afternoon 
and pulled out a huge win.

After being shut out for eight 
Innings, the Rulders rallied for four 
runs in the bottom of the ninth to 
beat the visiting* Valencia Commu
nity College Matudors 4-3 in a 
makeup of a Mid-Florida Conference 
game that was rained out on Mareh 
13.

On Tuesday, the Raiders' late 
game heroics fell short, scoring 
twice In the bottom of the ninth 
inning before dropping a 7-6 de
cision to the Santa Fe Community 
College Saints In another M-FC 
contest.

A pair of Oviedo High School 
graduates — second baseman B.J. 
Calupa and outfielder Erik Jordan — 
started and capped Wednesday's 
game-winning rally for SCC. ranked 
10th In this week's Floridu Com
munity College Athletic Associa
tion's state rankings.

Calapa opened the Raider ninth

SEM INOLE C.C. 4. VA LEN CIA C.C. 1 
Valencia C.C. 000 » 0  ICO -  I  I  0
i*mlnolt C.C. 000 000 004 -  4 I  I

Hartley. Rice 141, Hudton (V) and Oallent 
Hathcock. Randy Hagar (0) and Ray Hagar WP 
—  Randy Hagar LP —  Rice 2B —  Seminole C.C . 
Ecktlein end Jordan 38 -  None HR —  None 
Record* —  Valencia C.C. 14 It. 4 0 M FC; 
SeminoleC C I J t . I S M  FC

with a single and moved to second 
when catcher Ray Hagar drew a 
walk. After Joey Rice came In to run 
for Hagar. Pete Bezeredl |H»ppcd out 
to second base. Kandy Hagar. Ray's 
brother, also drew a walk to load lIn- 
ha ses.

A wild pitch to Seminole High 
School graduate Rick Eckstein 
scored Calupa and moved the other 
runners up a base. Eckstein then lilt 
a single to right field, scoring Rice 
und sending Randy Hagar to third. 
Eckstein moved up to second when 
Johnny Goodrich grounded out to 
third base.

Jordan, who was the designated 
runner far Ray Hagar earlier In the 
game before taking over tu left field 
In the sixth Inning, followed with a 
double to left field, scoring Randy
□  See BCC, Page 2B

Marlins’ Destrade
Absoclaled Pre■■ _____________________

COCOA — He's a first baseman with one home 
run tn the major leagues, playing on a team that 
never has won a game. Yet reporters Irom around 
the globe seek Interviews with Orestes Destrade 
of the Florida Marlins.

Latin s|H>rts writers pursue Destrade because 
he's Cuban. Japanese Journalists want to tulk 
with him because lie led Japan's Pacific League 
tn home runs the past three seasons. American 
reporters Interview him hoping to llnd out 
whether he’s the next Cecil Fielder.

"I know what he's going through," Fielder 
said, "lie 's being interviewed by everybody tn 
the world."

subject of international interest
Fielder has hit 130 home runs In three years 

with the Detroit Tigers since returning from a 
successful stint tn Japan Marlins fans hope 
Destrade can make a similar transition to 
major-league pitching.

"He can play.”  Fielder said. "He Just needs 
time to adjust. I know he will. He can really hit."

But Destrade. a switch-hitter who will bat 
cleanup for Florida, tries to discourage compari
sons to Fielder.

"Cecil set the precedent, but I'm not trying to 
lollow in hts footsteps." Destrade said "There's 
only one Cecil Fielder I'm Just trying to be 
myself and do my Job

"Cecil's done things that nobody's done since 
Babe Ruth. Compare the superstar power hitters

of today. They haven't even kept up with Cecil. 
So I'm not going to step up and say. 'Oh. yeah. 
I'm going to do tilts.* ”

Destrade struggled with the New York Yankees 
and Pittsburgh Pirates, batting Just 1H2 in 45 
games tu 1987-88. He went to Japan, became a 
star, then decided to return to the United States 
when an expansion team was awarded to Miami, 
where he grew up.

"It was either Miami or go back to Tokyo lor 
me." he said. "I was flattered that some other 
teams (In the majors) showed Interest, but I don't 
tiilnk they were ever In the running."

The Marlins are convinced that the 30-year-old 
Destrade can lilt National League pitches, and hit 
them a long way.

FOR TH E  BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E SAHFORP HERALD DAILY
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Eckstein led the SCC offense 
with a double, single, one run. 
and an RBI. Be zc red I added a 
pair of singles. Jordan had his 
double and two RBI. Calapa 
singled and scored a run. Ray 
Hagar and Isaac Cruz each hit n 
single. Rice and Randy Hagar 
each scored a run.

For Valencia. Brian Luebhert 
hit two singles and scored a run. 
Oviedo High School graduate 
Rufus Boykin also hit two 
singles for the Matadors.

Now 15-9 overall and 6*5 in 
the M-FC, the'Raldcrs are sched
uled to host Florida Community 
College at Jacksonville (ranked 
No. I In this week’s FCCAA state 
poll) at 3 p.m. this afternoon. 
Valencia frops to 14-17, 4-9 In 
the conference.

Hagar and Eckstein.
Randy Hagar, who entered the 

game In the seventh Inning as a 
ptnch-hltter for designated hitter 
Pete Ceatoro, pitched the ninth 
Inning to earn the victory. Rob
ert Hathcock was the starting 
pitcher for the Raiders, giving up

PMiaSalpttta 10. Dttrotii 
Atlanta*. Lea An*#tat I 
Taranto 4, Pirttavrfh )
Oakland 7. S*attta4 
Chlcate Cub* I. Milwaukee 1 
Colorado 4, California I  

 ̂ So 9
O ik osa Wtilto OoaS. Mlnnaoato 1 
Tonal 10. Sot ton a 
tan FranclKa 0, Ian Dlo«o 0 

TSundar i Omn
Saltlmora vt. Cleveland at Wlntar Mavan, 

l :H p m .

Flrttraca —  l/ ll, fit l l .If  
• WMtpoflnaLady 7.10 3 »  >40
ilaCnratatCioar t M  U »
4 Lamar't Root 3.10

•  tt-Ot 4 U IP  (A t) » .M  TtO-1-4) Ot.M  
Oicand rata —  i/A Di 10*4 

OArn'tAramlt 31.40 14.00 *.40
I  Hlfh Timor IM S MO
40aMTe*th 440

a tMt U.40 P (Ml 11)  4* T  (0-0-4) 4*1 JO 
DO ( M l  11.00 ■ 1004-1) 1)11.10

TMrdroc*— 1/1*. C ill .t f  
> lumm Do It Slftit 13*0 7.40 4*0
7 Qrondmattar Jo* 4.10 3*0
0 Soot Zlpcodo 1*0
O ton *4.40 P (M l  !***• T  (1-7-0) 00L00

Poarlbraca — 1/14. A: ll.lt  
JCr'olunOawnor 0*0 3*0 1*0
JExpratttanaOarl 4.00 3*0
ISamtwIaOtrt* 3*0

O (3-7) —  P (7-1) 30*0 T  (7-3-1) 330*0 
Plfibraco— l/l*, D ili* *  

«Jabrutaby 7*0 *J0 3*0
4Cull’s Pawtotta *00 4*0
1 Lynn Jo* 3*0

Houotanat Atlanta, 7:30p.m. 
Oaldon Hat* at Denver. 0 p.m.
Now York at Utah. * p.m.
Indiana at loattta, t*p.m.
Par (land at Sacrament*. 10:10 p.m.

Prtdairoaonto* 
OMIaoot Rotten. 7:10p.m. 
Ctavatond at PMladotpkla, 7:10 p.m. 
(touotan at Watklnttan, 7:10 p.m. 
Near Jorooy at Miami, itio p.m. 
Ctionatto at Oatrelt, 0 p.m.
Oaldon ttata at Minna iota, I  p.m. 
OrtanRa atOdcata, 0:1* p*n.
Utah at Son Antonio. 0:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Ptwafftx, *: 10 p.m. 
Now Yark at LA Lakara, W:M p.m. 
LA Cllpp iri at Portland, 10:10 p.m.

three runs (two earned) over 
eight innings on six hits and five 
walks.

While they did make three 
errors In the seventh Inning, 
leading to the Matadors* third 
run, the R a id e rs  he lped 
themselves with some key de
fensive plays, turning three 
double plays. Ray Hagar also 
threw out three Valencia players 
attempting to steal bases.

Ootanlor, Marts 17
Samltlnal winner** p.m.

TNI PINAL POUR 
AITSoOrnm 

Afloat* 
tofHlKn#H

S w i t c hChlcapo Cuba vt. Colorado at Tucoan, Arli., 
3:01p.m.

Mltwaukaa vt. Watt la at Chandtor, Aril., 
1:01 p.m.

tan Francltca vt. tan Dt*t* at Yuma, 
Aril., 3:01p.m.

Pltttburph vt. Chlcapa Whll* la* at 
Sarato4a,7:31p.m.

Prtdoy'o Oamot

MIAMI ttat)
Rk* 11-1* 7-711, Lan« 14 M  A  Wlkaly 410 

*-* 17, Smith 4*ti m  it, maw tt*  a* it, 
Kattlar t-1041. Colai 0-10 4-4 It, Oolpar 11 
M l ,  Minor I I  M l .  Total* I77710-10 WO. 
ROITON tttl)

Abdolnoby I t  M  10, Gambia H I  M  ii, 
Parlth PM  14 It, Doug let 1-114 f. Lawit P it  
*4 a, McHat* 4-1 i - i  to, McOanrsl s 11 * a  
brawn P it 1 1 10, Pea 1 1 I I 0. Total* 4041 
—  111
Mtoml 17 It M I I  -  tot
ROMM SO 10 10 I t  -  III

1-P*mi foalt— Miami 1-11 (thaw 11. Rica 
14. Smith I I. KotaMr P tl, Ratten p s  (Lawit 
P t. Oambit P i ) .  Peutad out -Nana. Rp  
bauadi Miami V  (Satkaty ft, Rattan 40

good pitcher.
-‘ ‘Slnwpltch has Its place. It’s a 

great recreational sport. But I’ll 
continue to say that they're 
missing the boat as far as a 
competitive game for women 
and that’s faslpltch. It’s played 
all over the country. I really hope 
this bill makes everyone go to 
fast pitch."

Debbie Frank. In her first 
season as the Lake Brantley 
head coach, hopes Unit any 
decision Is made quickly and 
gives schools enough time to 
make the transition.

"My personal opinion Is that 1 
prefer slowpitch because that’s 
What I grew up with, but I have 
no problem switching." said 
Frank. "I Just hope something’s 
done before the end of the school 
year sd kids can prepare for It.

"Don’t tell us that we’re going 
to do It In September. You have 
to have time to prepare a pitcher 
and a catcher and we have to get 
these kids hitting on a fastpitcli 
machine. We have some cat
ching up to do (with Orange- 
County)."

One Immediate benefit Frank 
sees is being able to schedule 
games with Orlando schools 
again. The last couple o f 
seasons, Sem inole County 
schools have had to fill out their 
schedules with extra games 
against each other.

"It (a switch to fastpltch) 
would make It easier to schedule 
games," said Frank, noting that 
all the counties west of Seminole 
County along the Interstate 4 
corridor play fastpltch.

Perhaps the Seminole County 
coach who would benefit most 
from the change Is Oviedo's Qreg 
Register. Currently., the Oviedo 
Little Lelfeue Is the only Semi
nole County organization that 
supports a g ir ls ’ fastpltch 
softball league.

"If we turn to rastpilch. we’ll 
be in good shape because Oviedo 
Little League plays fastpltch," 
said Register, who Is the 
county's only male varsity head 
coach.

Samltlnal winner*. 4 p.m.

spectator game. 
There's more strategy Involved 
and it's a more Interesting game 
to see.

"W e would be behind the 
Orange County schools at the 
beginning, but after a couple of 
years, we would be competitive 
with other counties."

Fisher said that making the 
transltUion wouldn't be as dif
ficult or tome people think.

"I've always played slowpitch. 
but I coached fastpltch In West 
Virginia for five years when the 
state ritade It mandatory that 
high schools there make the 
switch." said Fisher. "The kids 
weren 't  scared away. The 
numbers of girls trying out 
remained the same.

"One thing that Is different 
between here and there ts that 
they had feeder programs. We 
had klda coming through youth 
programs where they were 
playing fastpltch at that level."

Lake Howell coach Jo Luciano, 
an accomplished fastpltch player 
herself, agrees that the transi
tion wouldn't take long.

•"Other than pitcher and 
catcher. U (fastpltch) Is not that 
different from alotpitch," said 
Luciano. "I've played a form or 
faatpltch since I was in the 
eighth grade. Basically, it's the 
same game with the exception of 
thfc pitcher and catcher.

"The change from slowpitch to 
fastpltch wouldn't take as long 
as the change from six to 
five-player basketball. We’re al
ready seeing a change In the 
scores In Orange County (which 
la In its third season of playing 
fastpltch)."

Luciano also takes exception 
with those who say the fastpltch 
game laboring.

"Opponents to fast pitch have

Tax** v*. Baltimore at It. PataraSurf, 1 :M  
l/lt, Di 11*4 p.m.

0*o 4.40 o*0 Montreal vt. Now York Yanktot at Pori 
1*0 0*0 LouatraoM.lt—  p.m,

0*o Rattan vt. CMcato Whit* lax at taraaata.
i* 0 T(04-1)U**0 liMR-Wt. _  .......... .....................
1 /0 ,0 —  Ptar— a vt, O w t lond at Wtatar Novas. 1100

—  11*0 4—  |MR-
M 0 1.40' It. Lost* v*. Ootislt at L*k*MnA 1 p.m.

0—  P om*■ City vt. QnctanoH at Plant City,
0*0 T  (74-1)7—  t-g o -n y .  . , ,  ^  _
1 /M .o iu *  Now. York Mata (t t )  vt. Novatan at

t a u t *  Ki*wmmee,i— p.m

1**0 7*0

I m Ih I  n.-44-tas ■V9I—I VO —pYô̂ —̂ ̂P
Montreal A l tai I Mr R L O T  
PMloaatpMa A  Now York Ransaro: 
tt. Lout* 4. Catoary I  
Vancouver U s t o Q t a i ^

Montreal at a**i*n?7:40 p.m. 
Ta«npo Ray at Oita so, 7:40 p jv. 
Now Jartay at Ptttakurah. 7:40 p.m.
IN xa A ta s lM  mA Wm A  Iv l*—Mfo— Rlniflfivi —T Iww TOT— I—
m.
Ian Jaa* at PM laSatpMa. 7:40 p.m. 
Taranto at Mtnmiota. liW pjw . 
Ruftata at Olio— a. 0:40p.m.

M N TO M N I

Indicated that It's not a very 
good spectator game." said Lu
ciano. "How many times do 
baseball games end up In those 
kind o f (low-scoring) results? 
That's Just the nature of the 
game. It comes down to having a

S e n a t e
l™* withholding slate funds or grants."

The bill would also address 
*53 "gender equity." requiring stale 
Mao! universities to have gender 

equity plana by 1995 and em
powering the board of regents to 

Now reallocate funda or withhold 
* £  funda pertaining to gender 

equity.
*vta Part of the problem. White 
2 2  admits, la that gender equity 
53* hasn't really been defined. Does 
amy U mean equal financial expcndl- 

lures? Equal opportunity? The 
S S  same number of sports or schol- 
ortao arahlps?
£ £  U'e hoped that BUI 1716 will 
re— clear up some o f this confusion.

at least where softball Is con- 
a Ox cemed.
■ mo White said Bill 1716 has al- 
*Mr ready passed several hurdles — 

having been heard and passed 
■ I  by the Senate Education and 
B  Appropriation committees — 

and Is waiting to be heard by the 
•aa full Senate.
Row "It could be heard any day," 

said White during a telephone 
conversation Tuesday afternoon, 

n o  "Ira  ready to go to the Senate. If 
the Senates passes it. then It'll 
go to the House o f Repre- 

n o  aentatives.
"W e only have a couple more

H oy
Exciting

Okta-OMrootoam winner v t  
tm tagkom (N -U ). 7p.m. 
ca (— -tit v a  MMnavta U S  Ml. t

f a n g r n i l M a i J I
Norti of OrlanSs, )uM oR Hwy. 17-aa 

301 Dog Track PM.. Longwood .days In this session. It's time for 
it (BUI 1716) to go. It could go 
real fast from here."

7:17 p>n.

: . |Mwm
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Limerick deserves due credit

Mutt Derby planned
LONQWOOD — The Orlando Jaycees will host Its 34th 

annual Mutt Dog Derby at the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club on 
Dog Track Road, Longwood on Sunday. March 28.

Registration will be from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Races will start at . 
noon.

Proceeds from the event will go to Canine Companions for 
Indepencence.

Advance registration la $8. Registration the day of the event 
Is 810. Proof of Immunization Is required.

Spectators fees are $2 for adults and $1 for children under 
12.

For an application or more Information, call 679*2627.

Substance abuts discussed
SAFE, Substance Abuse Family Education, Is conducting a 

"Families In Crisis" outreach program. Interested organiza
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 291*4387.

Aerobics offered
The City of Sanford Recreation Department oilers aerobics 

classes Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost is 83 per class.
Instructor is Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

experience.
Call 330*8697 for more details.

Al-anon gathers
If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there Is help.
AI*anon Is an anonymous, non-profit organization, open to 

anyone who Is a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday, Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of the Sahara Club. 2887 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

For additional meeting times u. J locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more informatlc... call 332-4122.

East-West Klwanls Club masts Thursday
East-West Klwanls Club of Sanford meets every Thursday at 

7 p.m., at the friendship A Union Lodge building, comer of 
Locust Avenue and Seventh Street. Visiting Klwanlans arc 
welcome. For Information, call Robert Whittaker, president. 
889-6042.

Om ni Toastmasters gather
The Omni Toastmasters Club will gather at 8:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the Old Lake Mary City Hall. 188 Country Club 
Road, Lake Mary.

Call Sam Ryan at 671-2686 for more Information.

S u n riM  Klwanls m asts Friday . " I '
The Seminole Sunrise Kiwaiita Club meets every Friday.'at 7 

a.m., at Shoney's, US 17*92, south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Klwanlans are welcome. For Information, call Tony 
Durram, president, at 330*2694.

Group targets depreselon
The Mid-Orlando Depresslve/Manlc Depressive Support 

Group meeting for depressed persons, their family members 
and their friends is held the first and third Thursdays of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. at Lakeside Alternatives, 434 W. Kennedy 
Blvd., Orlando, and the second Saturday of each month. 10:30 
a.m.. at the Orlando Public Library.

For information, call 687*4763 or 381*8070.

t

SANFORD -  Molly and Bob 
Pflueger, of Sanford, announce 
the birth of their third son, MUes 
Bradford, on Feb. 22, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. He weighed 7 lbs., 10 ozs. 
and was 21 Inches In length.

Miles was welcomed home by

his brothers. William Hunter 
Pflueger, 4. and Robert Grady 
Pflueger. 2.

Maternal grandparents are 
Elizabeth and BUI Bush. ’ San
ford. Paternal grandparents are 
Shirley and Don Pflueger of 
Enterprise.

DBAB ABBYt Re "For beauty I 
am not a star" limerick, at
tributed to Woodrow WUson In 
your Feb. 11 column:

You are correct In doubting 
that It was written by Wilson, 
although he loved to quote It and 
Indeed made U famous.

It was written by Anthony 
Euwer, artist lecturer and poet, 
a n d  p u b l i s h e d  I n hi  
"Llm eratom y" In 1917. Mr. 
Euwer was at Princeton when 
Wilson wa president there, and 
perhaps they were friends.

Members oLthe Euwer family 
stfll live In Oregbn'a Hood River 
Vallc$ • whdttf AnTHbHy IbVed Yb 
spend time,* and about-which he 
published W b ook  of poems, 
"Rhymes of Our Valley," In

DC Alt ABBYt An Ohio reader 
sent you a limerick and credited 
It to Woodrow Wilson. Actually, 
it was a favorite or President 
Wilson's and he quote it fre
quently, but he did not originate 
it.

Please credit Anthony Euwer 
with authorship, as he Is without 
question the author. Also, the 
wording in the piece you

K* ‘ »hed was slightly different, 
y set the record straight. 

EHOLIBB T m ELAB, 
PRINCETON. N.J. 

DBAS BCBOLAB: In the In
terest of accuracy, the correct, 
published version of the poem 
(sent to me by a relative of Mr. 
Euwer) reads:

As a beauty I'm not a great 
star

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

receive It wherever that person 
moves.

WOBTH PONDERING: "To
start living your life for the 
future Is dumb. There Is no 
future. (David Geflcn)

(Problems? Write to Deer Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a self-addressed, 
•temped envelope to Deer Abby, 
P.0. Box 88440, Lee Aneelss, 
Calif. 80088. All correspondence 
is confidential.)

JBBBUf' ii i111I

a s____ tasmStiaecu-

For 24-hour TV listings, so# LEISURE msgssln# of Friday, March 10

Others are handsomer by far:
But my face — I don't mind U 
Because I'm behind It: w>i

MjUp'lUta thati .Jar.
\ ».r.r i »»,*,% ivH

DBAB ABBY* Y ou encourage 
Irresponsibility and bad man
ners when you say that after I 
send Invitations. I must tele
phone several days prior to the 
event to ascertain whether 
non-responding recipients will 
attend or not.

I am not their social secretary. 
•You may use my name.

BITABSLLB LEWIB 
LOO ANOELES 

DEAB RTTABELLE LEWIB: 
Mailed Invitations have been 

known to go astray because they 
were Incorrectly addressed or 
had insufficient postage. And I 
have been told that the recipient 
thought "R.S.V.P. Is the abbre
viation for the French phrase 
"Repondez s'll vous plait,'' 
meaning "Respond. If you 
please."

ABBY: If people arc 
getting Social Security money In 
Oregon or the state of Washing
ton, and they move to Alaska or 
Canada, are they still entitled to 
the money?

NEEDOTOKMOW 
DEAB NEED# TO KNOW:

Yes. A person who Is entitled to a 
Social Security benefit check will

Seniors
hear
blind
pianist

By HERMAN SCHftOflDRR
Herald Correspondent

At a recent meeting of the 
Sanford Senior Citizens Club. 
Roger Hughes, a blind pianist, 
gave a concert at * the Senior 
Center (o the enjoyment of all 
the members and guests. 
Hughes has been blind since 
birth and learned to play the 
piano by listening to his mother 
playing. He plays completely by 
ear.

He attended the Michigan 
School of the Blind and has been 
traveling across the country 
playing his music for the benefit 
of various schools, churches, 
and retirement homes. Because 
of his blindness he had trouble

traveling until he met the Rev. 
Jim Brown five years ago. Rev. 
Brown saw a great need and a 
different type of ministry In 
helping Roger Hughes.

The Rev. Brown makes all

SCC announces
leisure programs

arrangements for Hughes' con
certs and Is really Hughes' eyes. 
In the past five years they have 
performed over 950 programs. 
Hughes Is married and lives In 
Winter Park. The Browns also 
live In Winter Park.

Hughes Is available for con
certs ut any time. The Browns 
schedule all of his programs. If 
you wish to contact Rev. Brown, 
the address Is Rev. James 
Brown. 1875 Staunton Ave.. 
Wi n t e r  Pork .  FL 32789,  
407-645-3972.

Leisure Programs at Seminole 
Community College announces 
that the following courses will 
begin during the week of Apr. 5. 
1993:

B i p e  a n d  A s s a u l t
r e t e n t i o n

— Th u rsd ay s/S a tu rd ay s .  
4/8-4/17, 7*10 p.m./9 a.m.-noon. 
Designed to teach the traits and 
characteristics which arc com
mon In persons who commit 
sexual assault. It will also teach 
methods to use ogalnst physical 
attack so that sufficient skill and 
confidence will be developed to 
counter most attacks well 
enough to escape and run to 
safety. Cost: 810/per person.

OU end Acrylic Painting — 
Thursdays, 4/8-4/29. 11:15 
a . m . -2 :15  p.m. B as ic  to 
advanced techniques with em
phasis on use of color, composi
tion and perspective as applied 
to protralt. figure, still life, and 
landscape painting. Call for a list 
o f supplies: Cost: 840/pet

person.
Slim 'N* Trim Aerobics —

Mondays/Wednesdays, 4/5-4/28. 
7:15 p.m.-8:45 p.m. Stressing 
safe and proper methods ol 
exercise, this course provides 
aerobics for cardiovascular en
durance. as well as Standing and 
floor callsthenlc exercises for 
muscle strength and flexibility. 
Choreographed dances and 
"Step" aerobics ar? part of the 
program. Cost: 836/per person. 
Other aerobics courses are also 
available.

Landscape Painting —
Tuesdays, 4/13-5/4, 1*4 p.m. 
Paint In any medium you 
choose. Most sessions will bp 
held "on location" in the Central 
Florida area. The concentration 
will be on painting plus develop
ing drawing and composition 
skills. Designed to Increase the 
student's ability to observe while 
creating visual excitement. Cost: 
840/per person.

Spring into fashion
WINTER PARK -  The Newcomers Club of Central Florida 

will hold a spring fashion show at Its April luncheon meeting 
on Thursday. April 15. at the Elks lodge on Howell Branch 
Road. Winter Park, at 11:30 a.m.

Fashions will be from Resort Fashions of Florida In 
Melbourne.

For more Information, call Jake at 699-9636 or Sharen at 
699-8538.

IN BRIEF

$20 O FF
Sewing Machine 

or Serger
Complete Service
N ow  $29.95

R eg . $49.95
parts or extended labor extra 
present coupon with machine 

expires AjjriMS^ 1993

ACT
NOW
TO

SAVE!

$10 O F F
Vacuum Cleaner

Complete Service

Now  $19.95
R eg. $29 .95

parts or extended labor extra 
present coupon with vacuum 

expires April 15,1993

WKW HOME

baby lock
'Where Estimates Only Cost A Smile'

692 S. Highway 17-92 (Mil to 0*0*1 Restaurant)
Seminole County's only Authorized Dealer
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Legal Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E I tth JUDICIAL 
CIRCUITOF FLORIDA.

INAND FOR
fEM INOLECOUNTY 

CAIE NO: tJ-444-DR 01-B 
In rath* marriage of 
DEW EY ROBERT 
COGBURN, JR.

Petitioner,
and
MARIA LEONIDA COGBURN 

Respondent.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: MARIA LEONIDA 
COGBURN 
M02E. OWENS AVE.
N. LAS VEGAS. NV 1*110 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED lhal an 

action for Dissolution ol Mar 
rlege has been Iliad again*! you 
and you art required to larva a 
copy ol your written dalaniai, II 
any, lo II on O E W E Y  R. 
COGBURN. JR. whose addra** 
li 171* RIDGEWOOD AVE. in . 
SANFORD, FL. on or batora 
APRIL 5. iff3. and Ilia th# 
original with tha dark ol thl* 
court althar bafora tarvlea on 
patltlonar or Immadlataly 
Iharaaftar; otharwlta a default 
will ba anlarad again*! you lor 
lha rallfl damanded In tha 
complain! or patlllon.

OATEO on MARCH l.tffl. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark ol tha Court 
BY Nancy R. Winter 
A* Daputy Clark 

Publl*h: March*. II, II, 15, Iff] 
DEC AS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
CAJ TOWING will tall al 

Public Auction tor salvage lor 
cash on demand to highest 
bidder tha following described 
vehicle:

M Dodge Station Wagon Blue
VIN lJBJBG4*DtGZ04**4! 

This auction will ba on April 
gf, Iff] at 10 o'clock at CAJ 
TOWING. 1J«0 S. CR 417, Long 
wood, F L M7JO.

Prospective bidders may in
spect vehicle on tha day before 
auction between f a.m. and S 
p m. Terms are cash or certified 
funds. CAJ TOWING reserves 
tha right to accept or re|ect any 
and all bid*.
Publish: March]5. Iff]
OEC-18

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 
CAJ TOWING will sail at 

Public Auction tor salvage lor 
cash on demand to highest 
bidder the following described 
vehicle:

7f Pontiac Station Wagon 
Brown VIN MFJSYfBIIOlOf 

This auction will be on April 
Of. iff) at 10 o'clock at CAJ 
TOWING. ISM S. CR 417, Long 
wood, FL8750.

Prospective bidder* may In
spect vehicle on the day before 
auction between f a.m. and S 
p.m. Term* er* ash or cert I lied 
fund*. CAJ TOWING reserve* 
the right to accept or re|ect any 
end all bid*.
Publish: March 15, Iff)
D E C S )

NOTICE OP
PUBLIC HEARINO

Tha Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioner* will held 
o public hoar!ng in Room ISM of 
the County Service* Budding, 
Sanford, Florida, on April !). 
Iff) at 1:00 p.m., or a* toon 
thereafter at possible, to 
alder the tol

7 m  uwwewp v r

RESTAURANTS ( P i m i )  ~ 
aaao from C-l 
ctol lo PCD 
dot Devetepmewt —  Located at
Wllla Spring* Commercial Can
ter Phaee Two-A. lot fit, Section 
14. Tewrwhlp 11 South, Range )0 
East, a* recorded In Plat leak 
40, Papa 01, Public Record* of 
Seminole County, Florida. 
Further deecrlbed a*: South 
wet! comar of Wllla Spring* 
Drive and Rod Bug Lake Rood. 
District II

1. OXFORD TIRR ACR INC. 
(FX0S-S0) Rooom Irom C-l Ro- 
to ll C em m orciol to PCO  
Ftooaod Commercial Devetop- 
moa* —  Tha 47401 teat, tha 
westerly part at the North 171 .M 
toot of the Northwest U of the 

W ef Section 10. 
I I  South, Range 10 

Boot, Seminote County, F lor Ido 
containing 405 acre* more or 
loot, the above description con
taining o portion of Let 4, 
Fam wood Plata, as are re
corded In Plot Book IL  Page *5. 
Public Records of Somlnols 
County, Florida. Further de
scribed as: Oxford Road South 
*f 84. District 14 

Thorn In attendance will bo 
hoard and written comments 
may bo fllad with tha Currant 
Planning Office. Hearing* may 
bo continued from time to time

Legal Notices
UNCLAIMED 

VEHICLE AUCTION 
Removal ol Ihe below do 

scribed vehicles was conducted 
In compliance with FS 715.07. 
Notice that Butch’s Chevron A 
Wrecker Service Inc. will sell 
said vehicles el Public Auction 
lor cash on April S, Iff) al 10 
a.m., at 1107 W 1st Street, 
Sanford. Florida. We reserve 
Ihe right to withdraw said 
vehicles from Public Auction. 
IfSOFord SW IDfOKf4B1f4741 
lf*4Plym 40

ID !IP1BM4IC)ED)00)7] 
Vehicle* may be viewed one 

hour prior to sal*. Sate begins al 
10a.m.
Publish: March 15. Iff)
DEC1J*

necessary. Further 
details available by colling 
81-11)0. Extension 7444.

N O T I :  Parsons with dls- 
abilities ni l ding assistance to 
participate In any of those 
proceedings should contact the 
Employee Relation* Deport
ment ADA Coordinator 40 hours 
In advance ol the mooting at 
81-118, extension 1*41.

Persons ore advised that It 
they wish to appeal any decision 
made at thl* mooting, they will 
need o record of the proceed
ings, and for such purpose, they 
may need to ensure that o 
verbatim record of the proceed 

Is made, which record 
md ovi- 
ppeal It

lo be baaad, per Section 8ABWA 
Florida Statute*.

BOARD OP
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIDA
BY: HERR HARDIN.
MANAGER
CURRENTPLANNING  

Publish: March 15. Iff)
DEC-140

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIOA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLICHEARINO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by the City Commission of the 
City et Laka Mary. Florida, that 
said Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing on April 1, Iff), 
■I 1:00 P. M.. or as soon 
thereafter as possible, to con
sider First Reading ot an Ordi
nance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY  OF LAKE MARY. FLOR
IOA. PROVIDING FOR THE 
VACATING OF A PORTION OF 
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY KNOWN 
AS MAIN ROAD LOCATED IN 
THE CITY  OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA. AND MORE PAR
T IC U L A R L Y  D E S C R IB E D  
H ER EIN ; PROVIDING FOR 
CONFLICTS, SEVERABILITY 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE, 
vacating lha following portion ol 
arighl-ol-way:

BEGIN A T  TH E  N O R TH 
EAST CORNER OF LOT If. 
L A K E  B IN G H A M  W OODS 
W EST. AS RECO R D EO  IN 
PLAT BOOK If. PAGES 77 AND 
11. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA; THENCE S t W d "  W 
ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF 
SAID LOT If, A DISTANCE OF
1 0 .  F E E T ;  T H E N C E  N 
O O -IJ 'J I"  W, 15.00 F E E T ;  
THENCE N *0*8'4§" E, X  If 
F E E T, THENCE S e r a ' l l "  E. 
15.00 F E E T  TO  TH E  POINT OF 
BEG IN N IN G . CO N TA IN IN G  
771 SQUARE F E E T, MORE OR 
LESS; AND

BEGIN A T TH E  SOUTHEAST 
C O R N E R  O P  L O T  I ,  
WOLDUNN.AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 0*. PAGES I l f .  
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI
NOLE CO UN TY, FLORIOA; 
THENCE S OOMI'U" E, ALONG 
TH E WEST LINE OF LOT 1, 
S A IO  W O L O U N N . A D IS 
T A N C E  O F  15.00 F E E T ;  
TH EN CE S i ra '4 0 "  W, 18.8  
F E E T ; THENCE N 0 ra 'M " W ,  
MOO F E E T  TO  A POINT OF 
CURVE ON A NON-TANGENT 
C U R V E ; TH E N C E  SO UTH 
EASTERLY ALONG THE ARC 
OF SAID CURVE BEING CON
CAVE TO  T H E  NORTHEAST. 
HAVINO A RADIUS OF 7SM 
P E ET. A  D ELTA OF a r s n t " .  
A  CHORD BEARING OF S 
ASH'S!" E, ALONG AN ARC 
LENGTH OF M.M F E E T  TO  A 
POINT ON THE SOUTH LINE 
OF SAID LOT 1; THENCE N 
l t * ) ) '4 l"  E . ALONG SAID 

[.--NORTH LINE H M  F E E T  TO  
“ T H E  POINT OP BEGINNING. 

CONTAINING 1,00.) SQUARE 
PERT. MORE OR LESS; ANO

B EG IN  A T  TH E  SO UTH
WEST CORNER OP LOT 1. 
WOLOUNN, AS RECORDEO IN 
PLAT ROOK 44, PAGES B i t ,  
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMI
NOLE CO UN TY, FLORIOA; 
T H E N C E  S I f • )1 '4 » "  W, 
ALONO TH E NORTH LINE OF 
L O T  IS. L A K E  R IN O H A M  
WOODS WEST AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK If , PAGES 71A
11, P U B LIC  RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA. A DISTANCE OF ttM  
F E E T  TO  TH E  NORTHWEST 
CORNER OF SAIO LOT II; 
THKNCE N O r a 'l l "  W. 15.00 
F E E T ; THENCE N t r J l 'A T ' E, 
8 8  F E E T  TO  A  POINT ON 
TH E  WEST LINE OP SAID 
LOT I. WOLOUNN; THENCE S 
00'15'W " E . A LO N O  T H E  
WEST LINE OF SAID LOT I. A 
DISTANCE OF 1500 F E E T  TO  
TH E POINT OF BEGINNING. 
CONTAINING 811.4 SQUARE 
FE e T, M O R I OR LESS.

The Public Hearing will bo 
In tho City Commission 

Chambers. IM W. Lake Mary 
Boulevard, Lake Mary, Florida. 
The Public It Invited to attend 
end be hoard. Sold hoofing may 
bo continued from time to time 
until o final decision Is mod* by 
th* City Commission. Copies ot 
the Ordinance in full ere avail
able In the City Clerk's Office. If 
the Ordinance I* adopted on 
First Reading, Second Reading 
end Adoption ot tho Ordinance 
trill bo hold on April il. iff!, ot 
1 :8  P. M., or a* toon thereafter

“ X t a PED RECORD OF THIS 
M EETIN G  IS MADE BY THE  
C IT Y  FOR ITS  C O N V E N 
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAY  
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR
POSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION M ADE BY TH E  
CITY W ITH RESPECT TO  THE  
FOREGOING M ATTER. ANY  
PERSON WISHING TO EN 
SURE TH A T AN AOEQUATE  
RECORD OF TH E PROCEED 
INOS I I  MAINTAINED FOR 
APP ELLATE PURPOSES IS 
A O V IS E D  TO  M A K E T H E  
N E C E S S A R Y  A R R A N G E 
MENTS A T  HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

CITY  OF LAKE MARY,
FLORIDA
Carol A. Foster, City Clerk 

OATEO: March IS, Iff)
Publish; March 15 A April I, 
Iff)
DEC-111

CELEBRITY CIPHER
tnpMoramesrecmeMObtm s e lf  

md present. Earn fewer m mo eps 
mother. Todaj t <*» a saved W.

• P D E E R  M E V R R T  

D L M Z N B V Z E  Z L  V E  

H Y X M K  V R P I M K  

V Z  S J V I  E I J I W E :

V S U  E J l l E  Z J V Z ' W

u s  b e l r r e  z j e i k  l d

H E . *  —  M L V  M L M B L f l .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ”1 never had money, so the 
money I've made the leal two years It more then 
enough." —  Garth Brooks

------------------— — -----------j----------

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
KconeocuMvo ttmeg_____ 57taRng
7 conoocuUvt Emo»----------70s ■ ling
3 conoocuttvo tkngg — ...... 111  • Him
1 ttmo_____— ------------- 11,11 g Him
Rotgo are per Issue, bgggd on 3 llnoo 

* 3 Unto Minimum

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

6:00 A.M. * 5:30 PH. 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

Scheduling may mdudo Harold Admritesf at t »  oosiot on oddMonol day. 
Cancel when you get reeuhs Pay or#y tar day* your ad runt at rate earned 
Use tut daecnplon tor fastest raeuRt. Copy must tallow oca 
graphical form ‘ConinMnd il IhiQUEncy n t it  nn i vilaN t

DEADLINES 
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon The! 41 ■ A , - H. w. «|--M---IMnOri ruDicMXxithru Friday 12 Noon Th* Day Before Pi 

Sunday And Monday 5:30 P.M. Friday 
ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDIT*: In the event of an error In an 
ad, the Sanford I toroid vrii be roeponoJbte for tho tint 
Inoertfon only end only to the extent of the coot ot that 
Insertion, pleeee check vour ad for accuracy lha ft ret dev Itee leaps vs s a p̂e — ex * eiwsresr ww w ve sner vvv wm* aereo w fa
rune.

21— Personals
ADOPTIONS

Free medical care, trenspor 
tatlon, counseling, private 
doctor plus living expenses. 

Bar *1)7515 Call Attorney John 
Frkker.............. l-o oo-w -w a

GENEALOGY RESEARCH '
Will research your ancestors. 
Record* available for entire 
U 5  a n d  som e lo r a lg n  
countries. Census, wills, mili
tary. passenger list and more. 
Flat rate or hourly available. 
More Into call 407 811114. atk
lor Jerry___________________

THANKSGIVING NOVENA TO 
ST. JU D I. O Holy SI. Jude, 
apostle martyr, graat In virtu# 
and rich In miracle*, near 
klntman ol Jatu* Christ, 
faithful Intercessor ol all who 
Invoke your ipeciel pelror^ge 
In time ol need, lo you I have 
recourse from th* depth ol my 
heart and humbly beg lo 
whom God ho* given such 
greal power lo come to my 
assistance. Help me In my 
present end urgent petition. In 
return, I promise to make 
your Name known and causa 
to ba Invoked. Say three Our 
Fathers, three Hell Marys and 
Gloria* lor nine consecutive 
days. Publication must be 
promised. SI. Jude, pray (or 
u* all who Invoke your aid. 
A m in . (This Novana ha* 
never been known to tall)

27—Nursary ft 
Child Cart

For EicrHw U
Professional CNILD CARE
Services, call I D  IOM._______

ORANDMOTHKR Will babysit
In her heme. SAM-SPM. 
meals. Reference*. 173 iSf* 

Q U A LITY  DAYCARK Low 
rate*, ell ages. Alio after 

- ■towel cart, in jia s  -

11-Privata • 
Instructions

★  NEW#
Parntssus Acatany

Private Secondary School
Slate Carl Iliad Faculty- State 
Approved Curriculum, single 
Digit Class Rollo, Family 
Friendly Atmosphere.

Call 407-324-1475 
oa visit

IIM l.lS tS t.
SANFORD

Lwgal Notice
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H IH T H  JUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SIM INOLRCOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
O IN IR A L  JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASCN0.Sl-ltftCA1*0  
FLORIDA BAR NO.TfM U  

GMAC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION OF FA,

Plaintiff,

WILLIAM S.OWENSend 
PAMELA D. OWENS, otol..

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

T O :  C O U N T R Y  C R E E K  
H O M EO W N ER S  A S S O C IA 
TION, INC., and any unknown 
hairs, assignees, grantees, 

credit!liters, trustees, or 
other claimants by, through, 
under or against them and ell 
unknown parties claiming to 
hove any right, title or Interest 
In the property hers In* tier de-

> Lost and Present Corporate 
Address Unknown 
YOU ARR HEREBY NOTI

FIE D  that on action to torecteee
morvgaav on mt loiKJwing

property located In Samlnote 
County, Florida:

Lot 01, SOUTHRIDGE A T  
COUNTRY CREEK, according 
to the plot thereof at recorded In 
Plot Book 8 . Pago* 8 .  54 and 
IS. Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida.
hot boon filed ogolntl you and 
you ora required to serve e copy 
of your written defenses. It any, 
to II on the LAW OFFICES OF 
W ILLIAM  P. McCAUGHAN. 
Plalfititr* attorney, whose 
address Is World Trade Center. 
Suite 1100). M S.W. Eighth 
Street. Miami, Florida 8 1 8 , on 
or bolero April I I , Iff), and file 
tho original with the Clerk ot 
this Court, either before service 
on Plaintiff* attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise a 
Default will be entered against 
you for th* rollel demanded In 
th* Complaint er Petition.

T H IS  N O T IC E  shall be 
published once each week lor 
tour consecutive weeks In Itw 
lege I paper ot publication.

WITNESS my hand end Ihe 
Seal of this Court on March 14, 
Iff).
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of th* Court 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March II. 15 B April I. 
( . I f f )
DEC 144

41— Money to Land 

IIUS DUE?
Have 1 Piece lo Pay I Slash 
Monthly Payments! Gel Cred 
Itors Oil Your Back I Easy 
Quality No Collateral I M l 7555

71— Htlp Wanted-  

A/CTECH
Experienced, with own tools 
n e e d e d  l o r  r e s ld e n  
ilal/comm erclal service. 
Hourly plus bonus, company
(ruck......... .140 *454

4 f t
EMPLOYMENT

323-5176
7*1 W. MthSt.

ADD TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOW! 

CALL 81-48) Of 81-041*

Administrative
Secretary

Requires knowledge and ex
perience In WP 5.0. Lotus 18, 
and must have good customer 
relations and management 
skills. 40 hr. week. *4 hr./up. 
Submltt resume by 3/31; Sem 
I no I* YMCA. 445 Long wood 
Lak* Mary Rd.. Laka Mary, 
FL 874*or Fes 81-4514

AG TECH
Permanent, lull lime, 14)1 
per hr., duties Include growing | 
vegetable* and ornamentals In 
field and greenhouse, applying 
pesticides and term melnt* 
nance. For application call: 
80-4715 or write; 1100 E. 
Colroy Avo., tootord. FL 
8711. IKO/Affirmative Ac-

ACEHTS-KEJU. ESTATE!
Nothing succeeds Ilk* success. 
Wa r* wall Into our )rd decode 
ot training successful agents.
No license?............ We'll helpl

WATSON REALTYCORF  
REALTORS P 11)844
B U Y  OR, SB LL S TA N L E Y  
‘ N O M E PR O D U CTS. Call

Joyce. 4*54*04
CHILDCARE Wsrker Needed I

Family atmosphara.
Call Mated*..... ..............81-148

CHILDCARE
P4rt A Full llm* positions. 
lap. 4 MUST............. 81-4441

Servictmeid hiring lor resl 
(tentlal cleaning. Good pay, 
prolil sharing, paid mileage. 
Experienced only, 814)4) 1

CNA't
Full A pert llm* positions 
available. All shifts, w* are 
seeking dedicated CNA's to 
provide excellent patient 
care-Come |oln our team I 
Apply Hlllhaven Healthcare 
Center, Saotord. 18-S444 __

Customer Svc. Rep
Excellent phone thills, end 
ability to work well with 
people required. Mall or 
submit resume In person to: 
CbM# MMi§emeeti 11G St* 
Rd. 41* Ik . Winter Springs, 
FL87M . (87-4177)__________

Delivery Person
On Call, part lime hr*., using 
company mini van, dtllvorlng 
to Central Florida area. 

________ C*iiai-**w________

Direct Sales
Look no Morel Quelltod leads, 
no Overnight travel, compnay 
vehicle. Earn up to SHOO per 
week. Musi be energetic 
lell-motlvatlad.

407-668-9644 
Dried Floral 
Assemblers

Experience preferred. Full 
in plima,

4FM:*770W.SR4t
person 1pm-

* o a HAIR S T Y L IS T * # * # .  
Chair rental or Commlsson. 
Excellent Opportunity I

Call Satie.......................m  i n i
N O M E  C L E A N E R S ,  S I 

Openings, Own car A phone, 
work your areal 445 I IM. 
Dane's Nshpg. Frasl., Inc.

Journeymen Roofers
Knowledgeable in built up

71-Help Wanted

Landscapers
Drivers

Full time w/exp. Class B 
equip exp.. Clats D, Labor 
driver, tractor Operator, axp. 
on final grading..........81-1155

Maintenance
Person

Needed al Lake Mary, San 
lord properly. MUST Have AC 
A pool experience. Apply: 71) 
Secret Harbor, Lake Mary,
FL 11744___________________

MEDICAL

CHARGE NURSE
llpm -lim

Immediate opening tor LPN 
with exc organizational, lead 
ership and supervisory skills 
Exp preferred Salary com 
mensurale with exp Benefit*

LPN
Part time, flexible hours

CNA’s
A ll) shllts

Apply OeBary Manor, 40 N. 
Hwy 17 *1. DeBary. EOE/M/F

Medical Trinscriptionist
Part time, Typing, X ray A 
reports at Medical Oltlce 

18 4475
N E E D  CANVASERS. Home 

Improvement. NO selling, 
excellent pay and opportunity 
AM Areas

Coll 695-3151
BINDERY HELP WANTED

PT or FT Temporary post 
Non Apply 757 N Hwy 17*1. 
sulle 104. Longwood_________

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

5 yri. manufacturing expert 
ence Strong hands on type 
must have set up experience, 
preferred In metal working 
Stron people A organlialional 
skills. Spanish helpful. Pre 
vlous applicants encouraged 
to apply Send Resume to 
Attn: Will, Ml Silver Lak* Or. 
Sentord. FL877)

RECEPTiONIST
M per hour lo start. Evening
hour*......................... 8)411)

RESTAURANT

All Positions! 

DENNY'S Now Hiring
Top Dollar for Experienced 
Cooks. Apply in person! At: 
1771 Ortand* Or., Santerd.

Roofers
Full time. Pay depends on 
experience. Call.........18 4571

Sales Person
For mobile catering truck. 
7 :X ) :X  8 )  0470after 5 PM

Security
Need night time security 
person I Exchange services tor 
room A board. 8)10*4 call 
alter )PM__________________

Security Officers
' l  shifts 11am tarn PLUS a 
rotating shill. Class D lie. 
rtqulrsd or Temp. Lie. Apply 
at Flea Werte Security Dept,

Telemarketers
Needed I For Christian organ I 
tatlon. Experience required. 
11011 or more with hourly 
plus commission. Call Carman 
81-7115. EOE

71— Help Wanted 

*  *  *  STYLIST N n r Shop!
Good L o c a l! !  F le x ib le  
hours Sll-tlt4er 54* 4)17

a * ,

Now hiring In Casselberry I 
Good pay, 5 dayt/wk. Phone 
end care must. 8*  1744______

Wanttd CRAFTERS!
Retonable rent lor space In 
NEW Shopl Wood crafts wel
cornel....... 81 OfSforll) 1)0*

WAREHOUSE AND OENERAL 
LABOR H ELP  N EE O E O I 
Bonus for drivers. All shifts 
ava'iable Oally pay, no lee 
Report reedy lo work S:X) am. 
Industrial Labor Svc . 1011 
French Av. No phone calls 

W O R K E R S  N E E O E O I M  
DAILY WORK. DAILY PAYI 
Report *1 4AM 47)0 S Hwy 
17 *1, Casselberry___________

93— Rooms for Rent
CLEAN ROOMS, tingle starting 

tlt/ w k . Kitchen, phone, 
laundry, vldto games, *11
street parking 84 441)_______

PRIVATE LONGWOOD Hem*. 
160 week, S50 deposit Phone
4)4 1540____________________

SANFORD Hem*. Satelll* TV. 
house prlvleget. 545 wk plus
deposit. 81 1444____________

S A N F O R D . I Ig bdrm  . 
w/priv4t* bath House priv.. 
Incl. utility. *70 wk. 81 4415 

YOUNO pro! liberal male seek* 
tame to share furnished 1 
bdrm. home 545/wk Incl. all. 
Quiet Sanford area. 8 )  04*7 

1 ROOMS, full house privileges, 
big swimming pool, SlSO/mo. 
HOOtec 574 J in . Iv.mtg

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

NOTICE
All rental and real estate 
advertisements are subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act. 
which makes II Illegal to 
advertise any preference, llm 
Itetlon or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial slalus 
or national origin

NEWLY FAINTED. I bdrm 
carpelad. electricity turn., 
lust right tor working couple 
or single person 1)75 plus
deposit. 8 )  1*17____________

SANFORD Large )  bdrm. wl< 
screened porch. Complete 
privacy. t*5/wk. plus 5100 

sit. Call 8 )  714*
SANFORD studio, I person, no 

ptls. Modern quiet residential 
area 514* plusdep 81 SblS 

VERY CLEAN, nice, dose to 
downtown. Lights, water In 
eluded Lv. Msg 81071*

99— Apartments 
Unfurnlshtd / R«nt

CASSELBERRY Sit* Move In 
Special on I bdrmil CALL 
NOW! Melissa. *** 1114 

CONVENIENT ANO SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS 
APTS.......................... m-M te

CUTE I ind 1 barm., carpel, 
fireplace*, blinds, utilities 
paid. *)*S and S4tS plus sac.
No pats........................ 80  1044

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 
I Barm. Apt*. Aviltebte. Free 
wafer/gas 183448/84-1551

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

AFFORDABLE R EN T!

★  D EFIC IT*  
BUSTER

*  ★  SPECIAL* *

2 B0RMS. 2 BATHS
STARTING AT $389
a New Construction 
a Sparkling Pool 
eExcllIng Clubhouse 
a Sell Cleaning Ovens 
* Ice Makers 
a Eat In Kitchens 
eCelllng Fans

Cedar Creek 
Apartments

324-4334
Ollice hours. Mon Frl.5 4; 

Sat. A Sun . 1} 5 
Small pels accepted 

17*1 loW. IJIhSI 
Al Hartwell Av*. Senlord

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

LO. BDRM.. living rm. kitchen 
and porches. 5175/mo. 5110 
tec. 117 French Ave.414 4451 

L O V E LY  Msdsrn 1/1 good 
neighborhood. Affordable. 
sern. porch. Julie 114 *805____

MARINER’S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm. 5150 mo.

1 bdrm, 5400 mo and up
3238670

Quiet Single Story
Casselberry. Studios, bdrm 
A 1 bdrm. Attic storage! Call 
Joan lor appointment. .*** 4777 

SANFORD'S Best Kept Secretl 
Pool A Laundry, 1 A 1 Bedrooms 

Convenient localton!
Call Pat 115 4*54 

I AND 1 BDRM apartments 
5175 and up plus deposit. 
Relerencet No pell. 811)41 

I BDRM.. In Quiet 3 plex. AC 
51*5 mo Refs required San 
ford. 18 SSI*after*pm 

DM SANFORD AVE. Large 1 
bdrm . 53007mo Includes all 
except electric. )))***)

1/1 ICRN. PATIO, washer 
dryer, equip kit 1415 plus sec 
Muit tee 444 14*1 or 84 f*47

T H I S  W E E K

A Huf* Giafintic Sal*
Frl. A Sat. Com* on* com* 
atlt Anything Irom household 
Items la Boats A tool*i 14* 
FIN ECREST OR. Santerd. 
8117*4____________________
A Uttls Bil of Everything

Frl A Sat 104. Clothe*, 
lamp*, nlc nac*. mug let*, 
men* suits 401 WILLOW  
AVE. Siwtoed._________'

BIG GARAGE SALEI
Stain glass, household Items, 
washer, handcrafted |*w*lry. 
ladies and children's clothes 
Good co n d ltlo n l 110 S. 
Virginia Av*. oil MeHonvIll*. 
Frl. end Sat. I : M AM ‘HIT

BRAM TOWERS
Indoor Rum m an Sal*

WE DOE WOOD SALE, TOO!
Thurs. A Frl. 1 / 8 H  10AM 
4PM. 51* E. lit SI. Sentord.

Casselberry
JUMBLE SALE 

CommuHhr Methodist
17*1 Between 4)4-434 

Frl Sal. March M 17.14. rain 
or shine. Goodies Galore I

Seminole's Largest!!
CNILO CARE IN MY HOME • 

14 hrt. 7 days par week. Hot 
meals and snacks. 8 )  144*

GARAGE SALE
LAKE MARY. 1*1 Ruskln. 
behind elementary school. 
Saturday. 1/17 only. IAM- 
)PM. Bdrm. set and m I sc.

Car if*  Sale
Starts today at *AM1 Dining 
rm. A bdrm. sat, sola. bed. 
bar w/ttael*. all Item* 
negotiable I 84 1*11 tor Olrtc 
Hons. I l l  S1I verge to Loop

GARAGE SALE
Sat. only, *-1. Oltlce turn, 
iota*, copter, chair*. d**kt, 
ate. *01 E. Lak* Mary Blvd, 
Lk Mary (1/1 mile Irom 17-W)

Haiti Family
Frl. A Sat. t-4, Hanover Wood* 
Sub. off Markham Weed* Rd.
m w .

Huge Sale
Sat. A Sun. I  T Teat* of all 
kind*. Alla* anylallier, chain 
*aw*. Ig. gas powered pre 
t*ur* cleaner, 4X4 Pick Up, 
beat, enllqu* hulch, nlc nac*. 
many mlsc. Items loo MUCH 
TO LISTII Don't Miss This 
Sale! 1 441 S. C O U N TR Y  
CLUB RO. Lk. Alary. Between 
417 A Lk. Mery Blvd.

•GARAGE SALE A0 BARGAIN
Call In your garage sal* ad by 
11 noon on Tuesday and lake 
advantage ol our special 
garage tel* ad price!! Call 
Classified now lor details I

322 2611

LAKE MANY
CROSSINOS-THE RESERVE 
1*1 M ernlng  O lery D r.
F r l . -S a l.  I :1 0 -T , F u rn ., 
•xerclra equip., collectibles. 
clothes and much more1______

Multi Family Salt Sal. 1/17 only. 
Kids clothes.toys. turn., 
household Items. IM SILVER 
M AFLE TERRACE. Santerd.

OVIEDO
441 Cllrut Ave, oil north Lak* 
Jessup. Frl. and Sat., lam 
5pm. Furniture, exercise 
equip, linens, household Hems, 
clothes, tools, books._________

★  U -B A G IT #
All You Can Fll In Our Plastic 
Bags 510 001 Thurs Sal. Top 
Quality Marchandlsa, Just 
REDUCED on our sidewalk 
ta le *  ra c k * . S E C O N D  
O E R N E R A TIO N S , Winn- 
Dixie Plata, Airport Blvd. A 
15 th SI. 84-5*74_____________

119 L  Coleman Cr.
F r l . -  Sal. 14th A 17th, 
P ln a c ra tt . 1 F A M I L Y ,  
Clothing, furniture, collectible 
movie posters, glass, lewlery, 
records, nlc-nec, etc.________

1301 Park Ave.
Frl., Sat. A Sun. Mahogany 
ttM dining rm. sal, Victorian 
living rm. sal. Mlsc. Hams.

’ -U  ’

r -  V > ^ \ '
m - * *  *

LET A

SPECIALIST
DO IT!

N pilCB
FLORIDA STATE REQUIRES

all contractors ba register^ 
or certified. Occupational 
Licenses are required by th* 
county and can be verified by 
calling BMA*l*i#»LT*M_lllnaaMA»t».*xM

Additions T  
B UBmodtllng

Exp. Sheet Metal
Person Driver* lie. required, 
reeling related.

C A U c a a e iM

KITCHEN UTILITY
PREP

EXP. LINE COOKS
Needed lor lha Club* al 
Heathrow. Apply In Perton: 
tam llnoon or Ip m -lp m  
Dally, Heathrow Country 
Club, IM* ArWgrwater Or. 
58-145*. Drug screening re 
qulrod.____________________

o n t a J d  
Marta* ta Use

CLASSIFIEDS

A D D IT IO N S . Remodeling. 
R ei/Com m . Since 1*401 
H*ndymonpro|ect*. 81*444 

ADDITIONS, Remodeling 
Improvement* and Repair 

Sun Slate Builder*
KBC040704................. 3304*4)

Aulomotlv ~
AUTO  REPAIRS • Chaapa.t

rate* poulbtel Local friendly 
*vcl Free car plck up 8 i  *300 

MOBILE AUTO BBFAIR - Will 
tlx on the spot, M hour **rv 
Ice. Call 84*310

BQoitkBBpitSfl
AuTArNafSnSmlTwTr

puterfrad, *m. bu* /personal

Cereentry
CARPENTER All kinds ol hwl* 

repairs, painting A ceramic
Ilia. Richard Or os* 3115*8

C H R I S T I A N  c a r p * n l * r -  
handyman Repairs, rotten 

Lie Ins. 7M 811

Compuftr itrv lc ts
ALLCOMUPTIRSVCS. 

Software A hardware 
STINGRAY SVITBMS. INC. 

a«an-4a*4

OMnUw WrvicBm m
CLEANA I SUPER CLEAN - Licensed, 

bonded. Ottlca/Homa. IM  
44*0, beeper. 4S  71X

ClBznlng StfvicB

CAREFREE SVC • W* make 
life #**ter by cleaning your 
hem*. Fro* aslimate*. Susan. 
or Pebble, 44014M__________

NOUS I K E  E F I NO, Weakly. 
Bi weekly, reasonable rate*. 
Free at! R4lS.4v*ll.8) 5M5 
RELIABLE HouseKteanteg 
• i  Raa*a« abte Rates* * 

Call Ka tote: 445 7SM
S F R IN O  C L E A N IN G . In 

out*Ida. Rentals. Alto wkly. 
rate*. Window*, loot 81-I7M 

WILL CLEAN FOR YOUI 
Good Reteronco*.
Call Toni 80-4IM

Concrtft
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayno 

Beal 1 Man Quality Opera 
h o n i n ^ » 2 * P 7 * M _ _ _

Ctillng Rtstorstion
RKI.'/COMM. Old calling* re 

stored to Ilk* new condltlonl 
Par* Bide- Svc. 444*4555ide- Svc.

fU c J r_____________ I r i c i i
M A S T B N  f L B C T R I C I A N

L Ic'd/1 ns 14 hr*. F*ir prices! 
Ret'*. 4ERMBIIWM1-4475 

MASTER ELKCTRICIAN-" 
Residentlal or Commercial 

lE R Q O II t M ^ ^ j^ ^ ^ M W O J

H A ffd y  M i n

Anythin*/Everything.
A to I .  Painting, plumbing, 
electric, carpentry, real re
pair* Naas* HI Fra* etl. 
a n j l l m ^ ^ . ...........84-TIII

ADDITIONS. ALTER ATIO N S  
Remodeling A Now construe 
Hen iCBCmiMT.........J44-7M7

Homo Im prow m ut
BILL STBIFF Custom hem**. 

Addltloni, Ramndel. 77 yrs. 
Lie. lRR*C3l5aa. In*. 4*57411 

FO R M IC A  R E P A IR  A Re
surfacing, counter, cabinet*. 
look* Ilk* new, low **...84 7*44

• EM O O ELIN O  SPECIALIST,
A d d ltlo n i, re p a ir , paint, 
drywall, cabinet*, w Indaw*.

Rill WAY hvoiki''.

WOODWORKING • Carpentry to 
FIN E Furn., remodel. Decks, 
Drywall, Paint, Wallpaper. M 
yr« exp. Ret*. 5*4-0054_______

R b j m__________Jri
A A J LATHINO 4- 8QBYI8! 

Rtpalrt new const., plaster, 
stucco, drywall, synlhallc*. M 
Y r r E x p j L k ^ l n ^ j r m ^ M

Ljiwn S«rvica
UREY'S LAWN A TREE.

clean u p i-haullng . Free 
Estimate*. Llc/lns. 8)544) 

PROFESSIONAL U W N  Svc..

debt*, reasonable. 5 8 )1 8  
QUALITY U W N  Mateteeaac*.

1 lime or yrly.. no contract, 
reasonable, Estto. 1*01. Lie.. 
guar. work, tree est David 
147 QM7, Paper 445 4451 

RANOY'S O UA LITV  LAWN. 
Clean up tpecleltl Camp, car*
tine* 1*00. Freeesl......81071*

SAMRLS U W N  CARR. Com 
plate Lawn Svc.. Rat /Comm..

*. Lewtt...*4*-7*SI
TUR F TRIMMERS Low rate*. 

Free eel.. Ret. A comm. I 
tlma/yr. round I Rof— 85-15*4

VAtTS U W N  s v c . 
complete carol Topplisg, 
trimming, clean up. Fraa 
Estimate*. 8SA M V H S4lli

Masonry
TwrSuBoNRYrSriXTIo^

Slucca. Concrete. R*nova 
Hon*. Lk./la*............. 81-14*4

f a i n t i n g
CUSTOM FAINTINO by Jeltrey 

Power. Int/Ext., Llc'd.. In*.
Free EUlaxate*.........81-4145

FAINTINO, Prat*, washing A 
WaNpopar, tew rata*. Lie. Av
ln*.l»yr».oxp.......... 81-5174

PRESSURE Cleax A Painting- 
No lab tea Small I Low Raletl
Cal (Anytime 18 )  451*_______

PROFESSIONAL wert. n  yr* 
axp. Fret estimates, reason 
abte rates. Hackait. 81551*

Plumbing
f l T m 'a . n g  R E P A IR  ANO 

SERVICE • Free estimates, 
ĵ^gFCOJMWHSaaMjTom
TrwAAurw*Cl— nlng

O U ^ n T R T c t e a «T r S t o 3 » y r
reals, peal decks, walks, 

Free eat. 81-418

hoofing
OVSRRRS HOME RRFAIr T  

R O O F I N O  I n s u r e d .  
^Ucg«Md^ond*dj07i574i4)i*

Typing
RESUME SERVICE. Lellers.

typesetting and graphic*. 
^ a M ****8 W te jte rS p j* ^^

irash Hauling
r r m u n w  l call haul* il

•III Trash, roollng, const, 
debris, turn., appliances

«M A up. Call Rill..........477-0*4*
45SAVE 4AORE Hauling. Trash. 

Ira* trim, garage A house 
cleenoul Aayllwsel 55Pim

YtlaphonB 4 Cable
TELEPHONE JACKS Installed 

Call after 4PM wkdays. all

Traatarvtca
B B S  TairsvFTTETir

"Lot tea Professionals da it." 
FraeetHmate*........... 8 1 1 8 *

\il rr i  i i m  * ) i hi  / //// n / /! »•% n / it i \ 1 i  \ 1 1 a | \ / ni r  I s

s / I / '/'/ \ h  H I  I I I  ( 11 / 1 ( 11 I S •> I / 11 11 i J  - J 11 I  I
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101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

RIVERFRONT SI. Johns.
Osteen, I  bdrm. I baft), Ig. 

_j/4rdJ400£luMl*|>J1444l^_

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

ATTENTION INVESTORS
CALL US FIRST lor top Sami 

not* County tingle family and 
duplex rental propertied 

HD REALTY, 1M 4000 
DELTONA S. Courtland Blvd. 

1/1 Garage, Appt.. 1475 mo.
plus deposit. M l 54M________

HIDDEN IK ., lo r  4/1, 14 J 5 mo 
Appli., garage. CHA. Wilton 
Realty 417*94- ItN  etl, 404 

H IS TO R IC  SAN FO R D  1/1. 
Ig.living A dining rmt., CHA. 
Iplc. *500 mo.5400 dep. M l 0411

HUD HOMES
From SSOt down WHY R ENTT 
TNo HHIIman Orewp. ISM411 

NICE A CLEAN, 1 BDRM..
Hardwood floort, apt. Eat In 
hit. *140 mo. plot dep. 31) 4344 

PINECREST 1/1 cent. H/A, 
fenced, appliance!, 5150/mo. 

Call Paul, 111 4744 
SALE OR LEASE. Uke Mary 

Weedt- H i  Sparrowood a .  4 
bdrm. 1 bath pool home, Lk. 
Mary Schools, in kllclien. 
formal dining, on cul de tec. 
fenced yard. Avail novel 

B. Slment Realty, B44WI 
SANFORD - large 1 bdrm. l ' j  

bath, new can. H/A. Drapet, 
celling fant, stove, relrlg., 
laundry, pallo and large 
workshop. On quiet dead end 
tlreel. Ho pets. 4475/mo plus 
UI, last and tec Call 111 m e

Stenstrom Rentals
• SANFORD 1/1 A pt, new palnl 

bllndt A carpet. Wether dryer 
Incl. S41S mo. SXIO tec.

• WOODLANDS Longwood, 3/1 
tplll plan, dbl car garage, 
Iplc., tern, patio, tile lloort. 
clean. S4S0 mo SSOO tec.

• HIDDEN LAKE Villa. 1/1 
w/tern. porch, tig garage, 
private. *49* mo. 1450 tec.

• SAHFORO 1/I.S Condo hook 
upt. applt. water A garbage 
Incl. 7 mo leate w/opllon. 
Only S450 mo. 1400 tec.

Stentlrem Really, Inc. 
Property Mgmt. Jim Doyle 
333 7495 Alter IPMi IW-I4W 

SUNLANO ESTATES, 771 Cher
okee Circle. 3/t, carport, 
carpeted, utility rm. Cleanl 
HOO/dltcounted 330 7039 

111* ELLIO T ST.. 1 bdrm., 
c a rp e t,liv in g , k it. util, 
w/hookupt. MM mo. lit A last 
plus tec, dep. 1 407 l i t  1114

IQ S — D u p l e x -  
Triplex / Rent

LK. MARY 1/1 DBL. Garage. 
Landlord does malnt.l No

107-Mobile  
Homes/Rent

FURNISHED 1 bdrm. Quiet, 
senior park. Incl. water, 
garbage, yd„ SMS mo. 444 4104

114— Warehouse 
Space / Rent

LONOW OOD/LAKE M ARY- 
Mid-site storage warehouses, 
400 400 1400 tq. tt. Free rent 
w/llmo. leate, from |U3/mo.

___________1310W__________
SANFORD 100 N. Elm Ave. 

10,700 tq. It. with olllcet. 
Brick • truck ht. • sprinkled. 
440V - 1 phase service. Lt. 
menu, or distribution ctr.
s i.s o n .M n w _____________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE 44A 
and Old Lake Mary Blvd. 
*1.110 • 1,000 tq. ft. ol- 
flc/warehoute -Finished 
(Ice space alto available. 

Kepewke Realty, 1-4397 Ml

111— Office 
Space / Rent

NEW Sanlord olllcet and/or 
warehouses. 4001,400 tq. tt. 
Special, Wl/rne. M l 1354 

SANFORD. Office space, 5400 
tq. tt. building total. 1100 tq. 
tt.paroHIcounll.MI 7004

121— Condominium 
_______ Rentals_______
in  NORTHLAKE village. F p ir 

nautilus, pool. Lk.lronl. Avail. 
April l»l. U00 mo. 111-4431

141— Homesfor Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
HANDYMAN'S nlghtmara • 
with 4.S acres. Terms.

Asking *44,900
321-0751......... 321-2257

11AI  I J< I A I  l \

ENJOY TH E COUNTRY A T
MOSPHERE ottered by this 1 
bdrm. 1 bath w/famlly rm. on 
almost I ft  acre I Raised patio
overlooks ooktl............. SI. S00

LAKE MARY 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
w/tamlly room, central H/A, 
lancad yard, garage, welk to 
goll course. 147,M0 Owner 
financing with 111,000 down.

WE NEED LISTINGS

323-5774

141— Homes for Sale
.11 I "I'ttflKl | 444I V I

vF NT /HI i’ttni'1 h i i
PHAORVAAS LOW AS 1%

G ov’ l Foreclosures, Re- 
pos/Assume No Q uality 
Homes! Owner financing. 
Seminole. Orange, Volusia.

Senterd less than 51,044 dawn 
• Plnecrest - renovated, carpet.

appliances, fenced yd. Srr.fOO 
o Renovated like new 3/1, fplc., 

appl. new paint. SS4.S00 
o Pool Hems I In cul de sac. 1/1. 

ai/t on >» acral Renovated, 
appliances, lanced yd. S47.100 

o i/i on I  acretl 1.440 tq. It. dbl. 
wide, Iplc, appl. oul bldgs, 
lanced lor horses. S4T.S00 

04/1, lanced, garage, II4.S00

Assume No OMlillesi
a 1/1 on l/i acral Fenced, cul de 

sec. dead end street. (44,900 
Additional homes avail. Less 

IhantTKdownl

PAOLA, 4/1 on on 1.14 acres. 
Pasture wllh liable *119,900

Lk. Miry rtnovattd. like new 
l/l, eppl, garage, SS9.000 

Lk. Mary/Lengweed Peat 
Heme, 1/1. garage, living, 
dining, lam. rms. 141.900 

S Acres Ol Seclusion! O  tern 
porery 1/1 two story, Iplc. scr. 
porch w/spa, detached 
garage, workshop, 1114.900’

PAlfl K HI

DELTONA
ATTENTION VETERANSI

No Rent You Own! Low Down, 
No Closing Costs. Good. Bad 
o No Credil..Bankruptcy OKI

_________ 407 140 9400_________
EXCHANOE OR SELL your 

property located anywhere!
Immejecs Realty, 774-saii 

L A R O E  4 B D R M . H O M E 
features CHA. goroga. large 
lot quiet location. 1 MORE I 
Buy This wonderful family 
home lor only 151,100.

CAUAART REM. ESTATE 
322745*

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. homes available 
In Seminole and Volusia 
Counllas. NO DOW NPAY
M E N T  TO  Q U A L I F I E D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.55% FIXED. Gov't r« 
pot, bank (oractosuras, 
illume ho quality mortgages! 
Low monthly. Cell for detallsl

juwtMamfitld, 321*7271
AA Carnes, lnc.,m -tlM

G n t u r ^

RENT w SALE
1 bdrm., 1 bath, greet rm., Ig. 
lot w/trees In IDYLLWILDE. 
SIOO m o./S90,000. C a ll 
407 1M77M_________________

SANFORD 3/1
CHA. all appllancas, NEW 
Carpal, paint A vinyl plus 
alec, range, Lg. fenced yd., 
trees, tcm. A carpeted porch, 
carport w/ufil. rm. Root loss 
than 5 yrs. ONLY S41.500. 
Occupancy raadyl Sal# by
Owner.......;.................MO-9454

SANFORD. S7S0 Moves yeu lot 
VA/FHA. Nice I CHA, Block. 1 
bdrm . tto bath, garage
144.000 SOO 444 4541, ext. W 9

STAIRS PROPERTY
HAOEMENT A REALTY
447-MJ- 7113/131-41II

S I36m  ,1 a j t ,

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C -

We list and sdl 
more property than 

anyone In the Greater 
, Sanford/Lake Mary area.
•REDUCEOI Coxy 1/1 on daop 

woter canall Cruise down tho 
SI. Johns or Lake Monroe I 
Super dock w /e le c lrlc l
XTRAS Galore I........SU9.900I

• O P EN  a E R I O H T I  Well 
Maintained J/l In Sanora 
w/Comm. Pool A Tannlsl 
Super Neighborhood!,377.9001 

• A F F O R D A B L E  L I VI NOt  
Nice 1/1 w/Lg. bdrm t.. 
Formal dining rm.. Fplc.. 
Fom. rm.. New Control H/AC, 
Hardwood floors all on a ■/• 
acral..........................S44.900I

CAU. ANYTIME

321-2720
15*1 Park Or., laniard 

441W. Lake Mary it., Lk. Mary
•Ir Oar 37th Vaar*

Don’t Let Those 
Hard-Earned Dollars Get 
Eaten Up B y  High Rent!

1/2 OFF
1st M o n th  s Rent
Coevilla Apartments 

Newly Renovated

141— Hornet for Sale
WANTED SOMEONE 

TO BUY ME!
1/1, Lika newl Won't Last.

' 145,900. Call m  1119_________
WASHINOTON Oaks For tala 

by ownar 1 Bdrm. Us bath
149.000.114 141*_____________

1/1 SPLIT pl*n. 1.440 tq, tt.. 
overtltad lot. giroge, many 
oitra*. SE Dalton*. Not 
assumable. S74.400114 1170

145— Commercial 
Property / Sole

C H U R C H E S , C h u rc h e s , 
Churches. All slits. Locations. 
Real Estata I all IMP.

153— Acreige- 
Loti/Sele

OENEVA I  Acretl 1 bdrm.. 1 
beth, Incl. effc. apt., duck 
pond, buyer pays closing cost. 
O R A S TIC A LY  R E D U C E D  
570,000 Firm. 447-17S-445I 

LAK iFR O N T LOT Btg Lake 
Mary 100’ X 440'. Plnelree A 
Quail Run Rd.S79K.

_______ Call 407M1-0473_______
O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R E S T , 

Waadad lets! SS.9M each, no 
money down I S7I.4I monthly. 

taoOTWvns

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Site

NICE 1 BDRM.. w/oll appl I ' 
ancot plus washrr/dryer.pool 
prlv., tcm. perch w/cerpet, 
Qulat. Convanlanl. Fresh 
painted, Ownar llnanclng 
*17,500,10% down. 441-7174 

SANORA - Town home tor sal# 
by owner. Spacious 1/1W, 
moving need to sell quick I For 
details 407-MI 4004 tv. mso

157— Mobile 
Homes /Sole

NEW 1991*11 Low down A Inter- 
estl 14X70 StSO/mo. 14X70, 
S175/mo. 14S-5709____________

ST JOHNS NIVEN
Quality manytacturod home 
Own your own tot with boat 
slip. New condition, 1 year
warranty. 407-440-0104_______

UROENT MOVINOt Must Boll.
, Carriage Cove. Llbory 1 

Bdrm.. I both. 45,000. Or Best
Otter. After 5PM....... -M1-94M

jr/X R’ MOBILE Heme. 1 
bdrm., tVk b%, patio reel, tm.
bldg...................... 447-MM14I

14 X 14 COM PLETELY Ra- 
m o d e l e d .  N e w  
applt.-plumblng-alr. Fplc. 1/1. 
Dining, Fam. Living A kit. 
Laundry rm. Family pk, pool.
security. 417,999. m-4400.

145— Duplex for Sale
SANFORD O U FiC X  - t

each, wilt finance. 519,900 Coll 
After*. 1-407-5743044

i l l— Appltencte
/ Furniture

PAIR CONDITIONER. Hunter 
tote-away portable. 5000 
l.T .U . Like
>eo«on. 4100. Phono 323-4744 

BED. Brass quoanslto. ortho 
miltresa, now still In box. 
Coettl000.5*ll*3D0.MI-44H 

a ■ c a s h  F O R *  • U s e d  
furniture, appliances A DEAO
VCRS. Call tURry..... 3171714

DAYBEO, W H ITE Irwi ond 
brass, ortho mettrees, now 
still in wrapper, and pop up 
trundle. Wo* MOO. Sacrifice
M00. MI-4411._______________

• E X T R A  T A L L  I N T R Y  
DOOR. H I .  x X  In. New 
Mahogany Skin, II  In. a It In. 
place of beautiful stained 
glass and hardware. MIAMI. 

NO SERVICE CALL F E E  when 
repairs are done. Warranty. M • 
yrs. experience I John,

I t i l  Iff f l i l
RATTAN SOFA, soots 4 big, 

O A I  D R Y E R , C A R P E T  
B t r b s r ,  a lm o s t  n o w , 
CLOTH E l .  CNAIES, CUR- 
T A IN T

• W A I N  R R A D R Y E R ,
PORTAELE. ALMOND color. 
Nice. *10.00 Each OBO. M l

WATERBED, King, wavelesi. 
mirror boodbrd., w/Ugbtt, 
drawer*. SMI OBO. M l-4 i ll

1*3— TelevWofi / 
Radio Attereo

EXPERT repair - TV's. VCR'*. 
Camcorders. In home svc. A 
worr oMy- Freeesl. 149-1411 

HAM RADIO • YAESU, modal 
F T  7071040 mtrs. *425

_______ Bill 407044-4471
• S T E R I O ,  M a g n o v o x  

mlcromotlc radio ond record 
console. Walnut cobinot, 
turn table needs v̂ock other 
wise good condition. 171.00.
MI1114.__________________

• T M K  P O R T A B L E  T V  A 
RAOIO, electric or battery. 
Very good condition. First
SM30 tokos. M l 7951.________

•TV. General Electric. Block A 
white. Pert able. 10 In. pic. M5. 
32337*9

1*7— Sporting Ooodt

OOLF CLUBS! Bag ond
Handcart Includedl 440.00 
OBO............ ................M4 1907

K IT  ’N* CARI.YI.E®  Hy l.arry WriRht

1*7— Sporting Goods
KNIVES

Custom mode or repair.
Call Matt........................ TO-1444

153— Lawn A Gotten
W HEEL HOBSE, Riding lawn 

mower 14" Good Condition.

155— Pate A Suppllt*
PBIRD STAND w/portb, cups 

A shiny tray. New cost l i lt .  
Like New, Sell tor S50. MO0409 

CHOW PUPPIES (or sole block! 
MOO. I BLUE 4400 males A 
(am a let Mi-4111 Iv. mtg. 

HAPPY START PUPPY CLASS 
Up to I I  wks. old. Basic 
training the easy way. M1-S14S 

SHBLTIE Puppies. Purebmod, 
perfect markings, very sweet, 
Bom 1 l/M, hove shots, guar
anteed not to weigh over II 
lbs. full grown. MOO. 471-4M1 
PtoasotoavamassaB^^^^^

201— Honat
ARABIAN MARE - 9 yrs. oM, 

chestnut, sweet disposition. 
Asking M00................ .MO-1*9!

203— Livestock and 
______Poultry______
BABY BUNNIESI 110 *0.. PIO 

1M lbt.+ SIM. HORSE UW 
gebdstJOO.MISiM

205— Wta ring Appartl
• PADDOCK ROOTS, Girls, slia 

4. Worn Once I Orlg. price MS. 
Will tcorlflco for MO. 323 099

OWOMEN'S CLOTHES, mixed 
sjm tlllOOOIoroil^adOT.

^ 2 M ^ 1 5 t e « n ^ ^
Acggoriw

OAIBBOAT, tow. OreiskeppoT
140 HP. Lycoming now mags., 
I  prop*, trailer, U 500.

Call Ml-M01arMl-717S 
o COBRA FISH 'N SKI -'ll , 19 

tt. stole no HP outboard 
w/leta that »  hours, many 
extras. Purchased now In 4/91. 
Taka over poym ants of
MM/mo. 4*14700, Joe________

OEENRB I I  FT.. Golv. (roller. 
•Vk HP Jahneon. SIM0 Lk. 
Mary Ml-MtO or 110-1101 
POLAR KRAFT Jam Boat Sole 

BIO BOATS «o 17 FT.
Large Inventory 

AHOY MARINE. INC. 
IM E .M lb S t.m 4 4 M  

OPONTOON W  FIESTA. 04', 70 
HP More, w/power tllt/trlm. 
MAM. Call 447477-1144

dSXEETER bat* boat, M l ,
Marcury Ilf. 10,991; 17 It. 
Starcratt. 45 HP Evlnruda, 
11.495; MNP Evlnruda, 4400; 

_________Call M3 7440_________
• TROLLINO MOTOR. Good

condition. Worki groat. Mote 
Gutda/Brute 11/14 volt. Fool 
controlled. 1100.00 OBO. Coll 
111-4491. Leave massage 
(Lake Mery). _______

• tlVk FT. CHRYSLER. Tri 
H u ll.  B o w rld o r, 41 HP
f k , m  I in ir — t— 14aIwatTjtB'WT biwma VMNNrVy bVMMVV

d.SIM* OBO 17*4**t.
• tt It. BOWRIDER • U I  HP

I/O, About M bn. Immacu
late,w/lroller-covar. Mutt 
Seel 41*300 OBO M74119

• 1M4 SKI/FISH lout, 10 HP
Marc., w/traller. Run* great. 

.....................395 7404
•M PRO (7, BasiTracker Boat 

A tra ile r. IS H P mere. 
AM/FM cats., Ilsh A depth 
finder, troll mtr., I  Deice 
Batteries, gauges.

ONLY SUM.
» 4 7 M  Lv. Mag.

215— Wanted to »uy
^ m i W A B T I O ^ s T  

TANNINO B IO . MI4M4 ar 
1494M7

221— Good Things 
to Eat

S T R A W B IB B IIS  U F IC K . 
Men. thru Sat. Open 9AM. 1991 
Calory Avo. 1 ml. E. of 
Sanford. I ml. N ol SI. Rt. a*. 
HOOPS FA B M I.........M l-7194

Welcome 
Home 
to
Country Lake Apts.

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford 

330-5204

222— Musical 
Merchandise

• GUITAR, YAMAHA. O-I50A. 
Good condition. IM.00. 149 
M7I,

223— Miscellaneous
AIR A LL IR O Y  FILTRATION 

UNIT • New-warranty. Cost 
4175 • wilt sacrifice for IttO 
Call M7 4351, leave msg. 

• B U Y a S E L L a TR A D I*  
1I11S. FruncbAve.

Hueys Crown Pawn..... .Ml4744
UH A R ASHOT REVOLVER 

PISTOL with 1" barrel. M 
cel. GOOD condition. *100.00.
333795*___________________

LIKE N IW I It cu. (f. refrigera
tor with lea makar, t il l ',  
Queentlia waterbad, 175; 
weight bench with weights, 
175; Call MIMOO_________ ___

STORAGE URNS
All wood. 117 tins, a medals. 
Flat World. Rlt. >400414 5404 

•WALKER - Lika new. M l. Coll
turnings. 407-MA4S74________

W A T E R B E D ,  K l n g t l t o ,  
w/Admlralt podattal. head
b o a rd  w / I I g M t .  1175. 
RoMorMade, CM Ms si. 7. MS. 
Canan AE1 w/macro ioom 
lane. 1175. MA7979

230— A n t iq u e / C ia s s i c  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ C a r s _ _ _ _ _ _ _
01951 CHEVY, 4 door, all orlgl- 

nal, extra parts. For sale or 
trade. SI,000 OBO Ml 7115

231— C a r s

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax. lag, title, etc. 
19*9 CHRYSLER 5th AVE. 
HEW YORKER - Loededl 
Full power, leether, every 
option, extra cleanl ONLY 
1199.44 tor 41 months.

Call Mr. Paynt
Court!*! Us»d Cits, 323-2123
•  ★  AUTO INSURANCE *  ★

P IP / f 0  $50 Down
Comp/Col 11 »ton lull cov. avail. 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
SMS.HWY.I7-H.

___________111-7797___________
CHEVY IROC X -ll • '47. red. 

Mops, new lire* and wheels, 
low miles, exc. condltlonl 
47.000 negotiable. M l 1117 

DATSUN 111 • 1910 2 door 
automatic, body OK. runt 
good. 4450 Call M l t i l l

• FORD MUSTANO LX - ‘ft, 
only S4.000 milts, owner re
turning tomllltary. 51,500

Cell Brent...................... M24S41
HONDA ACCORD - 19*1, 4 door. 

5 speed, nlcel Runs greet 11 
11.195.......................... 11171*1

• JAGUAR XJ4 - '71. dark green 
wllh leather Interior, good 
condition. 53000 407414-1*45

• LINCOLN TOWNCAR - 1971.
o rig in a l ow nar, copper 
metallic, leather Interior, 
M,900 OBO..................3115004

MERCEOES 1M • 4 dr., 1977, 
red, auto, A/C, no rust, run* 
great! 51,000OBOM4 7171 
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
EVERY FRIDAY 7iM PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy.91, Daytona Batch 

_________ R W B I 1 _________
• RENAULT Alliance, 19*5. AC. 

power altering, em/fm. 4 dr. 
41199. M l4441 or MI-1000.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax, tag, (Ilia, etc.
(ft* TOYOTA COROLLA • 
Auto, air. stareo, power 
steering, power brakes, low 
miles! M utt seel O N L Y  
*171.14 lor 4! months.

Coll Mr. Payne
CsMrttsi Uw V C o t , 323-2123
• TOYOTA TE R C 1 L  91. 4 dr.,

auto. PS. AC, silver grey. 
*4900........................... M1-77B4

231-Cars
• VOLVO OL 144, 1911, oil 

power, 4 cyl. diesel, sunroof. 
Ice coldelrl 411)0.407-574-19*4

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

E xcepl tax. tag. title, etc.
19*9 O IO  SPECTRUM - Auto, 
air, stereo, only 44,000 mlletl 
Like newl ONLY 1152.7] for 4! 
months........... Call Mr. Paynt

CcErttstUsBd C m . 323-2123
0 197* P O N TIA C  P lrtb lrd . 

needs work, will consider 
trade. 4700 OBO, t-407-140-1044 

019M RED CAMARO. S ip., AC. 
JVC tape deck, PS, good cond. 
53550.......................... 149-SI M

• 77 CADILLAC EMerad*. Int.
excellent. Ice cold AC, MOO 
OBO. 110 0449_______________

71 CHEVY 9tOVA, Auto, 2 dr., 
150 eng. Good condition. MOO. 
1M-741S otter 4PM___________

• 79 FORO LTD, MOO, Run*. 2
toned. Air Conditioning. PS. 
•uto. M4-7M5_______________

• 79 FORD LTD. MM. Run*
good. 1 toned. Air Condition- 
Ing, PS, auto. M4-7M5________

• It CHEVY Wagen, Olttel,
new motor <■ tiros. AC, tinted. 
tt93 0B0 M3 344I___________

47 COLT VISTA. Needs engine 
work, otherwise PERFECT.
SI000. OBO M l 7544__________

17 L I N C O L N  T o w n c a r .  
Signature, Excellent Cond.
57900. Ml 4114 Or 149 4437

•M CHRYSLER Csnvsrilbl*. 
Le Boron, red, digital, toother. 
Loaded 47500495-7404

233— Auto Parts 
/Accasscrtes

• FRONT END CQVBR. Brand
new Never used. Front end 
caver for Ford cor*. Stylish 
protection against front end 
nice and dings. Hat Ford 
Thunder bird Insignia. ItOO. 
M l-1970.___________________

• TIRES. 1 Cordovan Stael 
ballad radial*, white walls, 
w/rlms, lest than MO miles, 
PI9S-7IRI4. SJOCall M2-0949

235— Trucks / 
Busts /Vans

• *I7 FORD HhTop C*wv»nton
Van. Blue, perfect cond.. 

■ loaded low ml. W3MM9-MH
• CHEVY CUSTOM VAN • '•*. 

loaded, captains chair*, gaod 
condition. M300M2 2M*

233— Trucks / 
B u s e s / Vans

F -1M X L I • ’M. steps I da. X I 
V-l, new C4. air, stereo. Looks 
sharpltl.SOOOBO.Cell 

13* 909* or 337 47*4 
POBD F-tM  X L • ’l l ,  wllh 

topper, euto. PS, PB. A/C. lilt. 
y  g *1400 M o o n , leave msg.

• FORD PICK UP . 4 WD. ’77. 
Runt/Lookt great I Mutt Sell I
*1,150. OBO 1M 9044_________

S-1* TAHOE 4X4 pickup. 19*4. 
rebuilt Iran*, new rear end 
new tire*, runt good. Cleanl 
Norm!. *1,900 O BO MI44M

Sanford Motor Co.
19M ORANO WAOONEER •
19,500 miles, excellent shape! 
Fully loaded. *10,900

_________Call M l 4341_________
1971, 4 dr. DODGE Pick up. 

w/full length overhead rack, 
runt great 41500 OBO 19*3. 
CHEVY S-t* 4X4. new paint, 
runt great mutt tael *5000 
OBO. Call IAM-4 PM, 33344*1 

a t m  VOYAOER - 74 pastan 
gar van. 2.4 liter eng. 10K ml., 
many extra*. 1 roar Mats. 
re moveable. *1.993 M374*0

• 19*9 NISSAN Pick up. PB, AC,
5 speed. Bedllner. Chrome 
Wheels. Excellent condition. 
Asking *4100............... M l 5850

IT  FORD FIM Custom, I owner, 
101 VI. auto. AC. exc. cond.
05001M4394 liter 3 PM

• •1 TOYOTA 4X4 Pick up. AC. 
Great Condition. S7330 OBO.
Must sell . 333 9004___________

M  CHEVY. KM 4X4, VI. 4 sp., 
AC, crulto. dual tanks. Block.
Custom! 110.500 37*7790

23f— Motor eye las 
ond Bikts

• DIRTBIKEI RM til. Runt 
excellent. Looks oxcollontl
Only 490* 4405711___________

• 1907 414 Hand! Rebel.
Excellent cond. SHOO Firm. 
Cell 3X03M or 334 4901

241— RtcrtationBl 
Vthlclos/Cimptrs

•71 W IM NII Mtr. Mm. .17 tt. 
Stoop* 4. AC. runt groat, toll 
contained MSQ0.H3-10M 

9* FIFTH  Wfwri.' 15 It., M tr 
contained, CHA, power slide 
out, washor-dryer, awning, 
ALSO 91 FORD FIM , Super 
cob loededl With hitch! Cost 
145,0000 Asking 141.0000 
Complete. 904-141 M il

pn We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

\ \ \ l /

WjW Off Til IT'S SOLD!
3 lines for only$0124

M M  I  (rndditional I(additional line* extra)

” Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C all 322-2611 Ibday !

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

C

You can get sales quick with the help o f your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just call us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad

that's a sure sell.

Sanford Herald
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B L O N D IE by Chic Young

P E A N U T S

I FEEL UP FOR THE GAME 
TOPAY! I REALLY THINK 

WE CAN WIN !

I FEEL GOOP MENTALLY, 
ANP I FEEL 600P PHYSICALLY..

THIS IS THE M O S T 
CONFIPENT I'VE EVER FELT...

by Chariot M . Schu li

(you 've g o t  g r a p e  j e l l y
ON YO0R SHIRT..

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T by Bob Thayos

M 6 W C  A W  ~7/WHAT P0 YOU TMIWIC Of rttSIPfUT CtINTOM
A « A i i N e s  i /  *  5

c o n r m o n o N f “ i

'X 'U  LtT you m o w  !
AfTtt J 'V f t itN  ^
AuOITJP tY 1

THt m ttH A l £
C O H Y H tU TiO M  S

service f-

Pseudogout mimics 
gout, but it is not

DEAR DR. GOTT: I continue to 
suffer from pacudogout In my 
left ankle and both knees. What 
can you tell me about this 
condition, and what treatment 
would you recommend?

DEAR READER: Pscudogout 
Is, as the name suggests, a 
condition that mimics gout •• but 
Isn’t. It causes Intermittent at
tacks of painful arthritis, with 
swollen, red. hot Joints. The 
Inflammation Is due to a buildup 
o f calcium pyrophosphate 
dlhydrate crystals In the Joint 
fluid: the reason for this crystal 
formation Is not known. Like the 
uric acid crystals of gout, these 
CPD deposits cause severe 
symptoms.

The disorder commonly affects 
older adults and may be the 
consequence of other diseases, 
such as amyloidosis and thyroid 
abnormalities. Pseudogout can 
follow trauma. Including sur
gery.

Doctors establish the diagnosis 
when they find CPD crystals In a 
drop of Joint fluid, which is 
examined under the microscope.

Severe, acute attacks are 
treated with Intravenous col
chicine; mlld/moderate episodes 
usua l ly  respond to a n t i 
inflammatory drugs, such as 
Indocln. There Is no preventive 
therapy.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m an 
85-year-old female and have a 
hiatal hernia. What. If any. is the 
danger of taking a pinch of soda 
to relieve the frequent cases or 
Indigestion or heartburn as It Is 
often called?

DEAR READER: Bicarbonate 
of soda neutralizes stomach 
acid: it Is. therefore, appropriate 
therapy for the occasional 
heartburn caused by hiatal 
hernia. This condition Is marked 
by a backwash of stomach add 
Into the esophagus, leading to 
Indigestion, gas and abdominal 
(or chest) discomfort.

Soda bicarb Is not a particular
ly effective antidote for hiatal 
hernia. Your symptoms may be 
more quickly relieved by using

liquid antacids, such as Mylanta 
or Gclusll. Or. If your symptoms 
persist, you may need a pre
scription drug (such as Tagamet 
or Zantac) to reduce the forma
tion of stomach acid.

Remember that bicarb con
tains sodium. Thus, people on 
low-salt diets should avoid It or

PETER 
GOTT.M.D.

obtain approval from their 
doctors before using It.

ACROSS

1 Witty 
remarks 

8 Actor —  
Harrison 

8 Spack
12 Part oftha 

ays
1 3  ----------------- mop*
14 Russian rlvar
18 Riot
17 Eidtam ant
19 Blank
20 Qolf score
21 Care for
23 African land
24 T V  network 
26 Appointed 
28 In no way
31 —  Mans auto 

race
32 Mumkiatad
33 Creak letter
34 Last mo.
38 Mora ancient 
38 Latter of

alphabet 
30 — daisy 
41 Ostrich 
43 Region of

48 Shot part 
48 Declares
80 Exile
81 —  call
82 Math abbr.
84 Sect
88 Coif mounds 
88 —  and me 
87 Snick and —

DOWN

1 Speechless
2 Egg cell
3 Entices
4 Pry quickly 
8 Rodent
8  Artist —  

Greco
7 Totem pole
8 Wall painting
9 Beginning •

Answer to Previous Puttie

IdlULJ ILHJUU ILIUUU  
[1 Li I I  LJUkJU U U U U
ULiiJ □ J J u a a u r j iB U  
IJEJUUU U U k iU

□ U  U U U  U U U L 3 
U U U  U U U  UULIilLLl 
U U  U U U  U U k i LJLU 
□ u u u u  u u u  u L i u  
JJLikJU U U U  U U

U U  U U  U I IU U U  
U U IU U U U k J U U  U L iU  
LUUUU U LlU lii U U U  
k ir.iM M  w r . ii . i i  i i .i i  i n

10 High
11 Magazine 

name
18 Actress 

Redgrave 
18 Chief

22 Unger
23 Measuring 

device
24 Actor —  

Ouleger
28 Barbara —

27 Among 
20 —  for the 

road
30 After Mon. 
38 Reptile with

38 Gravel ridges
37 Baba au —
38 To y  weapon 
40 Skins of fruit
42 Classic 

stories
43 Author —  

Vonnegut
44 Stout Indian 
48 —  Stanley

Gardner 
47 Nerve 

network 
40 Crafty 
80 Large bird 
83 Bus. estab

lishment

B y  P h illip  A id e r
I doubt that any Bostonian 

would agree with Fred Allen, 
who wrote to Groucho Marx: ’ ’1 
have Just returned from Boston. 
It Is (He only thing to do If you 
find yourself up there.”

One colorful bridge player In 
the Boston area Is Dr. William 
Cole, a lecturer In medieval 
literature at Harvard. He has 
written a book called “ FIs- 
h h e a d s "  (Devyn.  $10.95. 
800-274-2221). which describes 
the early days of bridge — tn the 
17th and 18th centuries. The 
difficult deals are dramatic; the 
text pithy and humorous.

For example. Ellas Plgwhlstle 
Flshhead is asked why he In
vented a one-no-trump opening 
showing 5-8 points. He replies 
that he loves to give reviews of 
the auctions that begin “ You 
and your partner have doubled 
throughout.”

In today’s deal, how did Ellas 
guarantee his six-club contract 
after West led the heart Jack?

East-West were a Catalonian 
pair, Antoni Turbot and Perlco 
Bouillabaisse. (I hake to carp at 
these piscine puns.)

North, Morold Flshhead. bid 
two spades to show 9-11 points 
and at least four spades.

As Turbot ’ s opening bid 
marked him with the spade ace. 
Ellas could establish two win
ners tn the suit. But how could 
he cash them?

Seeing the answer, Ellas called 
for dummy's heart ace and 
unblocked his king.

Next came the spade king, 
covered and ruffed. Declarer 
drew trumps and played the 
heart nine, overtaking with 
dummy's 10. East couldn't stop 
declarer getting Into dummy to 
discard his diamond losers on 
the spade Q-J.

U S E

NORTH
♦  KQJ5 
Y  A 10 9 3
♦ 764
♦  IS

t-tMl

WEST
♦  10 0 I 6 3 2 
Y J
♦ toss
♦  J »4

EAST
♦  A 7 4 
YQ  7 11 2
♦ KQJ9
♦  3

SOUTH 
♦  •••
♦  K 9 4
♦  A I 3
♦  A K Q 10 7 4 5

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North

SMtfe Writ Narth East
Pan IP

Dbl. Put 34 Pan
• ♦ Put Pan Pan

Opening lead: Y J

By Bwraics B*di Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 26,1992

In the year ahead, you might 
find the waya and meant to 
bring an endeavor you’ve been 
toying with for a long time to a 
close. Good luck In this worthy 
project.

ARIBB (March 21-April 19) 
Devote your efforts and energies 
today to matters that can 
enhance the material security of 
you and your loved ones. Sub
stantial accomplishments arc 
possible. Get a Jump on life by 
understanding the Influences 
which are governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for Arles' 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing B1.25 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s tam ped  
envelope to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

TAURU9 (April 20-May 20) 
Adhere to Inclinations today that 
direct you to take action on 
specific Issues. Quantity ts not as 
Important as qual i t y.  Be 
selective.

QBMDfl (May 21-June 20) ll

A N N IE ___________

♦huttu to cohtooi... 
wc'ae MR oTMOAajm/]

pfu>fe650d/

might be necessary for you to be 
a trifle more assertive than usual 
today. In order to gather that to 
which you're entitled. Be bold 
when circumstances demand It.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your probabilities for success 
look good today, because you’re 
likely to be a visionary with a 
purpose. When motivated by 
strong desires, anything Is 
possible.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) An 
Impressive accomplishment is 
Indicated today, but you’re likely 
to derive more pleasure from 
striving than achieving. The fun 
is in the chase.

V1EOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
People you'll be Involved with' 
today will have a strong cITect on 
your mental altitude. If they art- 
doers. you'll do your best to 
outdo them.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Most 
of your efforts today might be 
spent on doing things for others 
Instead of for yourself. However, 
when It Is time to divvy up. 
you'll share In what they guln.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you have to make an Important 
presentation today, try to Isolate

the key player so It can be done 
on a one-to-one basis. You're 
dynamite working within this 
format.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Don't be reluctant to assist 
an associate If It is requested. 
You could be in for a pleasant 
surprise when you discover 
you're also working for yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Being considerate and dip
lomatic today won't detract from 
your strengths, it will enhance 
them. People whom you're In
volved with know you have 
clout, even when you speak 
sweetly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Do-it-yourself household projects 
could turn out to be more fun 
than drudgery toduy. Scout 
uround for anything Ihut needs 
repairs or mending.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Occasionally. It Is therapeutic to 
break awuy from mundane af
fairs and seek fun Involvements. 
This is a good day to let your 
hair down.
(01993 .  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

.YOL/lL A f OUT0 ' P A — OXAYi *  

/N 6£COM0 5 / -

bv Leonard Starr

e x e tr r. in  the e.v.A.


